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ARE AGAINST REDUCTION
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WILL BE BRITISH POLICY ■ " T/V "
Representative Commutes, Wh ich 
1 Includes Two of Late License 

Commissioners, Declares Pro
posal •• Unnecessary, Uncalled 
for and Inadvisable.”

t

Campbell - Baanerman’s First 
Speech Outlines Government 
Course, But Avoids Home 
Rule—Importation of Coolies 
to South Africa Is Cancelled— 
he’s For People-

IOOKF1RESF6RITROIH iJ

::
The citizens’ committee against li

cense reduction was organized yester
day afternoon at the Temple Building. 
A. R. Boswell. K.G., was elected per
manent chairman; Noel Marshall, sec
retary, and W. J. Hambly, treasurer.

It was decided that the following ad
dress should he Issued to the citizens.:;

On the day of the municipal election 
you are being asked for an expression 
of opinion, for the guidance of the in
coming city council, as to whether the 
number of hotel licenses ought to be 
reduced from 16* to 120, and the num
ber Of shop licenses from 50 to 40.

As citizens not in arty way connect
ed with or Interested In the liquor 
trade, end having no personal concern 
in the proposed measure except as we. 
in common with the rest of the people, 
are interested financially and otherwise 
In the welfare and industrial progress 
of our city, we have felt it to be our 
duty to urge upon our fellow-citizens 
net to vote in favor of the proposed 
reduction, at any rate until they shall 
have carefully and dispassionately con
sidered whetner the measure be need
ed, and whether any good end) will be 
served by It-

In the consideration of such a mea
sure arguments based upon prejudice 
and sentimental appeals are out of 
place and serve no purpose except to 
becloud the issue and confuse the 
voters.
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Mass Meeting of 12,000 People Sur
rounded by Troops and 

a Conflict is 
Probable.

ii
t.>

■z .- .• i.••State Supt of Insurance Hendricks 
Relates the Mode of Examina

tion Into the Affairs of 
the Big Companies.

>London, Dec. 21.—Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman’s first speech since he 
accepted the premiership was delivered 
« Albert Hall to-night before a mass 
meeting. The premier was supported 
on the platform by 15 members of hie 
cabinet. Next to the premier, John 
«urns- was the hero of the evening, te
ins acclaimed by continuous applause 
and musical honors until ttm picturea- 

representative of labor in the 
ish cabinet was palpably embar-
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ow ST.PETERSBURG FILLED WITH TROOPSat > A 2 V-er- NEVER PROBED BENEATH SURFACE i SS5 Government Sends Train Ont Frein 
Warsaw Under Strong Gnard 

—Csar and Suf
frage.

Moscow, Dec. 21—(Night)-Twelve 
thousand persons are holding a meeting 
in the Aquarium. The building ,s sur
rounded by military and police, whose 
object la to prevent the exit of per
sons supposed to be armed unless the 
arms Are delivered up. A conflict is 
expected.

Fifty thousand facory hands are Idle.
The troops are confined to their bar

racks and every possibld military pre
paration for eventualities has been 
made.
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Consequently There Were Lote of 

Things He Didn'tins be premier avoided the question of 
te rule for Ireland. He said that 
fiscal question was the prime Is

let the campaign against a govern- 
it whose minister ' made a mid- 
ht flitting on a murky December

l Knew Until cr-Inquiry Began—His He i*r*
* for Preveutlon.
» New York, Dec. 2L—Francis Hendrick, 

state superintendent of insurance; tes
tifying itqday btefore the legislative 
committee of insurance Investigation, 
said that the examination of insurance 
companies by his department are made 
to ascertain only the solvency of thé 
companies, and that no Investigation Is 
made into the extravagance of the man
agement of a company, or Into the sala
ries paid to oincerz, so long as the com
pany is able to pay its ob.igations. No 
investigation is made into the com
missions paid to agents, the system of 
loaning on the premiums or the ad
vancing of loans to agente or directors. 
The employment of kmepeople as offi
cers In high positions is not Inquired 
into. This has long been the custom ot 
tne department, Mr. Hendrick* said, 
and be declared, personally he knew ' 
little or nothing about the various ex
aminations mane, as they were entrust
ed to Isaac Vanderpool, the chief ex
aminer of the department.

While Mr. Hendricks’ memory failed 
him as to any legislation which he sug
gested as. a remedy to any defects in 
the laws governing insurance compa
nies, he stated that no measure that he 
had ever presented had ever been oppos
ed in either house of the legislature; 
Neither bad any bill been passed against 
his recommendation. Mr. Hendricks 
said that his department spent last year 
about 1137,000, and received In fees and 
payments 3287,726, which was paid Into 
tne state treasury. To make examina
tions that would bring out such Infor
mation as hast been gathered by the 
legislative committee, the witness said, 
would require ten more examiners, and 
an additional appropriation of from |6u,- 
000 to $60,000. He thought, however, 
he could get the appropriation if he 
asked tor It.

Didn’t Dig.
said that in making 

on of the Equitable last

dum In lieu of cash kept by the cashier, 
and toe was asked:

"What examination was made under 
your instructions to verify the cash re
turns of the cashier as to cash on 
hand?’’

’’Mr. Vanderpool made it. I did not 
give any instructions.’'

» «♦
» feature of Sir Henry's speech was 

announcement that the government 
decided to stop the importation of 

les into South Africa until such 
s as the question for or against 
i importation could be decided by a 

parliament, elected t* 
This was greeted with 

jendous enthusiasm.
Foreign Relations, 

leaking of foreign relations, Sir 
iry first expressed his kindly feel- 
toward Russia in the present trial 
I which that country was passing, 
the case of Germany, he said, he 
no reason whatsoever for estrange- 

,t and welcomed the unofficial de- 
istrations of friendship which re- 
tlv had passed between the two 
itrles. Regarding the United States, 
Ode and Japan the premier accepted 
existing conditions, and approved 

tended towards

l
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- vote.Id- ♦by
and -11m- The Three questions.

There are only three questions per
tinent to the discussion of the proposed 
measure. lM

1- Has Toronto more hotel accommo
dation than its citizens and the tra
veling public need?

2- Is the proposed reduction render
ed necessary by the prevalence and 
increase of drunkenness and of vice 
t irceable to the indiscriminate use of 
intoxicants?

3. Would the proposed reduction be 
In the interests of the true temperance, 
and calculated to uplift the moral tone 
of our people?

^Unless these questions can be an
swered In thé affirmative, we submit 
that the proposal to reduce the num
ber of licenses ought not to he en
dorsed-

AT »T. PETERSBURG. >lers.
K*. St. Petersburg, Dec, 21—The streets 

are filled with troops, especially liiote 
In the Industrial sections- The rail
road stations are In possession of the 
military. f

Wholesale arrests of the leaders of 
the workmen were made last night. 
It Is reported that the police Included 
in their capture the members of the 
second workmen's council who were 
placed in the fortresses of St. Peter and 
St. Paul, with the members of the 

.first council, who were arrested Satur
day night. A third council, however, 
promptly took the place, of the second.
■"Moscow is already cut off from St. 

Petersburg and with tie provinces- 
generally there is no communication 
this morning.
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everything which

ri* Henry upheld this announcement 
with another which elicited applause. 
He said that the growth of armaments 
was a great danger, that force was not 
the only remedy and that economy 
must be adopted. The government 
would oppose aggression, and would 
be animated by a desire to remain on 
the best terms with all nationalities 
and to co-operate in the common work 
of Civilization. He rejoiced that the 
nrincinle of arbitration had made great

V
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(The Country: You’vs get the right ssw by th^ear^thi^time, farmer Fisher.tooth. / Iwith
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EPIDEMIC Of SMALLPOX 
MENACES THE PROVINCE

The Lithuanian Insurrection was ex
tend

;eeee
last, listel -Accommodation,

It cannot be disputed that there are 
times when, instead of being excessive, 
the hotel accommodation of Toronto 
is entirely inadequate, and with our 
rapidly increasing population, move 
rather than less accommodation will 
be needed in the future, 
qt eatlon must therefore be answered 
In the negative.

That Toronto Is a 'drunken city and 
that vice due ,to excessive use of liquor 
is prevalent, cannot be truthfully said.

is so evidently the 
isltors have frequently ex-

ed into Vitebsk. .At Kokuhusen 
the chief of police and his assistants 
were tried by a revolutionary tribunal 
and executed.

.Fri-
. 15 
lunds 
. .25 
y .25

A 12-Hour Battle.
’ It turps out that Tuhutn in Cour- 
land, only surrendered after a severe 
fight which lasted 12 hours. The In
surrectionists had fortified the town 
by throwing up intrenchments before 
which they dug pits. They also had 
In position the machine guns recently 
captured by them- The trenches were 
taken by storm, both, sides losing heav-

The latest information from Khar
kov says that 10,000 revolutionists are 
under arms, and that troops are being 
concentrated to recapture the city.

A Tame Beginning.
The strike here at noon started tame

ly. In the centre of the city the shops 
were not closed. There was an Im
pressive demonstration in the Indus
trial sections. The main interest 'n 
the strike of railroad.men centered in 
the Warsaw station, wjiere the gov
ernment was to make a test of its 
ability by moving a train for Berlin. 
The 'depot was packed with troops.

Promptly 'kt noon there was a wild 
hurrah accompanied by the roar of 
escaping steam and a few minutes 
later the railroad men left the yards. 
The authorities, however, were prepar
ed and a locomotive manned ty 
soldiers backed into the station, and 
was coupled to the waiting train, which 
was crowded with persons seeking to 
depart from the unhappy country.

After being searched carefully the 
train left the station under strong 
guard. s

Brin# Colonies Closer.
“It is sorely unnecessary," he said. 

Liberals to make public pro-
___ of our affection for the col-
. and of our desire to bring them 
r and closer to ourselves. The 
ions between the colonies and the 
or country have never been settledHim™

The firstus
Frl- But it Look» as Tho, After All, It’s 

to Be a Three-Corner 
Contest.

IMMliDr. Sheard Appears In role of 
Alarmist — Predicts Serious 
Situation and Advocates 
Houso-to-House Vaccination,
Especially in City.

"T am quite certain we are going to
have an epidemic of smallpox thrum* pfogforg Ma„ QaUght fo Track at
the province. I don t care who the f r . . ... ° . .
medical health officer may be, he will FOOt Of West Market
have to meet the situation. We are Street,
going to have a large number of vases, 
and the situation will become serious.

“You are in the position of a supenn- jt is a question whether we should not 
tendent who relied upon your subordi
nates, but In looking over your reports, 
or the reports furnished you from time 
to time, was not your attention attract
ed to the very large amount expended 
by the Equitable by the Mutual, and, 
by the New York Life for expenses?’'

"I thought they were large. I did 
not know what they had hid away in 
them.* r

"You have not examined the Provi
dent Savings Society during the time
,tha‘5?JLhave be€n superintendent, why the grease COTlld „* be stamped out,

•gw, - »*« «*•- sr ss:- ”"“m "* 1”,~ *°
“Has it ever been brought to your at- n7^ lathe^ase1' In’'mv’ludgmen^at 

-LpntiAn that their eains were increas- will nreet the case, in my judgment ated*bynmarking*up *U>e"values of toelr all," was the doctor’s emphatic asser- 
real estater>,> tion.

“No, I never examined it." Dr. Sheard when asked afterwards If
Work of Tea Years. he thought house to house vaccination

At the reouest of Mr Hughes, Mr. should be enforced at once, replied:
Hendricks first detailed the practical "It will come to that. "^ ^ Toronto 
duties of his office. He said the neces- alone, but to the whole province He 
si tv of flji examination of a company said also that It xtas idle to exp.ct 
is determined by the company’s report, that the city was going to 
In the ten years from Jan. 1, 1895, there captng smallpox so well as had been
have been 46 examinations of life Insur- ^ ca*e up „llU, . „mart nUt.

companies. In this time the I really expect quite a. s ma r-1 out 
been examined four break here, said Dr. 8^®ar<’;

cold weather will have the probable, 
effect of increasing the spread. There 
will be a greater tendency for people 
to be closely housed and brought Into 
more intimate contact, while traveling 
about with doors and windows closed 
will make for greater dissemination of 
contagion.”

Asked what he believed should be 
done at once, the medical health officer 
said the local boards of health should 
urge upon the government that a policy 
of compulsory vaccination be carried 
out all over Ontario.

Dr. Sheard replying to Dr. Nobles 
suggestion that anti-vaccinationists 
claimed illness and death were Some
times due to the practice, said that 
of the four or five thousand people 
vaccinated at the city hall’ last year, 
he only knew of four cases of "sore 
arm." As to the efficacy of the treat
ment he stated that of the last 54 cases 
of smallpox treated, only two patlsnt* 
had been previously vaccinated, in both 
installées early in life. Aid. Noble pro
posed memorializing the government, 
but the matter stands for the present.

I. .25 r
4 I is previ

Indeed, the 
case that visitors 
pacssed gratified surprise at the comr 
pa native absence, qt • 
proof of this a few, s 
by visiting American clergymen last 
June, and published in The Evening 
News, may be given.

"I do not see any drunkenness here on 
Sunday, or. for that matter, any day," 
was the testimony of the Rev. E. B.

LAY m * in SIMr. H
the ovus. la 

ents made
clerg

'j "If I decide to become a candidate 
tor the mayoralty I will let /ou know 
beflqre n»dnighc," said Controller 
Spence to a World man last night.

Knowing Mr. Spence’s record for 
veracity, The World man left It that 
way—and did not hear from Mr. 
Spence before midnight.

So Controller Spence will not be a 
candidate for mayor.

At the Albany Club last night there 
was just a little bunch of regulars. 
They were simply spending the even
ing. One of them who is in muni
cipal politics soon after midnight said 
that Mr. Gooderham would not be in 
the field.

But a member of Mr. Gaderham’s 
tiimily is quoted as having said last 
evening that Mr. Gooderham -was go- 

shunting- on the track at the time, and ing to make a fight for it."
Patten deliberately broke hie leg and However, the game of blind man's 
extricated it to save his life. buff, which Is what all but one pree-

He lap for four hours In the jgUit and pective mayoralty candidate have been 
cold calling for assistance, which was indulging in up to the present, and of 
finally tendered by P. C. Kennedy, who which the public have grown thoroly 
heard his cries and hastened to his weary, must perforce copie to an end 
assistance. this morning when the city hall clock

When taken, to the Emergency Hos- strikes eleven For this is nomination 
pltal it was found that the leg had been day, and with the city hall assembly 
broken In two places, which.makes the room as the place, and City ClerK 
man’s story rather Inconsistent. Littlejohn as the clerk of scales, the

----------------------------  coptestanls must weigh in and take
( East’s Shopping Bags. their corners between the hours of 10

A gentleman never goes very far *• and 11 a. m. This applies only, 
wrong at Christmas time in giving a th® aspirants for the mayor’s oha.r 
nice Shopping bag to a lady, and the ^e board of «°£tro> anan« 
best assortment in town at popular îh!
prices is at 300 Yonge-street. A wide ÎB#nr^rpeprita hviniinîî2
range to select from ranging from 31 gruôu! the dtÿ representatlve haJ1*

& C0' S U8Ual $Uar" They’ll Ask for Votes,
antee as to quality. A„ w!th the morning affair, the time

ng ,nominations 
which the flood-

N, a ■eard with relief and plea- 
from Lord Elgin that he finds 
see of any tendency towards the 
>tkm of which we were told tut 
nth ago. No sign of tension cr 
>n exists, exerythXng- is smooth, 
the one ruffled spot of South I Continued on Page 3.

'GROCERS’ -DEI-irrATHM
COMPLAIN TO GOVERNMENT

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—A deputation of 
wholesale grocers, chiefly from Mont
real. Is here to protest against the in
crease in bonded warehouse charges. 
It is claimed present rates are exces
sive. Mr. MacDougald, commissioner 
of customs, will hear the deputation.

ET the fiscal question he declared ter 
trade. He did not beliave they 
1 have been confronted with the 
ftrbf protection, but for the South 
an war.
e premier (advocated- colonizing 

their own land at home, making it 
less a pleasure ground for the rich 
ana more a treasure house for the na
tion. Protection would be death to the 
desired reforms peace abroad and ec
onomy at home would be their policy.

For the People.
In general terms the premier outlin

ed his policy for retrenchment, and for 
a complete system of government by 
the people "for the good of the great
est number."

In equally general terms he gave 
notice that_most of the domestic acts 
of the late government would be tra
versed by the incoming Liberal gov
ernment, and he made a powerful hid 
for the popular vote.

An example of nerve seldom duplicat
ed was shown last night, if .the story 
of- Hugh Patten of Pittsburg1, Pa., is 
true. . '

have everybody vaccinated.”
This was the emphatic declaration

made by Dr. Sheard at the final meet
ing of the local board of health yes
terday afternoon. The doctor, con
tinuing, referred to the serious out
break of smallpox that occurred some 
years ago In certain parts of the Unit
ed States, when, It being found that

ast of 
urkey

While crossing the track at, the foot 
of West Market-street, Patten’s foot 
was caught in the guard, A train wag

i !

MONTREAL WILL INVESTIGATE
INTO YORK COUNTY LOANcan

Montreal. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—There 
was a meeting of 200 citizens this after
noon, presided over by ex-Mayer 
Light ha ll of Westmount, to consider 
the York County Loan matter- 

After some discussion a committee 
was appointed to investigate the Mont
re a! end of the difficulty.

Thousands Go Out.
In the manufacturing districts beyond 

the Warsaw and Narva gates in the 
Schussenberg district and In the sec
tions on both sides of the Neva, the 
workmen generally obeyed the sum
mons to strike and promptly at 12 o'
clock thousands of them emerged to 
the streets.

Police, Cossacks, soldiers of the guard 
regiments and other patrols xvere 
everywhere, but ss far as reported no 
collision occurred.

Char Refuses Suffrage.
London, Dec. 22.—The correspondent 

of The Daily Telegrairti at St. Peters
burg, says that a majority of those 
present at the council held at the 
Sarekoe-Selo voted for the granting of 
a system of universal suffrage, The 
emperor, however, after listening to 
all Jhe arguments deliberately and de- 
elvively refused to bide by the decision 
of the majority and declared against 
universal suffrage.

Our

fA PRESENTATION.
ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE. The employes of A. Mlles, propriété" 

of the planing mills on Dundas-street, 
as a Xmas acknowledgment of favors 
received during the year, last evening 
presented Mr- and Mrs. Miles with an 
Illuminated address and a "Comfort" 
cutter, with pole and shafts and two 
strings of bells.

The recipients entertained royally 
during the evening.

IT WIST 
k Cinsd*
[ Diseases

I
1 Nervous 
[Gleet and ^ 
It method 

184
menstrua #■ 
the worn

Prominent Columbians In Piet Is 
Kill President Reyes.

Washington, Dec. 21.—The state de
partment has received information by 
cable that an attempt was made in 
Bogota yesterday to dispose of Pre
sident. Reyes, as an incident to a plot 
tor overturning the government.

In consequence there were many ar
tists of prominent men, who were to 
■he tried by court martial to-day.

Among them was a former minister 
of the cabinet and five leaders of the 
opposition.

details are given out or the rea- 
for the attempt upon Gen, Reyes.

ance
Equitable has 
times. New York Life twice, Mutual 
three times. Mutual Reserve five times. 
Metropolitan once, Washington Life 
three, Home Life t*-o, Bankers' Life 
three, Lite Association of America

limit set for receiivl 
Vttl be an hour, after 
gates of oratory will be let loose. 
Then will it be that the would-be hold
ers of office will throw the pitiless 
searchlight upon defects in civic ad
ministration, which require men of 
force and ability such as the candi
date to remedy. It will be also for 
controllers, school trustees and alder
men to fight down their natural feel
ings and with a settee of public' duty» 
call attention to the fact that the citi
zens would be standing altogether in 
their own light, should the speakers 
'be left at home.

Sense, Setlmcnt, Et Al.
Londtm) Dec. 21.—(tlA.P.)—In khe 

twenty-ninth match of their tour the 
New Zealand football team defeated 
Galomrgan by nine points to nothing.

-
m

Vanderbilt Is Commodore. _
’ New York, Dec. 21.—Cornelius Van
derbilt to-night wa« elected commodore 
of the New York Yacht Club, to suc
ceed Frederick CH Bourne, who retired 
after three consecutive years of ser- 
vcle. «

Continued on Page 13.

BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COLLEGE PRINCIPALS CONFER

Best’s Umbrellas.
If you are at all particular what 

you give for Christmas, tr^ one of 
East's Umbrellas. Nothing cheap or 
flimsy about them, but made to last 

East & Co. 
and sell the 

a*, at 31.50 to 325, accord- 
idle.

■an HIS MUCH PRIZED GIFT BOX.
4:ik> The use of the Bible in the public 

schools formed the subject of a private 
conference held last night In Victoria 
College, Principal Miller of Ridley Col
lege. St. Catharines, being in the chair.

Reports were presented, but the meet
ing decided that no further action 
could be taken until conference was 
obtained with the Ontario Education 
Association.

The question Is as to whether the 
Bible should be made a special sturdy, 
somewhat on the lines of the depart
ment for Bible study as literature es
tablished last year in the university, 
and for which four scholarships have 
recently been given.________

BARGE. IS BURNED.

Atlantic City, N. J„ Dec. 21.-The 
barge Baker, bound from New York 
•for Philadelphia In tow, was burned 
to the water's edge off her to-day. It 
is presumed the crew was taken off 
by the tug Sea King, which vas tow
ing the Baker.

give good satisfaction, 
are large manufacturers 
finest umbrell 
Ing to the Han

and How EssesMsI It Is That the Right 
Nsme Is os the Box. Sense, Sentiment, Et Al. i

Sense; can chum with sentiment in 
this SantsUJlaus Idea.

You <WS make a pretty present of 
furs to any one in the family, and 
when Christmas Joys are past the fur# 
will still be handy.

DUneen’s 4s headquarters for furs 
that will make your wife look even 
prettier, make your mother envied for 
her comfortable appearance and make 
your daughter able Co vie with the 
other young ladles In fashion.

There are men's furs, too. Dlneer/e

s COLONIAL DEFENCE.& The creator of talent Is proud of his 
of a good nameif. Australian Correspondence With 

i Home Office Made Public,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
6 London, Dec. 21.—Colonial defence Is 
j Again being discussed here on the publi

cation of the correspondence between 
the Australian government and the 
«Blonlal office. Premier Deakln of 
Australia informed the Imperial govern, 
nient of his desire to submit to par
liament a scheme for the defence of the 

of the commonwealth. The co
secretary replied, gladly consent

ing to undertake a general scheme at 
tocal defence. Commenting on this The 
Morning Post says the colonies cannot 
**pect to make their voice felt In the 
tibpti-e councils If they are unable to 
Heist the empire in war. The case of 
Canada Is not less significant than 
Australia. While she prefers not to 
Wace herself In a dependent position 
i>y a cash subsidy she was aroused by 

Alaskan difficulty.

the value
' by widespread opin

ion. G. W. Muller has gathered for this 
year, 1965. a volume of high-class cigar* 
and clgarets, and he knows the quality 
and reputation of every cigar and its 
makers. In buying from him a Christ-

genius, and 
is measureda

Orders C. P. R. to Explain 
Part Played in Election

- system rf

ronge St. 
plus

o burro w
Old rood;

‘w. mas gift box of cigars the buyer, be be
or she not a connoisseur or Judge of fat Yonge and Temperance-streets has

the finest stock of furs In Canada.
.nyemeasl
dsyesyee
soy <*■ Ua 
tlui* sr Is 
iDtkly WP 
newer. We 
ow pies ot 
d go* ear

tobacco, may rely on the quality of 
the cigars bought at Muller’s. The oft- 
repeated guess about the "cigars 
bought by my wife" is not apropos 
when the seal of G. W- Muller is on 
the box. Mr. Muller has the finest Ha
vana cigars, in boxes of 10 and 25, 
boxes imported Just for the Christmas 
trade.

Calgary Libel Case% Assumes 
Sensational Phase Vice- 
President Whyte Is Summon
ed to Appear In Court-

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.f Art Sale This Day.
C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell to-day 

at 1-30 p.m., a number of good Eneltsh 
and Canadian water color drawings; 
also at the same time a largo quantity 
of gatsuma Cloissonne vases, carved 
ivc-ry figures, Indian and Japanese 
vases, bowls, placques, a quantity of 
cut glass tumblers, dishes, salad bowls,

Ports
knial

Xmas Presents. Geddas,431 Spading .
MAY BE COLDER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 21.— 
(8 p.m.) -The storm wJrtcb came from the 
southwest states Is now dispersing over 
tne great lakes and gales will not be very 
(heavy In the maritime provinces. Colder 
weather Is setting In over the western por
tion of the continent, bat is unlikely to be-- 
come pronounced In Ontario until another 
Sllsturbance has moved up from the south
west states.

Minimum and Maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 4U; vancouver, 112—40; Kam
loops. 20—26; Calgary, 12—32; Edmontuu. 
24—32; tin Appelle. 4—24; Winnipeg. 14 — 
20; l’ort Arthur. 20—36; Toronto, 34 - 44; 
Ottawa, 22—26; Quebec, 14—20; Ht. John. 
12—82; Halifax, 20-34.

Probabilities.
Lower Lnlxen and Georgian Bar— 

Weeterly and northerly wlndei be
coming colder with light local 
snowfalU.

Ask your carrier for a World Christ
mas calendar—' 'Three Studies’’—in 
colors. <
Oscar Hudson & Co., Oh 

Accountants, 67 King West. M
artered
1333.&C0 — ■ ICalgary, Dec. 2L,—(Special.)—An ex

citing climax of the criminal libel pro
ceedings against Editor Edwards of 
The Eye-Opener was an order issued 
by Chief Justice SIMon for the imme
diate appearance of William Whyte, 
second vice-president of the C.P.R.

A Line to Scotchmen.
A fine grandfather's . ocU, a tcnlom-J etc. BIRTHS.

McMahon—At 343 Brunswick-avenue, ou 
Tt esday, Dec. 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
McMahon, a son.

East’s Salt Cases.
Es»t & Co| report the biggest Christ

mas trade they have ever had In lea
ther suit cases, ranging from 31.75 up 
to 325. Hundreds of them go for gifts 
every Christmas, and the fitted suit 
cases at 38.50 upwards are specially de
sirable for gentlemen. Almost, nobody 
buys leather goods of any sçrt with
out seeing first what East & Co. have 
to offer.

i porairy of Burns, made In Maucbllne in 
i 176S. where Burns lived, 
i After he left his native place It was 
! removed to Cumnoch, where the poet 

This order requires all books and pa-' also lived, and then was brought to
rrf thp ,,omna.nv nertntnlnc to the' Ayr—"Wha nn tOffii surpasses for hon- pers at the company, pertaining to the e8t men and lasses." The clock,

late election, to be brought into court. which (a gtlu wming to tell the time In 
The subpoena requested for Dennis, as- [ Canada as well as in bonnie Scotland, 
elstant to the second vice-preet-eut, was! will be sold by auction at C-J-Towu-

where he was or when he would re- waste side line. Apply Box 106, World 
turn to the dty.

The C.P.R. lawyers defended and 
strenuously opposed the Introduction of 
testimony at this time by the defence,

gfel ^8*30 pm"

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at 36 per week. 
Holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

You’re always sure of satisfaction If 
&°eUn{r Ro.yesUIndr c" Flo were wifh
ÈBï:rh2edMsriBt- N°- r

■nt riot ed
DEATHS.

HUKN1BHUUK—At her residence, 61 Czar- 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, Dec. 21, 
191», Lizzie Burns, beloved wife of John 
T. Horn!brook, and sister at the late 
Rev. Alexander Burns. LL.D., and John 
Burns ot Nerllch & Co., in her 55th year.

Funeral from above address on Katur- 
diy, the 23rd Inst, at 3 o’clock, inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MAHON—John Mahon, aged 75, at Ills 
son's residence, 245 Chrletie etreet.

Funeral notice later.
TAILOR—At Toronto, on Thursday, the 

21st December, 1906, Eliza J., widow of 
late F. P. U. Taylor, and mother of 

J. W. Scales, 54 Welllngtou-piace,

Note for Englishmen.
A feature of Christmas dinners nt Al

bert Williams’ branch cafe, >1 Yonza- 
•freet. Just north «Ï King street, will 
be real English plum pudd'.ng. Thin 
*Hl be a treat for Cafia li-it as well 

Englishmen.

City fight 
as the to- 
so general 
bioney rnl- 
| many lov- 
[> on eentl- 
k-orlte last 
he ring an
te la a dtr-
£ Toronto 
lid not ar- 
s morning. 
I victory la

1
TO-DAY IN TORONTO?

Just a Few Cigars.
Tou may wish to remembei someone 

'ho has done you a turn. Ten cigars in 
a bo xis just the thing. We have good 
ones, ten in a box, at 76c, 31. 3L25 and 
*1-50. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West Ktng- 
Wreet, "Just east of Bay-street."

Smokers’ Presents.
We are the largest importers of i.igh- 

Olass smokers’ goods in Canada. Ha
vana cigars, briar pipes, tobacco Jars, 
ejgar cases, etc., everything for the 
Whoker. at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
Ring, -just east of Bay-street."

Civic nominations: For mayor, city 
ball. 10 a.ui.; for aldermen, Ward 1, 
Dluginan’s Hall ; Ward 2, Prospect 
Hall: Ward 3, Victoria Hall; Ward 4, 
Broadway Hall; Ward 5, West Y.M.C. 
A. : Ward fl. MaeMath'e Hall; 7.30 p.m.

Normal School kindergarten closing, 
10.30.

North Toronto Conservatives' smok
er, Douglas Hall, 8.

Lancashire Assx-latlou, Williams’ 
Ci fe, 8.

Chartet-vd Accountants' Association, 
27 East Welllngton-street, 8.

lTincew. "The County Chairman." 8.
Grand, "Running for j “
Majestic, "Lighthouse 

2 and 8.
Star, Avenue Girls’ buhlesquera, 2 

and 8.

6
W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda 

steamship Arrivals.

Ten Cents
sack of OTTO COKE at ydur Secarlty tor Casts.

oerning the action brought by.Wil- 
■■■ Duncan against Police Sergit. Ged- 

and the bringing of Whyte to Calgary. : des. a motion was made before the mae- 
In the meantime the case has been ad- : ter in chambers at Or good e Hall yes- 
jouroed before Magistrate Smith until terday on behalf of the defendant to 
the arrival of the eastern witnesses. j give security for costs. The master de- 

The case is now assuming extraordl-1 dded that the order should be given 
nary proportions and promises to reveal ! and stayed proceedings in the mean- 
some features tit the Alberta political time, 
contest previously veiled In mystery, i

buy* a
grocer’s. Will last a whole day. 135 Con

llam (
»' Ï
tmenC 
ied from 
d report
as in »H

From
.. .Genoa 
...Havre

Cape Race........... Liverpool
. ..CewtUce 
....Liverpool 
....Liverpool

Dec. 31
Hamburg ......New York
La Lorraine....Cape Race «,
Caron la....
New York..
Baltic.........
Harerford..
La Savoie........Havre .........
Philadelphia.... London ...
cretle................. Naples ....
La Campanie. .New York.. 

The 7. W. Mathew» Co. Undertakers mamburg..........New York..

AtPicture Framing,Gedder,431 Bpadlna

Bay F nom the Importers.
When buying Havana Cigars, go di

rect to A. Clubb & Son*. 49 West King. 
They import every cigar direct from 
Cuba and sell fine goods at rock bot
tom prices.

£.

/ Toronto.
! Service private, at above address, at 

4 p.m. Friday, the 22nd. Interment at 
Ithaca, N.Y., on Saturday, the 28rd.

ln-

uout Hampton 
...New York 
Philadelphia 

...New York

....... Boston

...New York 
. Havre 
. Genes

luremeott 
iearly 45

ing for Office, ' 8.
by the Sra, ’ I

; the most artistic Floral Emblems 
l Decorations at lowest prices try 
im«ee,26e Yonge St.,Phone M. 3160 Smoke Teyler’s ‘Maple Leaf Cigar.
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The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation 
semi-annuaT dividend

i
'■ I

i D° J8*~&&SHSBU
lustrated new telegraph book, which t< 

•you why ambition» young men, deatr*- 
apeedUy quality for »It B. ^œ^rlnolpa, Do 

School of Telegraphy and Kail 
East Adelaide. Toronto.
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ENDIARY FIRES 
WITHIN TWO H

OBNINO ROUTE CARRIERS W; 
iVl -ad. Apply Circulation Départi 
The World. S3 Yonge-gtreet. ;;r- tffti ■ ■—i- ■MU tbrJUudtoLv • •

Al1;0( —

Losses Are Slight in Every
Case. I

Hamilton, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The 
firebug who baa boon giving Chief Ten- 
Eyck all sorts of trouble was at his old 
tricks again to-night. Between ".y^god 
9.20 the firemen were called I" 
fewer than five times, and three

were the work of an ihcêndlai». 
first alarm came in from McAUta- 

ter * Thoihpeon-8 «tables u» Napler- 
street, between Bay And Caroline- .Ifl [
streets. Fire had been jet to a heap A“!° '«^n any drunkenness

«sw -HSI
market square; -iCe -dame packing Little Rock, Ark- 
:ïïS2ï th2 hS been set on fire last “Toronto Is the sobereat town

Msr-iïï rstvsi”b,&: stfsfe.sK.&ss'!»
W".sær±“a;,sr» .5: ssu ».

firemen arrive» In time to prevent Controller Spence of Toronto is uponsxrÆass K-tt xtssjrs:*» wg|:

41 Snrine-street. tion of 260,000' he odded, we hd e
A^ixfh call to the firemen came In only 200 place. In the clty ln which

at 11.30 when a blase was discovered in liquor is sold, and In only 150 o< these 
a stable owned by the Tuckett estate, can It be consumed on the premises- 
corner Bay and Market streets. Tho We have only one barroom for every 
loss was small. 16,000 of the population, What ether

William F. Findley, a chartered ac city," he asked, .“can show such evi-
countant and Insurance man well dence of general sobriety?"
known In the city, died suddenly this if these statements and many sbnlhir 
evening at his residence, 33 Bold-street, ones that might be quoted, be trne- 
He was 76 years of age. and they are. confirmed by our own ex-

They’re On pertence and observation—there cam be
The Conservative executive met this no hesitation In answering the second 

evening and endorsed a Mate for the question In the negative. 1 
municipal elections, containing t|tt What reason is there for believing 
names of all the Conservatives alder- that a further reduction of thé num- 
men. but Aid. Wltton, who Is retiring, her of hotel licenses will be likely to 
and George Cann. Both Aid. Stewart diminish the quantity of liquor eon- 
and MacLeod are on the slate. sumed, or to lessen- the number ofeon-

McKen'tie Mills. 312 South ‘Caroline- su mers? On the contrary, it is not al- 
street, a collector, was arrested ttys together probable that congesting and 
evening on the charge of forgery. The concentrating the trade win have- the 
alleged offence was committed) in Ml- opposite effect? 
ton last June. <• Increase for the Few.

The collegiate institute closed this • That even the promoters of this mea- 
cvenlng the most successful year It gure do not look for or expect any 
has had for 20 years. The students pilnutfon of the consumption of liquor, 

captured eight scholarships. These should, the bylaw pass. Is made evident 
medals were presented: Edgar Levy, toy the accompanying proposal to IIP 
gold medal; J.,8. Laird. Jas. Chisholm, oreaso the license tee to be paid by the 
medal; 8. O. Rosa, Lazier gold medal; remaining license holders, a propotl- 
Miss B. M. MoCully, Holden gold Uojl which common honesty would pre- 
medal, Miss F. L. Dingle. vent their. making except upon the

May Refend ' ground that the Increased busings
The finance committee had Its final would justify 1LB 

meeting of the year thin afternoon. in our opinion the third question 
Walter Anderson and O. S. Hlllthan trust also be answered In the negative, 

re-appointed auditors at $406 a and that the proposed reduction of li- 
year. T. H. Crerar and George 8- censes i« unnecessary, uncalled fo*j and 
Kerr asked the committee to refund altogether Inadvisable.
$320 that 16 Chinamen were, fined tor it is not denied by. anyone that the 
frequenting what Magistrate Jelfs held character of the lice nee-holders In this 
was a gaming house, but which Jtfdie c*ty fcomwea very favorably with 
Snider afterwards ruled was not a those of any other place either tit Can- 
gambling place. The city solicitor will ada Or In the United States. Even 
Interview both the magistrate and the nhose who advocated the proposed 
judge before the City parts with the license reduction in the city council 
money. admitted this. The laws regulating th*

Half the taxes on the T.M.C.A. were gale of liquor-are strict and It Is in 
remitted. the power of the license commissioners

Chairman Main entertained the mem- to cancel the license of any who "lo 
bers of the committee and the officials jate them, -or who neglect to comply 
who work under the committee at a /with the provision, of the law In any 
dinner at tiie Hotel Royal at the cop- respect. It is upholding the commls- 
cluslon of the meeting. AU kinds of slonera and inspectors in their enforce- . 
bouquets were handed out to him for ment Jot the law, rather than by ttri 
his fairness and capability Airing the necessary reductldns of the numiwr 
year. of licenses, that the cause of real tem

perance wtll be best served and most 
surely advanced.

m JS**» «S»*»
ONB-HAI> PER CENT. (7J%) 
PEE ANNUM on the Capitol Stock 
of this Corporation has boon declared 
for the half year ending thd® 31st 
Deeember, 1905, and that the 
will be payable on and after

TUESDAY. THE 2ND DAY Of 
JANUARY, 1906.

The Transfer Books of the Corpora
tion will be closed from the 19th to 
the 31st day ef December, both days 
inclusive. By order of the Board.

J W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Dated Tore» to. 1st. Dace mber, 1906-

TÏ5ÀCHBR«W ANTED.
i :•* l si **.

B Ü
VT1 ANTBi*—TEACHER FOR 8.S. 
W 17/ West York, near Toronto; 

onti-class professional required; start 
year; state salary. A. G. Gouldlug, g 
far y, Dowpsvlew. _____________

■ JB2

l^THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, I 146 YONGE STREET, \yill fee OPEN 
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

I BARGAINS In USED PIANOS & ORGANS This Week.

m ng to Mies Bfella Bow- 
Falls, by Rev, Canonsa■

X ■The Toronto Dally and Sunday R.|vrld
before?aîm.îdaltir, 26 cents a month: 
Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Bunding. Phone S>b.

David Hamm Cigars. 2 for 16 cents, 
or 4 for 26 cent, to-day, at BIHy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store.

V'. BUSINESS CHANCES.

fTIHB ADVERTISER D Eg 1RES 
A form a real estate partnership y 

tog to undertake outside or office a 
none lint principals dealt with, Adi 

WorM office.

same

cmm.Dox 14.ed
v.tyhS> T> ARTNBR WANTED, WITH 

1 three to five thousand, in 
factnrlng hoslneaa; iai*e profit»: hear cl 

1 Investigation; references. Cootc & ( 
I Hamilton.

.
tt. no MANY LEADING CITIZENS. safe

r(the I
1 -

CLEARING PRICES!
fires
The; i fcCaaUSMd From w»ss?ssf,tfB?c.aTRi

ccamomoii» stables, «beds; doing fine 
«mart railroad village; the who! 

five thousand; Will pay for itself In 
years: tWo thousand down; decided hei 
Ccote & Co., Hamilton.

Mother’s Bey
ne

What mother isn’t proud 
of her ? Watches every 
move he makes in life- 
studies his interest as no 
other person can, knows 
what is “best for him, 
knows what clothes look 
best on him and what 
Color suits him best.
Yes; mother knows it all 
and she also knows that 

, our make of Boys’ 
Clothes is as near perfec- 

’ I tion as Boys* Clothes can 
I be made. Mother also 
I appreciates any little ef- 
I fort on our part to please 
I. her boys, and the liberal 
I patronage of our Boys' 
T Department 'since we 

have been giving the Air 
Rifles with every pur
chase of $5.00 and over 

roves that beyond a 
oubt. If vou have de- 

Christmas

rnoCTHTn» FOR SALE, 
TreH«»« * Co.*» là*.

I------VIT H the best
Christmas trade

I____ I in the history of
1 store we can af

ford to be generous now 
b* in clearing the balance of 

, Christmas things. We 
% don't want to carry an 

overstock into the New Year and the time to sell 
day and to-morrow, while you’re ready to buy. 
the why and wherefore of

t ori the 
dec-tarn-

-T-V
ÏAKTItass FOR MUI.

RULLOI'E R CXI., ip DUNDA8-8T., 
three doors aoutli of Arthur. If yon 

are going to porebase a bouse J«u will do 
we to consult us. We nave a large 1IM 
,,r pleudld new houses to select from at 
all prices, 1», f*.lo,,ow 
tog list is only u few pointers. ________
d»0 A flA — HEVBOURNE, SOLID

conveniences, not water beating, ousy 
terms»

' TÏÏ-uSï f
_________■

T
and
to

n OR 8ALB-A SBrOND HAND 
J}' of blankets, cylinder 
Apply foreman World pgSSs 
7 end » aim.
V UK »ALE—AN *80 NATURAL <I? fur coat for *86. ». Hlmonskr,
tral Loan Office, MT West Queen-etem, 
Toronto.: - ..

T

■
snip*J'enm■

i
OSSINtiTON-AVg., a 

heautlful new solid brick 
house.* We only ask to show*3200-

eight-roomed hout
e.is to- «1PATENT FOR SALE. to ra

woniî
men”: 
*J hen 
enerl
head

„ |gr
i I until

I I B when
*

That’» it to you. the
m HE AMERICAN PATENT OF j 
1 automatic smoke, consumer that b- 

the gases In Mtomlnous coal and prei 
the «moke nuisance. Apply to J. T. I 
No. 76H Adelaide-street East, Toront

ranged. .Bargains in Suit Cases 
Bargains in Shopping Bags 
Bargains in Umbrellas 
Bargains in Walking Sticks

1 thn' ,ARTICLES FOR S*LB.

T OW1"—FROM 11 DÜKB-8"a^werrtme^»"^ dot

reward. No. 26 West Market-street.

*

ngtO T A/ 1 -SI CLAUBN8-AVBNUE. $0 1U< ) solid brick. , eight rooms 
and bath (separate), mantel, beautifully 
(feedrated and all modern conveniences, 
cash *860; balance arranged.

ft Si

HOTELS. ever
—northwest part of

city, «Olid brick, detach- 14be-ve&:!uto X1

*2730: easy terms.

OTEi. DEL MONT 
Springs. Oat., under new 

ment; renovated throughout.; mine 
open winter and summer. J. W. 
Pots, late of Elliott House.

$2750 quart
and everything in the «tore. If you want to be sure of 
good value and good satisfaction, this is your store. In 
Umbrellas, particularly, we offer exceptional bargains, 
based on the best assortment in town and goods of our 

manufacture. We’d like you to see the

milem the
to Pand

l
era; terms arranged. _______ __

A NUMBER OF NEW 
ePzdOLAt dto-roomed houses, every 
modern couvenlence; easy terms._________

<m -s —A NUMBER OF NEW
îFlmMf six-roomed houaea. every 
modern convenience : easy^rms._________
4» 1 £}£W.\ —SOLID BRICK. SEVEN 
«S 1 O' RJ rooms, (conveniences; 
easy terms. ______

A HD A NUMBER OK 
J\ at bar 
evenings. 1
11)54.

txYdbrman house—Modern, (J Bast Adelaide; >t up. Church c«
-F AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHES 
JU and Purllsment-streets — Eure 
plan; culatoe Eraneula*. Roumegoua, 
prletor. '

r,“ta
1 ItI.layed y o

buying till now—you’ll 
just be in time to get an 
Air Rifle to go with the 
Suit or Overcoat—and 
make it a joyous Christ
mas for MOTHER'S BOY.

■
/

■
dCfe.i

tieate 
me I- 
the I

owni the

$2.50 Umbrellas at $1.50 
$5.00 
$6.00

m y ewnox norm. m yongb-st
I J YoOfC'itrcct tars, krio, $i.m

osedalb hotel, 11« y
street, terminal of the^Metrop. 

say. Rates #1.50 up. Special 
winter. G. B. Le«He, Manager.

jo HBRBOUBNB HOU8B-UP-TO-1 
O service Dollar np. Parllsmeut 8 4 
pelt Line cars. J. A, Devaney.
A IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN J

SwærBS «7MST
Special wtfhly rates.______________ _

r ^gJBgrsit-ï.TïïSw^
and York streets: eteem-hented: ■ • eHc 
lighted : elevator. Booms with bt*h t5 suite. Rates $2 Md #2.60 per day.
J., Graham Ï

■ F
of TV,

I ■
aylvo! 
when 
the le

“ $3.50 
“ $4.50

1
g_

ft

«
CHEAPER 

We are
>.‘‘GET BUSY."”; ONES 

Phone Park
con
a hi» 
Imngn 
from
Of H
tongii

COME ON IN. Nobody ever makes a mistake in giving 
ft a good umbrella, and we’re selling more 

r! this year than ever before. All kinds of 
handles as elaborated and luxurious as you please and 
at prices that won’t interfere with your buying.

Store open to-night and to-morrow ttigliftilt late.

p “In
AMUSEMEirrs. aOAK HALL S5,Ra'cNlCyEnSS It^Sw"

CLOTHIERS
115 KING-SI REET EAST

Right Opp. the *' Chimes.”
J. OOOMBB8, Manager.

fpr-itSf
ismUM'i ahdntn

"On

r.OTiâSSi
Smith, proprietor.______________
TN OMINION HOTEL. QO 
YJ East. Toronto; rotes, one 
W. J. Davidson, nroprlster

s

EAST & COMPANY/1^_ THE INTERNATIONAL STAR
EEN

to th 
"I

a fin
IMK* M« Warned.

A cotl>iA«eie‘l6f the parka board this 
afternoon reported against the claim Of 
Mrs Woodcock, whose husband was 
gored to death by a deer In Dtindtrm 
park. The committee said that Mr. 
Woodstock had been warned not to go 
into the deer’s pen. The ravine walks 
In Dundurn Park have been completed. 
More benches will be ordered for all 
the parks. The fence at Dundurn Park 
has been removed. Those who go Into 
eX-Ald. Wild’s scheme of uniform flow
er bed decorations for their front lawn 
will be able to get the necessary plants 
at the same price as the board pays. 
Chairman Walker waa too 111 to attend 
the meeting.

Fred Rutherford, superintendent of 
the cemetery, was married this after
noon at the residence of Mrs F. 
Hickey, Herkimer-street, to Miss Clara 
Dreseel.

ElEINORROBSON
""AS 1 s-

MERELY MARY ANN

300 YONGE STREET, TORONTOHave Spent Money.
It should not be forgotten that a 

number of the hotelkeepers have been 
compelled to expend very considerable 
,sums of money to bring their houses up 
•to the standard demanded by the gov
ernment, and now to deprive them of 
their licenses without compensation, 
would be an act of confiscation which 
could not be defended as honorable.

The proposed measure is not needed; 
would do a public injury *vy 
further curtailing our already 
sufficiently restricted hotel ac
commodation, and there is no good 
"ground for believing • that it would 
tend In any degree to lesben the con- 
sumption of intoxicants, or In any way 
promote sobriety and good citizenship. 
For these reasons, in oucr opinion, it 
ought to be rejected by every well- 

Loan Offices closed. wisher of oUr city.
The local Offices of the York Loan The Committee.

Company were closed to-day by order w D Matthews H C Hammond 
of the National Trust Company, the 11- ProfbWm Clark Duncan Coulson 
quldators. , »>.„ WJHambly W R WadsworthA meeting In the interest of the local D w Kennedy 
option bylaw In Barton Township.was T c p,tte80n 
held this evening at .the Lake Church, B Cronyn 
near the Jockey Oub this eï«n"8* W D Dlneen
W„ 11. Crews, Rev. "8. W. Hodden, ; j -, „em 
Richard Hicks and others «kike. JO#n Oardlner

The Toronto & hJlagara Power Co. Wvld 
have offered a reward ot>*600 dor evl- us,,,,™., dence that will lead to the conviction L“nS/I^t n 
Of the thieves who stole a lot of oop-

vrire from Chas. E- Barr « farm 1 j castrtl Hopkins
The belief appears general that it ds Burns 

only a matter of a short time before the M Morels 
resignation of Dr. Russell, as medical John Headley 
head of the asylum, ;wlll be demanded. George Musson 
The doctor admits that It has been In- Sidney Small 
tlmatod. to him that the government H W Brick 
would like hls resignation, but he say* R A Smith 
that there is a string to It. C W T Woodland

’ Wall Most Come Down. James McDonald
M. A. Pigvtt was notified this mom- lng by the city solicitor that he must ^°™2?5°rne 

tear down the top of the Jamea-Mreet Wm. Clark 
wall of the Commercial Centre Build- « « 
ing and remove the obstruction on the H B Oakley 
street. Unless he does so fortnwith John Taylor 
Mr. Mackelcan will take legal proceed- A E Osier 
ingB against him. * Boiand

Aid. Wltton said to-day that he would J H Kennedy 
not run again for a seat In the coun- J C Malcolmson 
cil It Is thought that Aid. Alien will Harry Vlgeon 
run in spite of hie announcement to T C Blogg 
the contrary. Dr. Norman Allen

That the city cannot be run on the Frank Turner 
taxes obtained from a 20-mtIl rate was G E Conrey 
again demonstrated this year. The . Charles Miller 
over-expenditure, with a month k- AW Smith
counts unpaid, amounts to about #47,000. Geo. W Torrance A Vankoughnet 
The boards Indhependerat of the council j p McKenna Donald McGregor
are responsible for half that amount D j x^uder 
As the taxes next yeai under the new Charles Rogers 
act will amount to some $60.000 more ur. P j strath y 
than this year, it is hoped that the j D Montgomery 
council will not be forced to raise toe Marshall

! P J Shea 
B I James Baird

City Engineer Barrow said thl* mom- L V McBrady 
ing that Aid. Macleod had made an H Stevenson 
ideal chairman of the fire and water Wm Bums 
committee. The system now gives a J H Lumbers 
revenue of $200,000, and by the work Dr. M Wallace 
done this year It la estimated that next James Pearson 
year’s revenue will amount tq $20.000 h Gledhlll 
more. The house services alone will p Burkhardt 
yield additional revenue or $10.000, or 6 Dr. J E Elliott 
per cent, on all the tnoney spent. i John Maughan John Loudon

The storm on Lake Ontario was so Phiilp Jamieson H Tremble 
bad last night and to-day that the, Gerhard Helntzrmin Dr. J Zielinski 
Beach pier» were badly damaged. The, w K Colville 
Radiai bridge was also broken, and, tne' q ^ Wood» 
traffic on the line was delayed Joseph Rogers

Four of the county fathers are out for Tho£as M|aney 
the wardenshlp. D Colville

Ckllel Them Complrntore. w j guckilng
Because they refused to work with Dr Andrew 8mlth H D Thorley

Herbml^man. a non-union man. c w CHnoh j w nrynan
h?m. ‘So^nan8 h^C/^e °fo?“ » » ££
union etovemounters employed by the £ » Hayes AIstl Mackenzie -
Burrow, Stewart * MUl* Co. summon- ^ W M LsldUw.K C.
ed for conspiracy: John Dalton, Wm. T 5 watann rvP 1 mr.h™
F easel, Jaa McKelth, A. Board, P. TH Watson Geo. A Btogham
Wickham, Fred Ward. John McMahon. “«.J *C LraUe Chas E Ryle
John Potter. W. J. Wickham. R. Gill, rr,mk p Lee
A. Studholme, A. McCully, P. Fagan John H Huddleston 
and Loe Flynn. '

This rooming the division court 
awarded R. E- Kinsman Judgment 
against W. M. Clendenning tor $60 for 
damages caused to himself and bicycle 
by Mr. Clendenning's auto.

Christopher H. Jarvis, son of Aemillus 
Jarvis. K.C., Toronto was gutetiy mar-

totty soiMONEY TO LOAN.E WHO 111 1 ED s w^ r,VANCES ONBH°pHO^ G(

’neekto* nannente ***JA1I boat 
derti.1 ' l5 R. M(-Naught i Co., 10 
lor Buljdlnz. 0 King West.

z
Lleblar k Co., Monacan.

3 MMtki hi teNes, 6 Moi tin Is lew York
four Act Corned, b, ISRAEL ZANGWIJ.L.

U“" Q1Overcrowding Their Chances for 
Election to City Council—A 

Candid Personal Opinion. The Toronto 
free Hospital 

'» Consumptives

X8AS tsa sÂrnr A^==SSSPECIAL
MATINEE

! ,
1

GRAND MLJilriC ONBT LOANED SALARIED TEO. 
pie. retail merchants, tea ■dit "— without B
■■nDEew In 40 

„JM| Telman, 306 Manning 
n West Queen-itreet.

A I1ÆThe generosity of Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt overflowed again last night. This 
time It was the Conservatives of the. 
Second Ward, who were the beneflclar-

■ lng-bouaee. ete„ 
easy payments, gf 
tittoli—J"

ti?v'nuexs
10-30-30-90

EVERY AFTERNOON
10-19-20 -85

Latest Scenic Hit 
1» Melodrama

MAT. SAT’DAY AT 1
The 4 Cohans’ Big 

Rural Musical 
Comedy

cK %i SI
Jr-.■

* T CHEAPEST RATES- ON FURNJ. 
taro. Jilnnoa, warehouse receipts, or 

salary. Bran». Room 210,-Mantling Cb*m-
les.

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

ManThe place ^or the smoker was St. 
George's Hall. “Enjoy yourselves, 
bdys," was the doctor's advice, and it 
was followed by three hundred elec
tor».

There were big piles of cheese and 
eoda biscuits, and beer flowed with a 
facility to" satisfy the most exacting. 
Clay pipes and packets of tobacco were 
other tokens of the host’s hospitality. 
It was a successful evening.

J. A. Wlckett was chairman, and 
among those on the platform were Aid. 
Church, E. S. COX, ex-Ald. Davies and 
others.

The arrival of Dr. Nesbitt about 8 
o'clock drew a fervid demonstration of 
loyalty. In reply, he said he was 
allowing appreciation of support. Some 
people might say they didn’t like hls 
way of doing It, but It waa none of 
their business.

The doctor said also the time was 
opportune, because some of hls Con
servative friends were running for 
municipal office. He was afraid tto 
many might be In the field for their 
own good.

A Wbrd to the Wlee.
'"I hope in future we may do os our 

Reform friend» do, and keep down the 
field to a point best for ourselves,” he 
remarked.

As to license reduction he said the 
city was growing larger and better, but 
It would go back it small men with a 
policy of cutting down hotel accommo
dation were elected.

"Mayor. Urquhart seems to think he 
has a heaven-bom right to run all the 
time." he complained, and accused the 
mayor ofi having made false state
ments about hie opponent In North To
ronto.

The elections should be run on party 
lines, declared the epeaker, who called 
the present council "the most internal 
lot of mugwumps ever seen.”

E. Strachan Cox said he had been ac
cused of running for another purpose 
than hls own election, but this -vain’t 
true, and ex-Ald. Davies complained 
that some of the aldermen hadn’t the 
courage to say they were against cut
ting down the hotels, when they felt 
the city couldn't afford such a step. 
It was a policy like this that had lost 
to the city an $800,000 hotel at Ward’s 
Island.

ILIGHTHOUSE 
BY THE SEA

, ■ 1

MenSTORAGE.A R Boswell, K C. 
Sir H M P*liatt 
R Hungerfcrd 
T C Brough 
John Massey 
Rufus 8 Hudson ■ 
Aemeltus Jarvis 
F S Kllvert 
A W Wrie-ht 
R F King 
John Catto 
W T Thomson 
Dr. J O Orr 
J A McIntyre 
R L Patterson 
Wm Worrell 
Geo. h Hees 
Arthur Callow 
Walt Barwick.KXl 
H S Osler, K.C.
J Bicknell, K-C,
F Jacobi 
W J Mitchell 
John Akens 
F B Poison 
George Cooney 
Thomas Flynn 
J A McKee 
J L Coffee 
E Freyslng 
W V Todd 
John W Griffin 
R Draper 
J A Phlnn 
Dr. C S Murray 
Dr.HH Moore-

XMASWEEK:
Primrose MinstrelsLOVE AND HUMANITY Wat.,

Fred
Xmas Week Jo * Welch 
to'THE PEDDLES." TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and stogie furnltj-r*SL,0Sm.°Tl£fit«e<£iSî5 ‘and 

890 Spedtoa-ftrenoe. «

S Hot

Matinee 
■very Day

trALL THIS WBIK
THE AVENUE GIRLS CO.

Next Week-REILLY, AND WOODS. |
Dear People,

Our Secretary, Mr. i. S. Robertson, bos sent nut a 
large quantity of literature daring the pest six weeks, 
but in case some of ear friends hove been omitted end 
thereby feel hurt, I write these lew words.

The Hospital has been doing good work from the 
time it started, 16 months ago. It was toned necessary 
to enlarge the premises, and, when finished, this will 
cost about $29,000. there was $20,000 debt against 
the property when we began, and this has been reduced 
by subscriptions from kind friends by the amount of 
$15,450.00, leaving us yet to collect about $25,000 
on account of the property. We have gone ahead with j 
this w«rk having faith in Providence, the Public and our j 
Hanker.

I shall be pleased to receive any subscriptions on 
account of the Property Fund in even hundreds or thou
sands, and on maintenance account from 25 cents up
ward. I do not wish this appeal to apply to our friends 
who have subscribed during the past six weeks, or to 
let them think that I am trying to make another dive et 
them.

IX
LEGAL CARDS. <I I Thj,

■.■fear,TR BANK w. MACLEAN, »A»B18TE8.
eollcltor, notary public. M Vlto 

street: money to lota at 4H per cent- «jWilliams9 Cafe
179 Yooge Street

A,11

gaSgsPESC I''0C|

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
* "Bvéry Evening a to 8 and lO to 12.

T BNNOX A LENNOX. BARR 
I j etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. 

Pbôoe Mais 6252. #4 Victoria-*
Toronto. *

Flft
Dllell

Sit/OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.1
O MITH fc JOHNSTON. BARRII 
o Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Cor 
iltimentary and Depertmcntsl Agcn, 
wn.. Caned*. Alexander Smith, 
Johtiaten. ___________

ft

i
\ yet

T*» ART TAILORING.
m

-\IT ACLEOD-YONOE AND COLLBt 
,'M. atroeta Toronto; designer and I 
er of rncn'a clothe* of the Mgbeet * 

"lence; mall order» n specialty.
K1
SKIl
"rui

Crowi
house

i
ART.t FO

-s George Verrai 
D Rogers 
R J McNlcholl 
George Sangster 
Dr.T F McMahon 
H H Anthee 
J F Malcolmson 
W D McIntosh 
Wm Ingles 
MaJ. J p Murray 

-N R E Menzie 
E J Hearn 
Alex- Wheeler 
Ed Mack 
Lt -Col John .1

man
^Pstoting r?Rooma? 24 Wert Klae- 

street. Toronto,

ViJ. Ki
. 81 Xj 
Vcnifv

C.A.KISK0 rate. EDUCATIONAL.An Ideal Chairman.
TT" BNNKÜÏ" MUlOK'l'HASN’D ^f 
tv la thf only scdool In Jbui <

EW1
dentist 

Yon|e and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 to t ___________________Yours faithfully,

-fio- .f
Properties for e,FOR SALE.f ;. , . . 4 I • '.v;

; - ;
Davidson ! j/ü» j pw/^xzv —FACTORY I’R*.*$64500 for pale, 27 x &

Uld^itreet east, oppoelte Old Court 
central location. H. Noller, .1 
Eneti.

!«•«6 InWhere
"Where Is there a successful city In 

the world that hasn’t something better 
to drink than polluted water?” he ask
ed. The present bill was one of class 
legislation.

Controller Shaw said the Conserva
tive. party had never been so united 
before In a municipal contest. He bad 
never felt more confident of election. 
Aid. Church also spoke.

*• o'" THE RETAIL BUSINESSK fini
very
laideSidney Jones 

R A Mitchell 
MaJ. A B Lee “ 
W Parkin Murray 
C A Plpon 
A H Royce

OF

7. LONG & BRO., Limited,
COLLINGWOOD.

,.ThlTreasurer. VBTBBINABT. ii
21 Jordan St, Toronto. D Uî SSéVÏ»

m“Î26 Pb55e M°g2470 Re-ldi
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.

0
B'gConsisting of dry goods, millinery, car

pet», clothing, gents’ furnishing», »hoes and 
gUKerlee, a* we are going into wholesale 
business exclusively.

This Is one of the oldest and most rac- 
ccwful businesses In the Dominion of Can
ada. and has a wry large connection In 
town and eurronnding country. The stock 

and seasonable, rone of It being 
over a year la oar possession, and the stock 
at present Is not heavy. The town is pro
gressive, and we are dnjoylng an active 
business. The stores ape new, with latest 
fittings, and can be leased tor a number ft 
yer.ra. A grand opportunity to get Into on 
old and well-established business. Can give 
possession in January. Apply

X. LONG * BROÏ., LIMITED,
Colllngwood, Ont.

F. C.
DanINVESTIGATION NEXT WEEK. m BE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

I legs, Limited. Tvtnperence-iprc-aasd firms In that city and Chicago 
are calling buyers home.

Russia was the principal market for 
furs.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
"Judge Winchester Will Ge After 

New Evidence.
Judge Winchester will begin again 

on the civic Investigation Tuesday.
The enquiry will branch oft In tew 

lines, which have not yet been touched 
upon.

Hls honor Is ope of those who like 
te delve If he thinks there is anything 
doing. The sewer pipe contracts and 
the furnishing of the city hall will re
ceive Us best attentions.

Ku
PTh ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST.. 

XL contracting for carpenter, Joiner week 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

"la all new
Hot
Free

Phone PeiPhone Junction .70

A. E. MelhuishCANT FIND FIELDS.
à DISTURBANCES IN RUSSIA

AFFECT CANADIAN TRADE find him and had returned without in
formation.

It Is understood that Cromwell and 
the other officer» of the Mutual have 
given up hope of bringing Fields back 
to testify.

Veterinary Surgeon and DNew York. Dec. 21.—Acting Presi
dent Cromwell of the Mutual Life In
surance Company announces that the 
messenger from fermer 
McCurdy sent to California to look for 
Andrew C. Fields had been unable to

a ■r

OFFICES
Edmonton, Dec. 21.—The disorders in 

Russia are seriously affecting the fur 
trade. The New York boom in mink, 
skunk and muskrat skins has collapsed

!President

a V
6' >

i
.

t

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL
A modern school for the 
better training el steno
graphers. We have facili
ties for this work not to 
be found in business col
leges.

New term opens Jan. 
2nd. Full information on 
request,

9 Adelaide Street East,
TORONTO.
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LAST CALL 

BOOKCASES

■ , ■ 1 I
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GJYESBfM CZARAPHIIE
Creaneut# Best Brooklyn-» Import-

i

I ' E^b',„ .ed Tes» by <1 Goals to 511.

Brooklyn, Dec. 21.—In the Clnremont- 
avenue skating rink last night the Ca- 

oklyn Skat
ing Club lined up against the hockey 
team of the Crescent. Athletic Club. 
The the new men were all senior play
ers across the border, they Were not 
strong enough to defeat the amateur 
champions. The game ended. 6 to 0 in 
fttvor of the Crescents.

Just who made up the Brooklyn team 
was a mystery Until the players took to 
the ice. it was then found that Gaol, 
of the Capitals, of Ottawa, and Kier- 
uan and Hitchie, of the Cornwall seven, 
were m uniform. Tho Kieman was the 
only player whoeeUmve was given to 
the Amateur League delegates, in com
pliance with the rules, the Crescents 

want made no protest. - . „
In the first half Dobby made four 

goals for the Creacent team and Llffi- 
ton and Wall each one. There was no 

d period of play-

fin hi Mini t
r■rasa it' Is

Iat 150 !ding.

It Was the Largest Crowd on Record 
in the West-Prelimin

ary Bouts.

Hollander Won Crescent City Handi
cap—California Results 

and Entries.

Splendid f*r Xmas Gifts 
—just what a gentleman 
would appreciate.

w. 1
1 Only two days 

in which to order that 
. “ Macey ” Sectional Book- 
‘ case for Christmas delivery- 

— Remember there’s no- 
1 thing ” just as good”—the 

“ Macey " with its absolute- 
I ly non-binding door, large 
' variety of sizes in full and 

half-length sections, is ab
solutely above competition 
— Don't take our word for 

| it—see the others, then look 
F at the " Macey.” If they 

aren't worth the difference 
—we’ll have nothing to 
say. Headquarters for the 
“Macey " goods at

m r
E

t

it®: Be*. 
»rt new 
?. Secre-

CRAWFORD BROS., - r ■

! ■7
Wednesday's heavy- 

Indicate th.it O'Brien
I Me tv Orleans, D«e. 21.- The card provided 
for the racing thin nitcruu.ni was the beat 
that had boeu offered at the Jiew 
for some time. A handicap for all age* 
at 3)6 furlongs was the feature and arous
ed more excitement than any race that 
ha« been decided at the track this winter. 
Vhler Hayes was returned the winner by 
a Short bead over Dayman's Caaraphlne. 
tiuumary :

First race, T furlongs—Dclcarlna, 100 (J. 
Joue»), 8 to 3, l; Hum, 104 (Obvrti, 10 to 
1, 2; Mdwlua, 103 tVn>wn), 0 to 1, a. Time 
1.3d 445. Woodclatm, Economist, Mod red 
Lew, Muldoon, Narau, Moto U. and York- 
store also mn.

Second race, 6)6 furlongs—Glrmlu Ire, no 
(J. 1 onts), 5 to 2, 1; Uausc, 110 (Wlshard),

; 3 to 1, 2; Manoeuvre, 107 tTroxler), Id to 1, 
lime 1.14 24i. Italn Devils, Anuhlfl, 

lied Itchy, UoselKire, Ethel McVatferty, 
Poetry, Gray Dal and Misa l’oint also ran.

Third rnee.l mile and ÏO yards—lvanboe, 
98 (F. Petrett),, 7 to 2, 1; A.tllM, 107 (l’on 
erai, 2; Maledie.ttne, s» (B. Matthews), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.34 3-3. Baron Esher and 
Jove also ran.

Fourth race, 5*0 furlongs—Chief Hayes, 
ICO (Komimelli), 4 to 1, 1; Csarapnlue,
(J. JotKS), 10 to‘1, 2; Lucy Young, 90 (II. 
Ulthnm), 0 to 1, 8. 'lime 1.13 3-3. Tinker, 
Unn.tsh, Salvogv, Mint Boy and Parisienne 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—llappy Jack, 10T 
(Hi-ffmum), 7 to 1, 1; John Garner, loi IF.

Fuller dehtila of
woght battle would I ... „
Inflicted terrifle punishment oil bis * 
rival. They agreed to break clean, no 
ling to be allowed In clinches or on bre 

In the ftrst round O'Brien (lanced ir 
Fitzsimmons like a yearling colt, and 
ran into a clinch without landing a 
O'Brien rushed in, but bis efforts 
iiKund Fltsaimmons' hotly. O'Brien scored, 
first with a right hook to the body. The 
men spurred eontinnally, and O'Brien cm- 
pltijed wonderful foot work In keeping hie 
distance. Fits was puzzled and could not 
locate the Philadelphian. O'Brien closed 
In and landed u light left and right to the 
body. The round closed with not more 
than four blows landed. O'Brien eontente.1 
bin self with dancing about and Fitzslra- 
mens was following him, attempting to

In the second round Fltz showed that 
he had good power behind hi# blow}, ind 
O'Brien fought carefully to avoid them.

O'Brien runic up laughing In the third 
and talking Jocularly to Fitzsimmons.

The seventh was the beginning of the 
end. In starting it they rnshed to a clinch 
and Fitzsimmons missed a right swing 
U l'rlcn sent a right over the kidneys aim 
quick' as a flash worked right ami left

face ar.d a stiff right uppercut to the 
body, Fitzsimmons sent left to the face 
and followed with a right swing to the 
body, but .lack countered with wicked 
rights to the face. . .

In the eighth, after being cautioned fog 
holding. O'Brien landed a nasty left to 
the eye and a minute inter floored Kltz- 
shnnons with a stiff right to the Jaw. 

Ascot Summary . o'prleu then drove a right to the body,
Lt>u Angeles. Dec, 21.—First race, a 1-2 foiclng Fitzsimmons to the ropes. Ad the 

ftirlonge—Chae Walworth. 33 to 1. i; J. round ended Fitzsimmons appeared to re- 
f; Donohue, 7 to 1. 2: Search Me, :) to curerate, but went to his corner rather un'- 
1. 3. Time. 1.091-4. Fair Atene, Jim steady. It waa O'Brien's round by a big 
Ftndergast, Satina. Water Fox, 'J viler, “ «ruin. .. ...
Capias. Astraea and Walker also yan. Fits appeared tired In the ninth tvcL’ o 

Second race. 1 mlle-Sherlff Bell, 6 *•» ptf^b rich? „ the law
10 to 11: AKITto^'l 43 /l^atititor^Toni tollowed with a left uppercut to the face
l®to Time L4$1-2. Ratador. Tom <ud a„ ttK. bell rang raised Fits off the
Riley, Ml Relna. Prince Palatini, Mon- floor with a right hot* on the jaw. 
treson also ran. Fits was wild In tbe'tenth, tho be made

Third race, * furlongs—Stiver Sue, 13 his «fort In the eleventh, 
to 5. I; Bribery. 9 to 2. 2; Bantam, 8 O'Brien to the ropes with a hard right to
to 1. 3. Time 1.141-2. Fulletta, I.lllte U» Ace. The crowd went wild at this
B„ Stoeaael also ran. nT-.Z'*!, r'g5Lh"ÏJ.° 'volïÏÏ

Fourth race. 1 mlle-Dutlful, i to 2, men, m,? rtThTaud lef? to the face 
1; Golden Light. 4 to 1. 2: Delroronado, bp|j This was Fits'» round and
( to 2. 3. Time 1.42 1-2. Sandalwood, ei.slly the best so far. O'Brien appeared 
Heraaln. Chacadee, Capable and Bailey wearied as be took bis corner. Fltzstm- 
also ran. mens’ rally in this round caused a tern lie

Fifth race. Brooks course—Marshal uproar among the spectators.
Key, 2 to 1, 1; Blissful, 11 to 6, 2: 1" the twelfth O'Brien drove Fitzslm 
Golden Green. 9 to 5, 3. Time 2.021-2. mons against the ropes with two lefts to 
Old Mite aWn.,1 the face, but Fitzsimmons retaliated with
u ° „a '°.IT,'1 „„„„ , a light left to the face. Fitzsimmons ehas-
a. r>ih ÎT?: 1 1' ed O'Brien around the ring, hut missed
1. Revolt 12 to 1. 2. Cutter, - to 1, 8. g,,Vcnti lends, O'Brien worked In a straight 
Time 1.14 1-2- Confessor, Winnie Adams, ]c(t that started blood afresh from Fltz- 
Salarao, Rocky, Myrtle White also ran.

LIMITED, TAILORS,
Corner Yonge St Shuter-sts.

Ü
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yoo6E0. W. ORTON, FORMER CHAMPIONin* k
re wi

A I " mm
Canadian Distance Runner 1 Telia 

glory of Athletic Competition.I' - ""Sïîirï.ræ»: » «=«.
his linger and Kieman wao knocked 
unconscious for a short, period. Nichols 
took Schiebler’a place, but Kieman ro- 
eumed play. During the match Gaul, 
Howard, Ritchie and O'Flynn were all 
sent to the side lines for foul playing. 

The line up:
Crascent A. C. <6)-Goal. McKenzIp; 

point. O’Flynn: cov*r point, Wail; for
wards, Schlebler (Nlchol), Dobly, Lifll- 
ton, flhirreff,

Brooklyn S. C. (9)—Goal. Alloock; 
point. Jennloon: cover point. Howard, 
forwards. Kieman. Ritchie, Gaul, Hen-
d6Re°feree, J. S. Kennedy. .Hockey Oub;

L. de Casanova,

f: ■ Georg* w. Orton, former champion d's- 
tznee runner of the university of l’enn- 
arlvanm. and ten times cross-country 
clztoplen of America In the steeplechase, 

probably competed In as many raees, 
as any Ulan In America, a ml certainly none 3.
««re pro veil a peer to the tied and Blue 

«e. Modest and nnasenmlng. Orion 
e of the most popular men to lie found 

the Held of sports, says n writer In 
Phlladeipbia Bulletin In addition to 

earing one or the greatest athletic records 
he la a splendid hockey) player and 
the best of the forwnrils now 

ilayleg locker. in telling the ston of 
his athletic competition, inton slid:
, "1 guess I am a development of my own 
amliltion. I began to mil when a bov 
and nseii to race with all the troys my age 
In my Canadian home. I found many who 

at the dashes, but as soon 
16 route became .long I killed off my
lents. This taught me that diet m- e Ferritt), -l to 1, 2; Harpoon, 104 (Koerneri, 
ng was evidently my forte and Ii7 to 1. 3- Mme 1.39 445. Judge Traynor,
I sen this continually. I Uiosgriiln, Bisque, Lay son, l’lller, Green-
landed several t'suadian champion- acre, Mbsron Springs also ran, 
and then entered the University of sixth race, 9)6 furlongs -Otis. Ileldorn, 

4-rsnsylvanla. In 2993 Mike Mnrphr waa lor iHeffernan), i to Hr, 1; Tom Crabb, 104
S n?CLr,eînfs!o^11 .LoTI (H- Yoengl, 7 to 1, 2: Conundrum, 107 

mile emuzpionsnip He set a trop to trip „tomarelh), 75 to 1, :i. Time 1.29. Josette, 
BOP. hêTtrS 1 Oi i BP HlllP runners nit up Xli, VH tec Ia*,,re Hunter \mnooki Toil! a glorious dip at ttte oj-erlt of the gun k^ Hunter’ >am(K>K,» J om 
to carry me off my feet- I did not kno.r < a,8° lan>
ttic reason, hut 1 realised the pave was -----------
Stiff. If they could stand It I thought I Inftlcaidc Reaolta.
wm'L<1 h*y tD d” t6e thing and so: San Francisco, Dee. 24.-1-liai race, %
at the threeqnsrter ,rost I «w_tbe Yale1 ndle-Bakerebeld. 101 (It. Hnilthl, 18 to u, 
■r^ni.mTsheo lirore^e /î, "ùî- C Mcllor. 1U6 tKnapp), 9 to 2, 2; Swagger,
is"L me n'll1 v, gh,'.: 07 (Hattlste), 20 to 1, 3. Hme 1.06)6- Net- 
f —r wonld*Yarè,'hl!^ ,0 *k' Micks, l-'rojlr. Queen Alamo, ■ 

hr.d me. To" m^ ,urprl™ I fô,md d""- Eastland, St. Velum, My Duleie, May 
responded, even the they hung like Thorne ran. I
and I Just plugged and struggle I - Second race, 5 furlooga—tom McGrath,

1 crossed the tA|.e. I waa astonished B» fl". Clark), 11 to 20, 1; Klzll, 103 (Down
I was Informed I had done a mile lug). OU to 1. 2; Isolation, lu» tKnapp), tt

and had broken the fleeor I. This to 1, 3. lime 1.03)6. Chief Wltuian, Busy 
II stands, thanks to Yirl - s of- Dee, Lome M. uuu Cascade of Diamonds 
heat me. In this year Charte « also ran.
. one or the best half rollers Third rage, % mile—Bob Ragon, 118 (L.

known, ron. Charlie told me that if Williams), 7 to 1, 1; Uosslpcr. 116 ft',
er’’ ro £Ie" "y Î* ihp ‘Mtc ■ Clark), 7 to 5, 2; blumenthal, 122 (Kimppb
rotT bnf l Told 'him 1°would ^ ll,3' 11me V° Sn"' Uoo°mtt

S3? w“,iJ •vente 1,1 th< rvar « t!“- -WHi to *î. %
"In France, during the worid'a eham- 3 to I, 3 Time 2.90%. Foesart, Live's 

plonship. I rail In a two-mlle ra- e with , i-ai-ov. Ora McKinney, lnvlctua, Langford, 
the best runners in th« old world The James, Allopath, Lush also run.
Mg feature was the two-mlle steeplechase Fifth race, Futurity .course Mafnlda, 104 
and I most confess, while f did not fear (Blidtkei. U to to 1: Tavora, 84 (Campbell), 
defeat 1 knew 1 was against the best of 10 to 1, 2: Young FJIgrtm. 112 lAdaros), (5 
the old world and was pretty sore to be to Z 3. Time 1.14%. The Roiatabolit, 
beaten. 1 he race Is sort of a dream to Baker. Isadora, 1’netma also ran

'iMrth ,roT w5ra ee|lar*rl?,< for SUth race, 1 1-16 mllea—Byrouvrdole,
were ,Mid ro ÎL-csm*' °f tbe “S? 111 (Rndtke), 7 to 10, lj Bird of Va wage,
rf^r<2ris was to toe roroer ,°,?S(h "nro'. 108 <1. -I. WalshV, 15 to 1, 2: Lone Wolf, 
2nd wrtiaiTv hid the .trldehh «"aiJ «» (Klee). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.33%. Dusty
1 entered this etroteh one of^thé reil^ Sllarian- Ubert0- Jackfu1' 1"rc6tuua
flylranla ruhh<*r* begged me to unrint and ran' . .
when I mme out of tbe wo 
the lead He thought

___ .1
EL FRO- 
nmiture;
I no bual- 

bargain, i

m i.
.

'
w

dab»*
«

CITY HALL SQUARE199 , ,T*“ ’
ft-aot- tw

y T Eassistant referee- 
Hockey Club. Scorers, Grals Dobley (4), 
Llfflton and Wall.

hn' «et

ng press, 
between

beat J. 3. Time 1,12 34). Remington, Joe Col
son and Black Vat also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 7» yards—Fred 
Hornbeck. 104 (McUee), 7 to 1. 1: Bishop 
Weed, 199 (Karl). 7 to 2. 2: Dave Simmers, 

111 (Sewell). 3 to 1. 3-, Time 1.54. Merry 
Acrobat. Lady Avon, Passive and Frangi
ble also ran.

V *
,Canadian Boo Team Iront.

evening by 8 to 3. The Americana showed 
great suiwrlority In the forward line, while 
the defence were nboht equal In strength. 
The lee wyis soft, bat tbe plsy was com- 
p,era lively fits! and exciting and was kept 
clton by Referee Chaucer IvltiotL. First 
half score Stood 8 to 3. The teams:

8oo, Mich. (8): Goal, Jones; point, How
ell: cover-point. McDonald: rover, VIU ,
centre, McMillan; w. wing. Lnvlolette, 1. 
w.ng, Hwatzer. Began: point. Spittall; 
cover-point, Mlln: rover. Deeorle; ventre, 
Cl fton; w. wing, RAttrey; I. wing, Ward.

Christmas Specials
for Cigar Smokers

tL coon
'*ky. Cen- 
c-en street.

li

Christmas each year is known to thousands of 

customers as the one time when we offer special 
Cut-Rate Prices on our special lines of Choice 
Havens. Cigars.

Remember, this week only you can buy

vote» cto»».*,?;®SL-teSS? °‘2a'
Jerae VUG B” of 28
Perl» E.P.««>latel‘X!4»$1'78B" °‘ 28

Siren. *9.Eh2SS°X °f 28'

our

;
■or AN

hat bar is ? 
urevemaLT„,ïn"8

m•m
:■

%toiumo-
Soo, Ont.

E
He dvoxeils Ottawa College for the falsa

seek entrance to the track events.

wmlvln

as The

fcÆ r0AT/Je4U^ Is%h?lY.t^aT4Æp^uhr! 
gïfcTSsr&a^JSïtt.t'TSSXSL ^uwïïn.hfHÆ
to any addreaa to Canada a bo, of any of the above branâe. dellv- 
e?y Sfspald. on receipt of the prices stated. Provided the order Is 
not mailed later than Christmas eve. Money refunded If cigars are 
not as represented. State color (light, medium or dark) when or-

Sal table Amas Gifts fee Smoker, are here la «Teat variety.

UNITED CIGAR STORES

"RF.FT0Nm Alter tbe Pack.
l’ortsge Lake defeated t’oluniet ak 

Houghton on Wednesday hy 4 to <X The 
game waa very rough and Portage l-nlte 
players showed o disposition 10 Vi’Jf.-l?1 
In the second half James fallen Ml 
knocked ont, a ml l’ortage Lake dropped 
Grlndy Fomxter to even up, . .

Columbia University of New_York will 
send Its hockey team to Kingston on per. 
29 when It will open the Canadian tour 
with a contest With Qneen s. . They will 
play In Toronto and Montreal before re. 
turning home. Queens play to Peterboro 
IJec. 27.

. m
reh car». Six ed O'Brien around tbe riu

uevcral leads. .......................
left that started blood afresh from 
slmmons’ sore mouth.

Fits sent O'Brien b 
to the Jaw. opening 
round, and a moment later shot a stralfeUt 
left to the face. Oltrten btdrked some 
nasty blows and shot two lefts tu the face 
as the Cornish man forged him around the

egoue. Pio- iiaek with a left swing 
whst proved the last LIMITEDJOCKEY’S CAREER IS SHORT LIVED.STREET.

109 Yonge Street. 
792 YonUe Street.

1-89. 4 Kind Street East.
37 Kind Street West.

Mall Order Department, Janes Block, Torezrto. Phone Orders M. 6037

»Champions of Only Seven Year* Ago 
Heard of Mow. KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.Are St ldoiÏ0NGB- 

ropolltaa 
lal rates At the close of the season of 1808, seven Fltz planted a left to the body and they 

yiurs ego, The Turf Guide published a mixed it. both landing left and right; abort
list of the most successful Jockevs of the onn Mows oner the heart, it was « stirlist or tnc most successful joexeya oi tne roimil nmi Fltsstiwuon# appeared to
preceding 12 months, and It Is Interesting gf( the advantage.
as a lesson in tho mutubHUy of a Jockey'd The gate receipts were J1U,497. Of this 
career, to review the names and present sum 00 per eent. went to the tighter*, the 
met pinion, when known, of tne lads and wither receiving 73 per eenl. ot the DO per
yot ng ir.en then Intrusted with the baud!- cent, and the loser getting 28 per cent,
tr.g oi horses upon whom the public plunged It we» the largest crowd that has ever 
day after day. atterded auy fight In Man Franclsro.

Alphabetically the list runs as follows: Two preliminary events amused ih*
Aker, A. Barrett, Beauchamp, Bergen, T. crowd while waiting for the big contest. 
Burns. Cay word, Clawson, V, (.'Jay, Clay- Young Roach was knocked oct by Young 
ton, C. Coombs. Conley, Doggeu, Dni>ev, Murphy In three rounds, and Dann.i 1/yiiefc 
Freeman, Foueon, Hamilton, Hennessey, deflated Willie Edwards In four rounds.
M. IHrech, Irving, Iromloy, F. Littlefield, .Tack O'Brien entered the ring promptly 
Mavklln, Maher, J. H. Martin. W. Merlin, at 10 minutes peat 9. He wore a big browfc 
* J. BteCaferty, Overton, l’erkina, J. l'cr- bathrobe. " Ith, M»,,were Spider Kelly, 
kins, riggott. T. Powers, Ifiherer, 811ns, f. lwng Gornian. Vt ltile Fltzg-rald, Chup- 
Mt.au, hunger, epeneer, laral, Thorpe, Tub- pie De >\olf and Billy SprlngfleliL 
«Mlle. Wilhite and T(. Williams. hItzstoimms soon followed. He waa

OI ills list the following are dead: A. stopped to his flghtlng trunk», which rvere 
Barrett, Clawson, Hamilton, l.amley and light blue In color. He Jnm|«d op on the 
Verkins. Burn», who won 277 out of :i?3 platform and tapped V Brien rHitofÿlly on 
mounts, one of the lending winning riders the bark Of the bond with a jatir of box- 
ot tout season, with a pircnlugc of .24, lug gloves'h< eon-led » W« haiid. Hit 
Is very far down on tbe list this year, ami eimmons seconds were Billy Bates, Hairy 
lads who were unheard of seven years ClwMer and Young (Toll, 
ago have become champions Blucc then, and O’Brien threw off Ms robe and disclosed 
In tt.rn have yielded to others. given flghtlng trunks. Both fighters woie

Leggett has beirome a partner with Ills belts of red. white and bine, 
y conger brother In the bookmaking end ot Announcer Billy Jordan Introduced 
the game. 1 nipec was riding Jumpers dur- O Brlen as the Bean Breminel of the ring
ing tbe season; Frecmgn is In Europe, rid
ing and training; Max Ulrseh Is now train
ing for .1. C. Cooley, at Westchester; I.ittl ■ 
fit Id Is also a successful trainer; Matter 
and J. II. (Sheets) Martin have been riding 
in Engt.-ind for the last few years, the for
mer u ith great success; J. J. MeCaffcrty 
Is now a fullfledgcd trainer and owner; so 
Is W. Martin; Overton Is never besrd of;
Ilggott has been abroad (in Russia) for I 
the lost two years; Powers became n rider 
of steeplechasers, but 1» not often In the 
saddle.

Scherer stopped riding, several years ugo 
and is now Interested m picking winner* 
for u living; Sima hue no visible occupa
tion ; Sloan nas ridden a few times within 
a year at New Orleans, but Is now engaged 
ill another occupation; Songer occasionally 
r.des In Canada: Spencer has hidden fare
well to tbe saddle; Tarai is Germany’s 
chief jockey; Thorpe has retired with it 
competency: Tubervtile has not done mrch 
sb.ee he won the Futurity on Ogden; Wil
hite, who rode Hamburg in most of Ms 2- 
J-cai old races In 1807, Is lost to eight, and 
"Tiny" Williams, once the crack western 
rider of 2-year-olds, chiefly because he was 
able to beat the starter's flag, has dropped 
out of sight.

So, out of a list of 41 jockeys who dom
inated the riding ot 1898 there remains not 
one In this country who would be able to 
wen re a retainer, either because of too 
much weight or because the younger lads, 
lx lug under the immediate control of the 
trt ii-ors. and also because of the live pound» 
apprentice allowance, which some of them 
enjoy, would Invariably lie preferred, not 
only' by their contract employers, but by 
other horsemen.

It was the most fortunate thing Imagin
able for "Danny" Maher that the Jate 
Pierre Lorillard took him to England six 
years ago, and there gave Mm a start 
which the bright-faced lrlsh-Ameidcan 
not slow to improve.

With tbe prestige of having won the 
Derby twice, be ranks to-day from the: per
centage standpoint as the best professional 
joe-key In England, What would have been 
his destiny here If he had not attracted the 
attention of the deceased sportsman?

Tarai found that the light bodied hoys 
W)-re getting the liest mounts, and when 
be got a chaned he sought a foreign market 
for Ms conceded ability. He, too, has evorn 
well with his employers, the Austrians, 
who are extremely exigeant, and who have 
no« heitated to turn back to America some 
tiders whose manners and associates of
fended them,

J. H. Martin, tho not. so successful as 
Maher. Is evidently well able to secure am
ple earnings In the saddle in England.

It is an emphatic lessen to Jockeys who 
are fashionable for a season* or two to- 
gave their earnings while they tore on the 
ton wave ot prosperity, for no profession 
known to modern days Is so Inconstant its 
that of Joekeyshtp—at least In America.

It has lieen claimed by some that at 
the present time we are not ns well off for 
riders as we were a few year» ago. Irot 
with Jockeys of such tried ability ns O'Neil.
Rrc'fem. Lync, Hildebrand. Knapp, W.
Buchanan. J. Martin. Shaw. W. Davis, Mill
er and others It must be acknowledged that 
this sen sen's list at least compares with the 
41 whose names lend off this column, and 
this dies not take Into account the Hue 
array of talent who for several years past 
have been In eontrol of the.French turf, 
the lest of whom were O'Connor, N. Tur
ner, Ranseh, Hhlelds and others. Bnt the 
lads should not fall to take note of the 
fleeting opportunities wMch their profes
sion Is noted for.

Gamga Decided Thursday fe Tor
onto, City and Printers' Leagues

Three game» were bowled In the Toronto 
Bowling league last/ right on the Lleder- 
krenz and I.tbor Temple alleys. On the 
fournir the Llederkranz and the Sunshine 
A teams were successful against the Malt- 
lands and the Pets. At the Temple the 
Unions defeated Sunshine B. The scores: 

ederkrnnz alleys:
Maitland*—

Kidd ................
Stephenson .
Edworthy 
CutUbcrt ....
Hocking .........
(Heckling ....

Average 418.6 Total ............................. 2872
I Jederk rang

ier.
<xl« 06 yards fn

rssac-ds 1 7

ssvïàrasr :$*•»
"to Belgium toere îï .ï Î , "• F*"onS, H-7 (Melntyrel. :l to 2. 3. Time

ef s mile t -T which" LL/I. ,T™Td 1.14. Any Hags, choice Operas. Dromlo. 
I me”. The la^ï wem -LlL!11 "lKh.t I", Sachem, Dance tlusle. Esh-platz, Lady 
tongue unknown to “V.rd iut "l " Lasca. Investor. Commandant. Gladiator.
tnere mirht h7 no miw.s. , ,1 ,:n,er that Blnchir and McJetts also ran. 
tf'“ front sort J t rnr',’<1 *° Second race. 5% furlongs—Port Worth,- yV-nokM1. ^a,dtr|

gpramry cnsniploZhJ'. irV^g “fiSh ^rB11r,n,,dn 2„t.rd, W«*.

•aid. -it's all Voura "wrai?11',,d nml Fourth race. ml|e. handep.: Gold Enamel,
he I h r e wa wit attoiu, »ll 1. i'" o' "r*' ■ . an'1 B» < Hollander). 2 to 1. 1: Colloetor Jessno, 
to the dressliig room f P b-v w*lkl“4 1111(0 Belli, 11 to 1. 2: Rehlmore. 92 (S.

"I never rousid^ili mv.ro, Dickson). 2| to 5. 3. Time 1.30 145. Tor-
i Mr runner and nt*rtoof* f morf tt,an «belle. Marvel P. anil Peter Paul also ran. 
to good haro wmk an,‘i ra"1 «to victories Fifth race. 8% furlongs—Blue Pirate. UO 
mjml” rk and the care I took of (Fn-emam. B to 5. 1; Htonehlll. 100 (Sew-
------ --------------- -------- -------------- i I-II). 7 to 2. 2; ltuth W., 11» (deholli, 15 to

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES DEC. 22

t»-TO-DATB 
liament and

bod

200— 439... 236 

Total...........................2808

AlcCann .. .

Average 384 241. XMAS CUTLERY-
AND

ztlon strict- 
2.W a day.

9»ort1n« Notes.
Willie Lewis and Wlllib Fitzgerald 

have signed articles to fight twenty-five 
rounds before the Colin* Athletic CIud 
of San Francisco, on Jen. 10.

Matty Matthew», who showed hi» old- 
time fighting form in a. recent exhibi
tion bout with Jack Butler of Brook
lyn, has been practically matched to 
meet Gene Bezenah. the Gleelnnatl wel
terweight, for fifteen rounds before the 
Riverside A- C. of Cincinnati on Dee, 29.

Player Chase, formerly of the Loe 
Angeles (Cal.) Club, Is declared to have 
been regularly drafted and to be now 
a member of the New York American 
League team in a decision announced by 
the national baseball commission.'

The wrestling championship of the 
world will be settled at a wrestling 
tournament to be held in Paris, where 
experts from half a dozen countries will 
compete. Seme of the men entered are : 
Haçkensehmttit of England, Madrall of 
Turkey. Givanonl of Italy, Pierre la 
Moir of Belgium, De Wolf of Holland, 
Verrath of France, and Mosall of Japan, 
Effort will be made to induce Tom Jen
kins to compete. A prize of 35000 for 
the champion wrestler Is offered.

Billy Leonard, a former outfielder of 
the Nashua team of the New England 
League and the New London Club of 
the Connecticut League, who captained 
the Forest Hills team laat season, has 
signed with the Toronto Club. Leonard 
is a eon of the famous Andy Leonard of 
the old Bostons. He Is a very fast base- 
runner and a clever batter as well as 
outfielder.

BEST VALUES 
BEST SELECTIONS

Pocket Knives 
Sets ef Scissors 
Sets of Razors 
Sets of Carvers 
Sets of Silver Spoons 
Sets of Knives and Forks

.. 106 167 181—519
... 170 108 209-514
... 131 iso ::: :::

111 147 14(1—30S
142 187 148—477
118 158 172—448

:
bath
try.

rod C. 
>r. Ttr

180 210 183-582
,. 182 H» 158-035

.... 205 200 104-006
A:. 175 181 194-360
.... 176 ITT 136-W) 
.... 206 178 181—566

Î-STRSRT
dollar r.p.

Wells ....
Dudley ..
Marier ...
Nil vlllano 
Adams 
Dev son ..

A vit age 539.8. Total ............
Sur-Shlne—

J. Prtrgle .
U. 1 Tingle 
Hawley ....

Fltz was Introduced -is the middle-weight Fisher ..... 
mid light heavyweight champion nf the Borrows 
world. It was nnnonneed that Marvin Hickett ....
Hurt ihallenged the wiener. Jack (TwinI 
Sullivan Issued a similar challenge, it was 
noticed that Fltz had left bis toupee in hie 
dr< «sing room.

~ YONGIS» #

.........  3239
GOODS, ..203 190 171-864

.. 166 214 191—571

.. 170 196 181—547
... 157 181 219—548
.. 224 190 190—019
.. 158 180 170-4508

ï ^7

125 oTffud*:

nil month'-
ineee confl. 
:o„ 10 Law-

f
San Francisco Selections.

eSK^otltA<-’ls-^rl n.,

IQ^Grder^ lt4cti- t:w<lmadl>. Bonnie Reg, 

kaL'E—lsabelllta. Epicure. Reg
F(ï«lrw1H 1!At'1S—Nera Lee. Pinkerton.
uSS,',t„KAVK-lutt Hog""'

JiÜ'ïoro BlosromKOm""rt"er' St' Gcor*e'

New Orleans SrlcsticBi.
—Crescent City—

MUST KACE—Gaimeda, Chaunccy Ol- 
cott, Katherine 1».

sSKVUaXU HACis; — Vroters. Hazzeus- 
heimer, Letty.

Till 6» HACI5—Extol, Aladdin. Whip- 
poorwHl.

KUCKTII KACE—Invasion, Dapple Gold, 
rani Cllfforil.

K1JTJU HACK—Burning Glass. Dusky. 
Optional.

SIXTH UACE—A urc master. Mr. Jack, 
Wedgewood.

FOBS BOR- 
tore, pianos.

An n age D50.3. Total .............
I vt

Bodden
H< ran............ ...
McGinn............
x nhiett ...........
l*ayne ......
8tttierland ...

Dr. SoperBetrou, ..202 192 204-398
.. 194 2tT. 188—587
.. 179 153 184-576
.. 159 185 182-406
.. 180 166 161-507
.. 152 183 223- 858

emoval: our 
ind privacy, 

first floor.
Tteats all diseases of men 
and women. If unible to 
call send history of case 
and 2c .tamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Bouts 
9.30 to iz s.m.,310 5 and 
y to 8 p.tn. Sundays 2 to
Adela^s 
Street*, 
office.
A. SOPER. 25 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

••BOSTON’S GIANT FIRST BASEMAN.ED PEd

it security; 
49 principal 

h amber*

Harry March la 0 Foot 4 Inches 
and Weighs 203 Pounds.A]bcmar!e, 8263Attrage 543.8. Total . ................

—On Temple Alleys.— Office, corner 
and Toronto 

ite Post- 
DR. 

Toronto.

iVrtland. Me., Dee. 21.—Among the I TWO”»— 
finds which arc being touted this fall 
stars in the baseball Armament for 1003. llctper ".. . 
is Harry Murch, under contract with tbe Qnnyjc 

Much has been writ-1 Short .
■ Wallace .

. 100 183 200- 582

. 243 215 179—687

. 183 234 219—686
234 288 174—006

. 234 192 245—671
. 185 183 206-609

opposv
Addresson run

receipt*, or 
nulng Cham-

Imticslde Entries.
miht I,’Ta"c,*to- u*1'- 31.—First race, 1 1-10

Th(- Trojan ....108 Chlspu .. .
Colors ...lus Fred Urig .

”f” Lid ..............108 Santa Huy
aslehful .... . .108 ovey Mary
Fred Bent .......... 105 Bartola ..................105
•*®'rou ..................105 lted Rnhy II. ..105

Découd race, selling, 5 furlongs:
Forerunner .. ..110 Esennmdo .. ..107

krt Mltchell.110 Volim........................ .107
-tre Nous .... 107 The Reprobate.. 107 

. • Wrousman ..107 Swift Queen ....107
Kpondoojlx .. ..107 Fury ........................102
By Order............107 Bonnie Reg .... 102
Third rare, sel«ng. 1 mile:

Ifris-llltu..............109 Ethel Abbott ...iO)
F*erln .................100 Suburban Queen.KW
Adirondack .. ,.100 Joyner............
Kplenrc ..................bn Calculate .. .
Rev Dan- ..........10» Lone Wolf .
Fourth race, handicap. 0 furlongs:

Tocajnw................118 Delagoa ....
Çeva Is» ............ill Prlneesa ....
iwtef .....................104 Whaler ....
Pinkerton............103 Albert Fir .
Kenilworth ....103 

Delr.gon «ml Albert Fir eonpled as Jones 
4 Lt-Kk entry.

Fifth mftv, selling. 6 furlongs: 
pwlllst .. .....100 81r Christopher. 106
8t. Denjg ............ 107 Htpponax..............106
JJstt H<ig6n ....107 IMstributor . 
Procrnstlnntlon .J*** Moeorfto ..
Albemarle............107 Haven Run
Holly Berry . ...10T Mrs. ......................... ....
Wxtb race. 0 fnrlo.igs. Helling:

Jet era no..............110 Bomba nller ....H*7
Henry Waite ..Ho Corn. Blonnom ..106 
8t. George Jr. .110 Bannock Belle .103

Creeeeet City Card.
New Orieitna. l>ee. *11.—First race. 5W 

furlongs, selling:
Vinstleker .. . .10) ’ Clmuneey Oleot 100
MIsh Marius .. «5 Katherine L .. f>->
Lubeck .................1<NS> Falrview ., . .107
Miss Couette . . Off Galmeda .. .. t?9
U. G. Parke ..100 Maureen .. .. flU

«eeonrt rsee. 5% furlongs, selling: 
Catherine R ....106 ProteuK.X .. .. 1G8
Mis4 Leeds .. ..07 Hdggenhelmcr. 107 

. .. !«> Geo. A. Knight. W) 
. ..10» Fort Worth ....103 .... î>9

• • ■

.105 Boston Americans.
ten In flowery language In ’reference to this
young man in the Boston pop.-t's In the Average 621,5. Total 
past feew weeks. In order to see hlm as ; sunshine B.
he really Is a vls.t to Ms comfortAb.e Dlimnn .........
home In the Village of Sehapo lAke, .,l - /-vsnek ...........
dozen miles up the line from this city. Is «lie— ...........
necessary, lie Is a marvel. A son of na- «|„ltilewR 
tore who exploits wonderful physical ne 
taluments. lie |s everything that has been J • «' 
said about him. . Eutwnisiie ..

Mnrch is a perfect type of superb man- «à. Tota| . .
hood. He Is (l feet 4 and weighs 200 lbs. : Average 478.J. io«<
stripped. He is perfectly formed and tins -----------
a ir.ur/yiilar tlevetof ment — nil hr woS|d Tenulm Scores.

œ°?n„nfng. “s^m'intog. "row of * l
bllng «winging and otherwise giving his Ixugue game» last nights.. The scores. 
musvleH relentless work for ten y«-ars. A1»orlginles-- 1ori ...
He was a big led and he Is n big man, Armstrong..............................  Jw Jol
Anybody who thinks be Is vulnerable 1» | Muvson..................................   J-J
any spot ought to take a look at hlm tri a jy Archambault ........................ }£7 1«
gymnasium. IxrscU ........................................ 18o 174

. ; .. SHUSH 10 9, Bill- ricord’s
specific ïtiïi'ïïr&Simi
how Iona .tandis*. Two bottles cure the wont h0WleÏÏ,,,.tt. ou

d'*???ToV,z..D's",DauG

.103
105 3731

.103
:DRE and
tie funiltore 
rod most r» 
ind Caitage.

..130 225 172—527

.. 156 131 202—4891
... 137 131 152—423
... 137 100 132—429
.. 146 170 190-506
.. 147 199 151—407

.........2ÜÎ

cue. My usnsiurç eo J.-..-.
genuine. Those who have tried ether remeoie,

sfw?St “s-rtSSsSsif Bn liner Vr .
Attraction .
Jeetty .. ..
Third race, 1 mile, selling:

Saul ........................ 100 Madoe....................... 104
Henry O ....... «8 Aladdin ..................102
Brookston .. . .lot (Commandant
Sea Voyage .. „ .
Exlol..................... 107

Enough Evidence Already Secured to 
Proceed Against Three Cabinet 

Ministers

CLIMAX TREATMENTARftlSTER.
84 Victoria- 

: cent. ed J 04 Whippoorwill. ,tm
Kmc .....................106

Fourth race, selling. 0 furlongs:
Dapple Gold .. 106 Invasion. .. . 
Footlights Far'elll J. W. O'Neil ..

Fifth race. 0 furlongs, selling:: 
Moderator .. . .116 Hurulng Glass 108
Dusky ................... 1 >3 Wiseacre .. ..108
Optional ................103
Tower...................... »■(
Thank Heav.-n 103 
Athena ............... 98

No »■).108 etneaGONORRHOEA tooWW 
uo obstinate. Freventa atrlotor*.

PRICE *1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Writ, or call. Opta day and Bight.

100Ieb, SOLICl- 
te., 9 Quebe* 
feast, cornet 
ley to lose.

PC ..108
101

. 99
97

Regina. Dec. 21—(Special.)—Compa
ratively complete returns to hand Indi
cate that the coerclonlata have 14 cer
tain seats to the 9 of the provincial 
rigbterg, with JKir.ietlno and 
Albert City In doubt. fe —^

The election for the back districts of (jug YOI *ra*I?wSiM*.^'1raraS”toeSiomh7lKtir 
me former may turn the present ma- ïL'OZ
w igîKr«Mïcor“~ïï !̂

971RRI3TEK8, 
t J. F. Lee-
l'ciorla-atraet.

97 Hafcyuard .. .loi
Vickies..................103
I^e Stinson.. . .107 
GZ« » •

/(,.1 iiiiitifliuui. 1ATBLM .............
Allan lx)we discovered Murcb while ou a A Archambault . 

Hummer's «ojodm at Hebago Lake in h 
camp, 
handled
he let to summer people. ■■■■
Mr. laOwe'H practiced eve very long to 
realise that an athlete ot no mean rroper- 
tions was concealed under the r;urh a»' b < own an 
of tbe young oarsman. A strong friendship 
sprang up between them. nfeliMi.
I»we*s frlendK on me to sjiar
siaem, and even in N. ------------ ,
country hoy journeyed as a rrvest. of Mr.

I eyes of the dfy men 
marvelous miisch s ef 

He has gro 
which fei

./ 168 215
was

March wa 
boats of

.... 713 834

.... 184 160 193.fe. 133 139 130

.... 180 161 174

.... ISO 161 174
____  153 167 160
.... 180 207 145

hiSixth race. 1% miles, selling:Fra Fllllpo .. 10.1 Ethel’S Pride ..102
Brilliant.................... 97 l'onca .......................107
Nones .....................13 Mr. Jack .. .. 101
sincerity Belle. 90 Auromaster .. 100
Bonoma....................12 Plautus .. ....If 8
Belle ..................... 112 Wedgewood .. 108

Prince
RD9.

105Iarrwteb*. 
r- Gourt. Wf 
[Agents, Ot ta
li A, William,

‘.105
strong friendship tiptnr ......
m. All of Mr Aditm»............

d share In hi* entau- Flshei ......
e^f Vort. whern t e

Totals ... .
laowe. the tra1ne<i eyes of fhe dfy mvn Morarch»— 
came to admire the marvelous mnseh s ef Thcmpeon . .
the good-natured hoy. He hits grown to rc*s ..............
man’s estate, to an estate which few m# a i»(.rrir ...........
arc privileged to attain. Naturally be 4s \jowat 
anxious to adopt a d^gnltlcd prof es don. 
where his prowess will avail* him some
thing, and he seems wise In Ills dec's’on -, 
to try liaseball. 7.°:U-a‘ *

When the Boston Americans leave for 1 -u*jans—
the south. March will lie In the party and Rolxrts ......
will he given a trial at first bise. He Is ........
naturally adapted t<? the fiositlon and has 1>ler ....
played t^re on the “scrub'* teams at the Pldlîlps ... 
lake, 'lie has never n*ed a M* mit t'll Stlby .........

luo
*

Into a
etclses grout Influence there. Those 
adjourned votes will be cast Wednes
day next, and provincial rlghterg rely 
on active presence of Hajiltaln. who 
went north yesterday.

Prince Albert City will be decided. v<rt w
by the court of revision. tJnder the Bro- Harry Collins, assisted by Bro. ,V. 
cifcumstances. and with full knowledge K. Cavell, William McCartney, J. Hlrk- 
of methods that have been employ -d ] gon and Arthur Pearson, find V. Wdr.
^au?tolnmhaslsecure<l8asmmrge0suIiort Fro. H. Leeson. The new officers ark 

as he has.
Already provincial tightens have 

evrthed evidence sufficient to warrant ! 
active proceedings against three cabi
net ministers, Scott, 
tberwell, to s*iy nothing of others.

.... 84Ô 823 841New Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RAVE—Xzllnti,
Covina.

SECOND RACE—Jack Ratlin. Chamblee, 
Taplola.

THIRD RACE—Hadur, Dr.

. 114 J4f> 144
14ft 173 135

. 1*1 IL'4 150

. 1«5 108 155
. ii»;; via 141

G. Wild Irishman, DORIC INSTALLATION.
Los Angflra Selections.

—Ascot I'ark—
JIR8T HACK—Flea. Atlantico, Adam*. 
8ECUXD BACK—Alencon, Senslek. Tro- 

Bfcstor. - 
TIJMRD 

Crowshade. ,
FOURTH RACE—E. C. Runte, Heuch- 

toan. Mona.
fifth UACE —Ethelyne. Fortunntus. 

rreeHias.
SIXTH RACE—Uollie Welthoff. MatVc 

Teocer, Brewster.

COLLEGE- 
ier and ja*V 
ligbeet etc***

«
The officers of Doric Masonic I.ar!ge 

lu stalled last night by Rt. Wor. TMcClure,
Farorlta. ,

FOURTH RACE—Little Elkin. Little 
Boy. Double.

FIFTH KACE—The Don. Foreigner. Sir 
Andrew.

SIXTH 1IACE—Steve Lane, Begonia.
Welsh.

Dt un . *-
.........  74» 748 734

.........  127 101 130

.........  179 157 150

..... 151 158 121

..... 152 152 155

.........  137 196 198

MACia—Metropaw, Chantilly.

Sri£ I.P.M. A. Pearson; W.M., J. M- Wood
land; S.W-, Carr Simpson; J.W-, W- F, 
Bilger; chaplain, Rev. Dr. Wild; tre.i- 
auier. B. N- Davis; secretary, H. Grif
fiths; assistant secretary, G- M. Petrie; 
n. D.. J. F. Cannon; J.D-, J- B. Huther- 
land; '8.8., J. A. Montgomery; J.8-. 
Kcbi-rt Groves; !)• of C.. H. E. Small- 
pelce; organist, W. F. Tusker; LG.. 
W 8. Kerman; tyler, J. Pritchard; re- 

! piesentatlve on benevolent board. Fll- 
Ikim McCartney; representative on h--.ll 
trust. H. Leeson and J- A- Cowau; 
cl olrmaster. M. T. Lester.

A past master's jewel was presented 
to the retiring master, Arthur Pearson, 
by R. Wor. Pro. Collins, and during 
the fourth degree ceremonies, gold bur
tons were presented to choirmaster 
Mark Lester and Ms choir; a gold lock
et to Master Jack Chains, who has as
sisted In the entertainments of theycar, 
and a fine bouquet to Mr. Lester, as u 
further token of oppreclatlon. Doric 
started the year with 250 members 
and added 140.

City Park Program.
New Orleans. Dec. 21—First race, 5% 

fvrlonas, selling:
Inquiry .................100 Oceaner..................112
ttiuzll ..................... 109 Wild Irishman 112
I.lttle .lames ..10 Airship...................114
Lady tlonsjelo 100 8t. Resolute , .117
Asellmt ....... 109 Mod red Lvw . .117
Covina...................119 Savanola ............... 117
Duudall.................... 112

Second rade, (|% furlongs:
M. F. Tarpey . .104 Tsplol.4 .. .
lole. .. 4.... .194 Bluish .. ..
I'In net....................in El Rey .. ...
St. Noel .. .. 101 Moral .. .
Nevermore . ..KM Jack Ratlin .. 112 
Med f.'IVs |c .. 1(9 I'bamblee- .. . .112

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs, for 2- 
y ear-olds:
Verdant ..
Tele pa thy .. .
Folly Pei kin» .
Favori ta .. .
Dr. Met'lure .

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards :
181 

..102

y, anil would prefer not to do «o now, 
la netlur under Instruction* to f-tuT- 

uppnrt-ninee. With
hard and muscular bangs he «miles when. _
the liners come «tinging hot, which other “Champion» Fell Down,
pi*vers would avoid. The Glolic rollers were aealnst the real

When a tall man who has a eorre«p nd'nx thing veeterday and fell down woefn ly. It 
reach and toe jumping abtl'fy of Mnrch was The World's second victory In three 
the salvation of Parent and 1 'nillns la ra-y game* over the "champions." the marg n 
to see. March make» 34 feet heel and i,eiug 3i;s pins. Chinn wa# the only Globe 
toe. In three Jump*. Ho throws a 1"<11> man having a majority. The Extra# beat 
«not 47 feet and he can lift a borae - d r« The Mall by 62. «cores:
It every day. In fact, «qiiat on all four*. —«lobe—

Last summer he «wane two mllea

un-Intel
.... 746 *24 749her Totals .........

tartar himself with theAscot Race Card.
1.0* Angeles, Dee. 21.—First race, han

dicap, short course, steeplechase:
ifles ........................ 15# Adams .....................1*2
Deelm,, ................. 145 Chief Ray ............135
Atinntico................140 Marylander .. . .182
Homestead .. ..135

Calder and Mis
D^CHOMJ

this
;her
booklet tree- NASTY FALUN'THE DARl(7

Ucnw st fad ai.d Murylandor couplo<l :is 
w‘i»*lbor on try.
^coikI rare, Futurity coursn:

...111 Bologna ............... f*8
.ISO KnHiantor .. .. 98. ÎI8

I Dangerous Rilling Cnusrs Acci
dent to Hnrrrlng Workmen.

...!(» 

.. .10» 

...100
'SALK-

PROPERTY
Court °Ho«se:
plier. 71 Ade-

meocon .. .. 
n't-fv'rvatfhr .. .
■file Keimoy . .104 Tromotor .. V7*i 
Jinn!#* Adams .iai Sinsl^k .. ..... fig
’ Ijd* O................... lto Grand Duvhess . Vt
JodPsnn ................12i! Tnapt'otor ..
Fringe Mngnot ..101 llalpin ....

Andy ............
Third rnev, 11-16 mile:

Chantilly..............112 I^tto Gladstone. 102
J**trop« w..............106 < ’rowshade .. .. 102

Brinkley ...105 
FourfU race, « furlongs:

«1* Injun .. . .117 Tlubiann .. ..
2«don ................... 11.1 0<>Hton Boy ...10.5
Rldonoso...............115 TjSdy Klnpar ...104
F- C. Runte ....112 Betsy............
Dan CoJIlas ....112 Lcecne ....

..................... 112 liencbmnn .
Golden Buck ...100 Astraea .. .

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles:
Fdrtnnatus .. ..105 Gabln............
IdUclan ..................tor, 4‘ournnt ..

!Jnt ....................... .105 Etlelyne .
Freeslas................ 102 Sandalwood .. .. 63

Slith race. 6 fuvlongn:
}>■ Weithoff .. ..112 Radium .. .....107 
Chief Aloha .,. .112 Merry Sport ... .107
Mall'jo Kpentcer.112 Brewster ..
Klrarâcc...............112 Antara ....
Anon a .. ......100

M9 2'1 850
.. 1HÎ 217- 30A

at a pnfkes ....
single trial, tie rowed a boat 14 utile* cpinn ... .
one morning In two hovrs. Never learning t; ( ashman 
toe tohbaeo or llnuor hahif has heen In nayes .. 
his fiivor. and It will be no effort fir him it. Caebman 
to refuse to mlnele In too dlsslnafons that peer .. ... 
ruin many promising player* every year.

Murrli lias a reach of to Inches: chest, 
normal. 44%: hloops and calf. 1«; thigh.
25: waist. 34; wrist. 8; forearm. 13; neck. James. W 11..- 
17. He has seven big uncle* on his mo- Williams .. 
there aide who begin at fe-t 11 < a-lies Bastedo 
and 180 Ihs. and stop at 6 feet 3 and 269.

•V
.109 W. White, an employe of the Dorn In 

yfr. 222- 397 ion Paper Box Co., while going 1o ht» 
185— 353 work Thursday morning got off a 

. , — Queen-street ear at Bpadtoa-avenue.
Average 384 ML lejajb...........................aml as the morning was stormy, ho

"7ft- 477 started to run down Spadina-nvenue. 
162— *5!| when. In the dark, he struck a low Iron 
22*— rail which extends across the comer, 
S5z IS and fell heavily to the ground, striking
"47__ 4)0 on his head and shoulders.

His right leg was severely bruised 
. • •26(4 t,y striking the rail, and he was forced 

to return home.

"25 402177

■i. . 11:8.. 96 
.. 90 ....100 Burnolctte ..

. .100 Gold Vniu .. . .10', 
Knickerbocker. 
Hadur...................... 114

•ï<» JROVAL’S NEW BUILDING.06
Vit . HW.105

. 105 170Montreal Will Here an Ornamental 
Structure.

2741
CTrg

Ekabtco£J

ince-etireA'Ve'
.nd nlgbt.
. MainSeL

loos P*rk 7^

uish
nd Dentist
imeiticatkl
- rt
iron» Janetta 't
Toronto. »

2li7Cameron .. 
Findlay ..

Bullfrogs rod Ground-Hogs IJve'y Wilson .. .
Wbrsted, Conn.. Dec. 21—Adelbert 

Druntm brought into a local newspaper 
office this evening a lively half-pound uterenson .. ....
bullfrog, which was found under i Cnttlson .............:.
large flat stone In a coal yard this .................
afternoon, and a farmer in the south- ywionmil .‘.".V.
ern part of the country report* having Bagsley ..................
seen a groundhog Monday.

The weather to-day was as warm as 
earlÿ opting.

9-1 Doubla .. .. 
Algonquin .. 
little Elkin .. 102 

. 98 T Itile 
V8 Rough

llarixion.................-.
Ml»r Nannl ■ L. ■ 3
Padre....................... 98
Chaney .............
EsterJoy .. ,,
Fifth race, selling. 5% furlones:

Rather Royal . .104 The Don............ 112
Odole'ta ............... 101 Sir Andrew ...114
Foreigner .. . .1( 9 Maj. Car, enter 114
Town Moor .. 101 introduction . 117
Millie Sherman 1"9

201l-t.,10» . 183Montreal. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The Wm
Average 435 . Ï-3. Total 

—Extra
Royal Bank of Canada will on the first 
of May next begin the çohstructlon of 
their new offices on St. James-street, 
Immediately west of the St. Lawrence 
Hall.

The site which was purchased a few 
years ago measures 60 feet on 6t.

cS rcNrk. To3U*Megonla ..............no James-street by 100 feet deep and is
Mr . Wadi Igh . .1 5 Taro.......................110 now valued at 326 a square foot or
Kitetail. .. ...103 Japanese Maid l'O $160.000 In all.
Lutlc Mac .... 195 Steve Lane ....110; fhe new Royal will be built of gran- 
?rtowB To”» " J08 cttoimune !inoiHe or marble, and will be three storeys 
Ecliptic. ...110 (Lleber Gbre . .113;ln height.

Buy. .. ..10/ 
& TumblcllO

■1829. 102 I
102

1<H- .w>

ÎStlS
97 CENTRAI/ CANADA FAIR

SLRPLV8 SHOWN OF $2101)

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Central Canada 
Fair figures were announced to-day for 
the year.

The fair was the most successful yet, 
there being a surplus of $2106.

The gate and grand stand receipts 
were $^.793-

D. C. T, A. ANNEAL BANQUET... 92

101- j 51 Montreal, Dec- 21.—(Special.)—The 
17- - 386 ; amnlaj banquet of the Dominion Com

mercial Travelers' Association, which 
i took place this evening at the Wlnd- 

205- 405 eor, w-as a marked success.
VS. President Catos occupied the chilr
24g_ 437 and R. L. Borden, M.P, was the chief 
181— 320, speaker.

98
07

............236)Average 3SJ3 1-3.

.Jones .. ..
. , | usreb .. m

Albert E. Champion, who stole from Rice j Mhnpeon ..
Lewis & C<j. *n<1 others, will spend the Hamblin ..

; Gairdner .«

Total.
-Mall—

1*7 !
. 97 next 60 days In- Jell.
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College Street, 
=^T oronto^^

AÉÉàAAàA AAA

The HospitaJ
AAA, A.

•'à This Appeal is For YonITS
FORk

Sick ChildrënI —

Think of Your Own Mother, and Help the 
Hospital to Lift the Burden from the 
Mothers of Many an Ailing Child :=:

>

! »►v Every Sick Child in Ontario, Whose 
Parents Cannot Afford to Pay is 
Treated FREE— ------ ...........................—

>Remember, that Money Kept from 
the Hospital is Mercy Kept from the 
Children

►
►m
>

r»v>r^">vr■wm?

pJf t ♦
j% • .i« v^-

L-. T'n-t’È.

F
ii' i- *.

* /■ *iI %i
j l h ' :rV

Vs1 V!<| 55a-f * .
Vrx '

«
Taking a Temperature.

**h= TJUfJKS- There is an average 
of 133 patients every 
day in the Hospital, 
and these little ones 
have ; ■ ■ ■ ——

“Wow, ifYwt’rs a Good Boy- 
" — 1 ftPoigst You.”

L* <

# //v. AL*"V ''■IL2pi\ at «Hare Lip* v; I E -,^ tV

H! iV 1à. W/ j
■jef 'i 48,545 Breakfasts 

48,545 Dinners 
48,545 Teas 

or 145,635 in a Year

vr >•>.

Vfvcy -SÿZt-*'
kWET

I 'f

■i- ÏCÛ

JE..
And all these have 

to be provided for.
So Will You Help ?

v
asSour Dollar Helps 

>h>Hpnfle, tjÿe Terrible
>■

l-
%k#?5!K : i>aUb.

-rë c
J^djpnntey.■:S

E <
■■every one of the seven wanted their picture taken.

They are aH a Happy Lot—Six of them were Discharged Cured—a Month After this Picture was Taken.
_____« ---------------- ——----- i——   : i------ ----------------- !—" " - i __

♦
II1

Moneyiai#Can you help us with aDollar?m Im i Suty JM.ri is..........».............1•1
You’ll be a Dollar Happier If you do.à.r

Musicxi I*it
WS5Lcm w—>mm» »i»w»>MfMi»»«M»*i»MMiMMiH<««*NHiMi»iAMH LM1

Iws Î . ÿDo You Realize the Work we Have Done?Wü i- andi?
br*s liSsSPut

/ i' yThe <■ :
4\

Xxi*\
19061SOB 1875-teOB ft't

ITH-i DollarsVArat"» f 4
In-Patients

891
Cured
498

Out-Patients
4,848
Cured

3,872

Out-Patients
54.374
Cured

43.500

In-Patients
11,202
Cured

6,056

F □1
of the

-
A□i-8 yon n! r.

I -'YSl
0 MercifulThe Mi 4r

ciW Are aThink of the joy of 600 Fathers and Mothers-when their Little 
Ones Return Home in Perfect Health.Door ■x V % J,n ? //«Tee. TVs got Pott’s Disease-hut when I get My Plaster Jacket 

on ni be AMe to Bun Around end Play With You."
Song

I!of The See the Examples of Club 
~Feet Corrected

Every Case that of Children of Poor People 
Unable to Pay for Treatment.

T
y*> Of »: i

Hospital’s Kou Are Healthy-You Are Weatthy-No Little 
Child In Rain Should Ever Call to You In Vain. Angels:

it This is a Public School Boy in the Public School Cot. You give wealth 
to the Hospital and the Hospital gives health to the Children.

Mercy.
in

Your ■wjI; The Ear:»— v^#VW# VDollar ;V-. -er «* ei-A of- w 1.1 x1 1May tY

r .dSSS>. •*—e BEFORE. SntferingBSyOR*.
lV/

iTtS®
! I

t ■
be a>

n
Childhood.Mi4 »Door ' *s

i vv; s

1«
!Do

aPfiAFTER.BEFORE.Of AFTER.BEFORE.%

-

xVi
TheseThe Hospital Has a Perfect Shop

■s^-For Orthopedic Work
AHope *]

î Words ^y, <99 y,/'*i ■«jw.to «4:
6-?/*

Every Known Deformity Corrected

ciub.Feet x Will You Help
KoJnSm US With
short Leg Your Dollar to
Hip Joint
Ankle Joint do this Work

sVeeeëeeee

Please send your donation to J. BOSS BOBBBTSON, Chairman 
of the Trust, or to Douglas Davidson, Sec. -Treas., Hospital For Sick 
Children. College Street, Toronto.

_____ ______________________ ■ rm-e——r________————
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. , AppealSome* îf ;

X.tA.i!rnv<\ r-.v-body’s toKnee Joint 
Curvature 
Pott’s Disease 
Broken Ankle 
Wry Neck 
Round Shoulder

X ,1^-^________ ____________________________________________ —
The ambulance at the Door on Elisabeth St. The resident doctors are 

carrying a patient who is going to The Lakeside Home.
This Youngster was Beading Her Book when the Photo Man Came 

Along-and Seeing Him said, “ Please Take My Picture," and here it is.
Bow

Child. Yon?
vvvwwvsrtAA^vvw^.' VWVyrwvt^wvw,^Vfan^^,y^wMwvvv«wvuivs^-^w%^vz%»^nnMU"w%ZL.~L-ri-~i---ru-L.~kr%.

Your Money May be a Blessing in the Life of Some Suffering 
Child—Won’t You Give it and Help the Little One who Cries

To You for Aid

Money Talks and let the Hospital for Sick Children 
translate your language of Good Dollars into its own 
language of Good Deeds:

in~i n 111111111111111111111111 m m i mi

'

mniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii linin’........ ..... .....................

Dr. McLennan Denies.
Halifax, Dec. 21.—Dr. Mcî*nnan, Jf. 

P.. denies the report of his alleged 
charges, that the Dominion government 
Is held up by the coal nabob» He says 
he merely read Questions placed on the 
order paper of the house otf commons.

At St. Lake's.
Rev Dr. Lewis of New York City 

will preach at St. Luke> Church Sun
day morning, end Rev. E. W. R. Beal 
in the evening.

tend in large numbers, only the senior nentlng to Leonard Acton the scholar j Kathleen Ireland—The Seventh Edward I CANADA FlFTY-SECOND. Uy^of ^Canadian schools were barred
tend in a ® .. hein* ut all well nh\r> of $25 donated by the association. Blake General Proficiency Scholarship. | *o beime unutitformed. Copt.

“fss; Bassi ■S:liStiilSiS SS-
of the Harbord-street Collegiate -nstl- Mr simpeon. trustee, gave g <>1 bPen ..,.pgpnt at upwards of forty Chr st-. Olive cross. E O D Freeman. Bersle ^ Charterhouse In England is Paris, Dec. 21.—The Paris Chamber
tute ware held yesterday afternoon In of tms. m _ that before an- _ J. v Selby. Mary Thompson—pupils cf de- , 477 Ottawa commerce will to-night banquet non.
the aaivmbly hull, desplté the dlffl- Kr,<’unX1.f,?rth(, Pbnys would be playing mas clos gs. partmental form II; H Bryce, H Law- at the top ■ »chool entered, R^mcmd Prefontalne Canadian Minis-liHiEH'EHHE' ZT l*d ^ ;-s Sksikk.»
llzed as a vlass-r«m. The pupils, how-1 ÏL «“»* JffiÆdfiSÎ to pre- Blake General Proficiency ; won ais<. ~ „ Australia, nine; Cape Colony. 10. New Canada____________ _____
ever, had not been encouraged to at- Harbord Old 1 y _______ _ the First Scholarshto In Modern Lan charity Ball.

1 '■ Vs guages and Science; the Second Mary The annual oharlty ball to be given In
Mulock Scholarship In Classics; the ^ fhe Toronto Jewish Benevolent 
First Scholarship In Science, and the godet|ea will take place at the Temple 
First Scholarship In Classics and Mod- bund|nK on Wednesday evening next, 
ern Language»; mentioned for the sec
ond Scholarship In Classics and Mathe
matics. and for the Second Scholarship 
in Mathematics and Science. Margaret 
Fuirbairn—(By reversion) the .Second Bern the 
Scholarship In Modern Languages and 
Mathematics; mentioned for the Second ’ .
Scholaiihlp in Modern Languages. '

HARBORD COMMENCEMENT.

d
;g

SmSI Ml of wtï» lead to Consamrtlon,

Smallpox at Deadalk.
Dundalk, Dec. 21.-"Exaggera*ed re

ports have been circulated regarding 
smallpox In Dundalk. We have sixteen 
case* of smallpox of a mild type here, 
all are quarantined, and we have_bsd 
no cases for the past ten day». Busi
ness is going oh-as usual. There were 
ninety-three loads of grain delivered on 
Saturday, 16th. (Signed) J, D. Morgan, 
Reeve."

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OR
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.. That’s too bad I We had noticed it was 

looking pretty thin and faded of late, 
but naturally did not like to speak of it. 
By the wSy, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a 
regular hair grower, a perfect hair re
storer. It keeps thé scalp clean and 
healthy. Sold for 60 years.

Is Your 
Hair Sick?

la sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

^1 H-,ls ibe oleeia. cleats thaalf J) passages, stops droppln f throat and pcrmananl 
’ Catarrh and H ay Fever, viewer
free, an dealers, or Dr. A. w. Chaaa 
Medicine Co. Tore*» aad Bufialo.

STOHIa.
The Kind You Have Always Boogkt

O In the 
cures
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bycogently 1
r one humIr
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aW^y^nnertrt^Hh or interested 

in ; the liquor trade, and having no per
sonal concern in the proposed measure, 
except aa we in common with the rest 
of the people are interested financially 
and otherwise in the welfare of our

The address will be followed by an 
atlve campaign, with fireworks, 

passionate appeals or extravagant pro- II pheclee. The address will, of course,, be I 

replied to, and instead of a municipal II

— Ü;ces-reduced to m 
list but what to

.
ng »t We»t. startling deye" Net an article113-x-

Splendid exhibition oT Art Plano» for 
Xmas gifts.

•pedal valuesin sightly «*« «»“ 
ot lending makers, very small price»

■ easy terms.

I --------OP»N AT k*»ht

Vm0

admirable gift.
nigh Grade Overcoats-greatly reduced

1- ,
WPIX?’

1reS9BHXAn.-r-
*“**■ ... nrents and wholeede

wtnuut WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

‘ Hawlltoe Offlee. ^Tâ^ Corn,r. I 
Street Necth. Telephone no.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and .nimcripUoo. »r« ne

be obtained at the to-

g®aiSÜ

1

Not because they need reducing-for the styles are the best ;
. the makes and the materials of the highest standard. I ne

election, which, so tor has premised 11 , ; t,r crarmentS hat Caused
to be as dull as yesterday’s weather, I ]ate SCMOn, the constant arrival of winter garments nag c*
we may be in for spirited, tho, happily, ohandance of overcoats to accumulate. We ve re.
not soirituoue, controversy. Controller II an OVCf-aDUnaancc oi - T ^
Spence is cited as a testifier, to Toronto’s II duce(i price ninety real beauties. Excel them? Irapos

ble ! Eqati them ? Try. It’, . gr... money’. wor.h,

aff-^sssEssl .» «■» «-* ? t?
was somewhat of the temperament I checks with colored mixture»—«ingle and dou---------  ----———;
that would fain paint the illy. But||| lono back—self and velvet collar»—broad, well shape

.hnuld«r.-b.t au.li.r
us gooderer and gooderer, till we can’t | formerly *15 00 to $»•<*>• Keduced..........- 1 •w
be any séeaerer/'||jé ' ; - ;, • ; ^ -rfW^i||ÉiÉMm||m||iBiB|ÉM||jMBiB8Bftli

é IUNi'Ily XMA*

m
sœ Jinduce to operate president an ex-officio member. The 

confident men it can effort of certain members of tbe fac-
wlthin its frontiers. uity to exclude graduates altogether

tVB ARB ALI. RICHER. from representation on the board of
—am,facturer who wishes to put governors failed, and the substitution of 

The manufacturer hlmselt Three for five was a compromise intend-
his foot upon national pub- ed to strengthen the lnterest.the leglsia-
flourishlng eca whlch hes ture would have in according adequate
llcity department the 11Ke . . n financial support to the University. It
never before been seen. TheDomlnion ^ ^ ^ ^ day for the university

government Is the bigges a ever provincial support is made to
business. By the simple dev ce depend upon tbe exclusion ot graduate*
vertlsing. the west has, since from a voice in the administrative or
end of last century, been receivi g anemic control of their alma mater.

AUSTRALIA FOLLOWS CANADA. gr0W|ng stream of immigrants, » i How the attack upon graduate re- Maybe the man who turns on the 
Australia is taking a lead out of Can- have increased the capital wealth an presentation can be Justified, It is dlf- seasons is asleep at the switch, 

ada’s book. Blessed are the uses of the yearly produce of Canada to an ex to except on grounds of fear
propaganda. The Australians believed tent which tew well-informed people ln the minds of the faculty that the 
in letting Immigration take care of have adequate conception of. The in- graduates will not treat them fairly.
1-self When there ought to hâve been duBtrlal east is flourishing largely upon The recommendations anent the sen-
immigration there was emigration. the agricultural west. The advertise- »te appears to leave that body In very | Wednesday night’s prize fight was a 

The Australian has a good country. menta ot the federal government direct- much the same shape as at present, tbe|rentle intimation to Lanky Bob that 
even tbo it be not aa excellent as our . Jed to undertakings in which the question of reduction not being touch- hla dBy is over—the Osier period has 
own But "he was beginning to lose hlghegt quality of private enterprise qd. Many friends of the university, | arrived.
faith to it and began to get the habit. haa 6een enlisted. The land speculator however, will support tho proposai of msnector T A. Hast
en ln England, of .dropping into [g n<>t a dealrable factor in commerce, the Toronto Alumni to cut down ,he! ” J■•vindication” the
the Canadian emigration offices at Cha- . h , kept within reasonable senate by one-half. | ings is running 0 a
ring Cross and enquiring about the fer- ^und8, Properly handled he may be The decision ot the meeting as ,égards election returns may be somewhat ds-
tlle west Australia was becoming pre- natlonal aeget The advent of 40,000 University College was most importai. I appointing. _______

maturely old. The federal government Amertoan families in Manitoba, Basket- The surprising aOd gratqltdua move on| If those two Hamilton aldermen get 
has at last realised that the exclusive Qnd Alhprta i8 the best stroke the part of Victoria College, as vcdcod|on the Conservative ticket The Specta-
poU^wiM “not" do; that the common- buglneM don6 tor that great country by Dr. Burwaehand ProL JCRcbert-j tQr wU, Ju„t be mad endpgh to up and
wealth must become modern, and go glnce ” was opened for settlers. And “ to but University College a lift
Into the advertising business. , has done by advertisement and wlth a flxcd allowafc* wa* VOt#4 d

The Australian pr®1"1^ propaganda. The country was .here, PROVINCE RUST GROW
that the n nm .. put the world was told too little about Toronto has a name beyond the s=as. |tfce vote ln a portion of the riding of

™ m ^h“ anL"en . it. Wherever in the United Kingdom ycu | K1n,etlno titi ft wa, known just bow
B^eZ Caution between the Do! Toronto is the best Su-mer meet a traveler who has toured In Can-

minion and the commonweahh for the the American continent. Many holiday- ada you meet a man who has acquired
desirable immigrant has been a case of makers have already acquired the habit a great liking for Toronto, and who, if
eclipse first But now our enormous of coming here when days are hot and he were to migrate westward, would 
lead must be maintained. The spirit of nights are cold. Their number could choose this city for his habitation. In 
migration is spreading In the United be multiplied. Take two object lessons. Qreat Britain there are thousands of | winter 
Kingdom There are plenty of people The Muskoka Lakes arc growing in fammes in comfortable circumstakces j day, Jan. 22, Tos< 
worth moving, and many aiùnirable favor aa a summer resort. Last spring the heads of which realize that the did week; 
methods of showing them how to buy a New York paper had its own launch lands must decrease in prosperity, and | Jury>j 
tickets are still unexploited. Emigra- ln that delightful district for the pvr- are anxious to find careers for ihelr {jjB 
tion Oommlsslomer Preston happens to ^ 0f gathering advertisements in- children m a country where conditions j day, 
be in this country conferring with his tended to attract the pleasure-seeking ar6 ieag bard than those which have wee 
superiors. The premier ought at once potation of the eastern states. The produced a submerged tenth, an unem- 
to cable to London that his government Ontario government helpe to advîr- pioyed problem which appeals to all | Thti 
will even more than heretofore bid for ^ Mugkoka. Toronto should adver- who comp cloeely into contact with it, 1 non-ju 
population. The Australian cable gives tu# Tdrt)tit'o. * and a system of education which is the tiZ.‘
the Antipodean movement an admir- Klng Edward Hotel is a monu- despair yf those who realize that the j Me,

JfB able start. A ten-dollar cable to Reu- men[ o{ (.^-operative civic patriotism. averag6 chtid is receiving instruct Ion I Monday, Jan, 8, Itondon winter ae-
ter last night would be the cheapest bit ntee thirty or. forty thou- markedly lnfertor to that which the Feb T
of Dominion advertising done for many ^ dollarB a year £or several years youth of Ontario towns and cities to-.ve

, . . was forthcoming in order to secure to enjoyed these many years. March 6, JOhrttham, Jury;.
The new situation created by the com- us situa- ,, I March 19, Brantford, Jury; Monday,tn bn wealth places an obvious duty on the city a hostelry y There is an unprecedented growth cf April 2. L'Orignal, Jury and ndn-Jury;

the Dominion authorities But they tion, fame and prospects. From what Canadian enterprises in which high Thursday, April 6, Ottawa, Jury; Mon-
Ire n“ Liy Sc -dowed with ever point of view you approach the educa,ion and special natural capacity | day, AprtT It, Toronto, nonary, six-

an opportunity and responsibility in the subject you reach t e cone us on are required. The organization which Thnma. pon-Jury; Tuesday, May 29,
sphere of population-winning. Ottawa the day of haphazard expansion, tne ,g clever enough and bold enough to Berlin. uon-Jury; Monday. June 4, Sar- 
looks after the Interests of the country time when the property of the city as particularize where the federal govern- nia- non-jury.
as a whole. Parts of the country must a whole was of very small importance mnt to compelled to generalize will j Mond F*J‘'"79, Toronto." noh-Jury, 
look after their interests with the keen- to the Individual citizen, has gone by. draw fr0m tbe old country elements of fourth week; Mqn'day, March 12. To- 
est eye to the immediate future. Take The King Edward le a very solid proof strength and prosperity which will be ,onto, civil, jury, first week; Tuesday, 
the case of Toronto, for example. of that. of the utmost value to the Dominion, j March 20-Ber 1 In, Jury; dayl

There is a provincial aspect of this j Lindtay junr; Tuesday. April 17, To-
buslness which will appeal to llscefn- non-jury, fifteenth week; Mon- ------------------------------- ------- . ....

Since confederation came 1 day. April 23, Kingston, Jury; Mon- Turoday. June 2*. automoblllng is good, said Mr. Ea.on,
since confederation came » 14i gandwlcki noivjury; Lindsay, non-jury, tu s y, -for the public can’t know too much

Ontario has been the premier province Thurgday, June 14, Peterborough, nen- Guelph, non-jury. about it. But our friend who has for-
of the Dominion. Western events pre- Jury; Monday, June 18, London, non- Justice «a • „a. I sa ken bis own country to live in Eng-
seae a possible change in the balance 1 Jury. Monday, Feb. . veb 26 To- land should first understand conditions
sage a possible change in the bailee Maleck C. J. sizes, fifth week; Monday. Feb. 26^ 10 g gtarU ^ missionary
of power. It is not so long since ten- | Mt>n4ay Jan. g, Toronto, non-jury, rohto, non-jury, eighth week. Mouday. Hg flnd, everythlng English to
ants were anxious to obtain Ontario firet Week; Monday. March 5, Hamil- March B. Owen Sound, j y. gday> be good, and seems to think Canallan
farms’ Ontario farmers are nowadays ton. Jury; Monday, Margh 26. Toronto, Ma«h 1£ Sandwlc . J Monday, May material is tnferibr. He mentl°ae '^*

. . . . . . îwn-jury, twelfth week: Monday April April 17» North Bay* j week ; Ford, aa tho that le the only companymore anxious to obtain tenants. T he i <3uelph jury; Tuesday, April 17, Na- 14, Toi-onto, JLn-jury Mon- turning out good cars on this aide cf
Irony of the situation is that the agri- pauee, Jury; Monday. May 7, Brock- Monday.May 21, Barrie- non J JT  ̂ the border< why, I could name half a
cultural poertbllltlee of Ontario are ville, non-Jury; Monday, May 21, Chat- day, June 4, Brantford, no J dozen. For instance, the Canada Cycle

ho], ham, non-jury; Monday May 28, Bello- day, June 18. Whitby, non ju.j. and Motor people, are making, at ihe
only half exploit d. Last summer ten v,ne_ non.)ury; Monday, June 4, Strat- Toronto ’ Jan Junction for next season’s work, a four
thousand farmers applied to the On- j fovdi non-Jury. Toronto winter assizes commence Ja cylla4 car that wm beat anything
tario government colonization depart- Justice Street. j, 1108—Chancellor. -nmmence of Its kind I am acquainted with.”
ment for help. Most of them were | Monday, Feb. 19. Toronto, non-Jury, Toronto”Here or In England. I take it, Mr.
IwiÜîng to take green help, too. Only I "jury?“ueedly0 March ». Brock- Toronto "PT^alcontoldgec^j"enCe E"Here or to England," repeat»d Mr. 

half the demand could be supplied, ville. Jury; Monday, April », Toronto. March 12. commenos Baton. ’Mind you. I am not saying r.ny-
There I. no tear that, with an expand- civil, Jurj-. ««h.weék; Monday May Toronto crimtna^ a-U«* commence » agalnetEnglish cars. They .re

„ | 7, Toronto non-Jury, eighteenth week. May 14, 1906—Chancellor. very rood; first class, in tact. But they
ing capital, the rural district» will be Monday, May 14. Hamilton. non-Jnry; --------------------------------- are built for the English market and
depopulated and the townsfolk reduced Monday. May 21, Cobourg. non-Jury; .finnnirn rArt nilfilll for English roads. The difference be-
to taking In one another's washing for Monday. May 28. Woodrtock. non-jury. IlDU|IU|L\ Lily \|l||W tween their roade and ours is that

Monday. J"”e<ttoe BHtion" 3 MURIlO lUI\ OIIUll ihtirs are parlor floors and oürs are
Monday, Jan. 8, Hamilton winter as

sizes; Monday, Jan. 16. Toronto, non- 
jury. second week; Monday, Jan. .22,
Toronto winter nssizes.third week; Mon
day. March 19. Stratford, Jury; Monday 
March 26, WJiitby, Jury; f&onia-y. April
9TuS,V^^t^jîSVnta«: J.C. Eaton, Leading Toronto Auto-

mobilist, Talks of Various that '&Tl%

Bay. non-Jury; Monday. June 18. King- MotOriOZ SubieCtC built too low. Of course the Bngllsn-
eton, non-Jury. vlul u° J man i, certain there is nothing like hie

Jnstiee Teetsel. __________ product, and in England I won’t quar-
Monday. Jan. 8. Ottawa winter ns- 'e, with him. At our London office we

sizes; Monday, Jan. 29. Toronto win- ,.The ghow should be in the armories, have a forty Napier. Our manager
ter assizes, fourth week; Tuesday. Feb. nr,.pnt there is some doubt thinks there is nothing to beat it under
27. Waikerton, Jury ; Monday, March Wat at present there is some omrox. tmnKstnere or four of our buy-
5. Woodstock, Jury; Monday March 26. about the location. I don t see why • werg over there recently came
St. Thoma*. Jury; Monday, April i To- should be. They let the armories k Just as full of its praises as he

iss rys. 'is? », ». »•» !,:*»» vsrj
Monday. April 30, Perth jury and non- mucti difference between- occupation by Paekar^, and to » g run ln K. I 

FACTS AND FICTION. • jury; Wednesday May 9. Cayuga, Jury anlmale which haul vehicles and occu- we put the air Into them, and
Ingersoll, Dec. 20.-C. C. L. WU- and nom-Jury; Monday. May 28. Toronto. vehicles which haul them- {heir notions about the English car’s

son. manager of the Inaersoll Pack- non-Jury, twenty-first week. Monday, pstlon by vehicles wmen n tntir nouons^ ^ t6em They all
ing Company, stated to-day that the June 18, Napanee, non-Jury. selves. A week • automobile exhibi a_™d they had never been on a car
m-dcr-ln-councll, which will go into Justice Anglin. the first ln Canada on a big sea , . h _,eat capabilities.’’
force on Jan. l. prohibiting the im- Monday, Jan. 8. Cornwall wlntera as- be worth a good deal to Toronto. "When*will there be a Canadian car
portation and slaughter in bond of sizes; Monday. March 5 Toronto, nen- 8o BaW Mr. J. C. Eaton yesterday to When will there oe^a ^ „
hogs from the United Starts would Jury, ninth week; Tuesday. March 13. The World. And Mr. Baton talked to beat the ten you eome-
serlouslv affect their business. In ‘Goderich, Jury; Monday, March 26, -like a man who was ready ,o take off Now you want m -Maybe
the past the company have been Toronto, civil Jury, third week; Mon-|hJg coat—and induce other fellow* .to thing, replied the mot ( dtll
unable to get enough Canadian hogs day, April 2, Bracebridge. Jury and takg theirs off—to help make tbe show . do not beat the best
to keep their factory running to its non-Jury; Monday. April 9. Pariy. k real Toronto epoch-marker. Maunfac- you. Our a - getting
full capacity, and America! hJgl Sound, ,Jury and non-Jury; Tuesday, | have then demonstrate cars Americans yet ^“‘un^rt^romth!
were imported, killed and cured April 17, Oranscvill©, jury &nd non-. waiitinsr outside show pl&ces, anl the rlfht kind PP^ <»nVi
here. And explored to ’Eng-lend, jury ; Mond^. Mày 7* Welland, jury and u inspection of a car Inside ^getn a boys, and we want o 7 defnand 

I Mr. Wilson stated that the company non-jury; Monday May 21, Toronto, deaire to test its temper in action >0U more of our at of preju-
ganlzation—the Toronto Alumni Asso-j w|11 now ^ unabie to keep the r /ac- non-Jury. twentieth week, Monday, are glven a pa**, which secures a trial will go up as the last Xtotelns of preju 
ciation and the General Alumni Associa-, tory running full time unless they May 28, S-Lmooe, non-jury. trip over various sorts of roads. The dice disappear. .
tion. The recommendat.o,,oMheist; cs^purchase^more Canadian bogs ^rohl Sim'oe'. Jury; Mon- "«^f rour.e, "Then toe” e -.s'stiii prejudice against

ter are notable for Ihelr brevity, those   day. March ». Toronto, non-Jury, tenth thelr availability for the show is really you?”
ot toe former are more exhaustive, but The above as a special despatch to week; Tuesday, April 17. Brampton, ̂  aRa|r of civlc and mdeed of military -oh, yes, a little. People dont get

fVl. ,p„„ imnortant The Globe was published in yesterday’s jury and non-Jury: Monday Anril 23. natriotlsm. In toe old land there flour- over their dislikes all at once, and t! enone the less Important 1 that paper The World has Peterborough. Jury; Monday. May a. Xhe. a rorps of volunteer automobil-, less ground there Is for some prejudices
Comparing the deliverances of these eomon oi mat paper i ne «end has CefnWaU, non-jury; Monday June -* Î i*tsrtio«t ofwhom wear the uniforms the fonger they last. You know we

two bodies, a striking parallel is ob- contended that such statements by the gt Catharines, non-Jury; Monday, June of the King tor the first time, who are restricted to ten miles an hour in
served Evidently the organization of packers were contrary to the/acts, and is. Waikerton, non-Jury. knows that but what before five years Toronto and fifteen outside,
lav graduates in Toronto Is already the minister of agriculture had appar- 51*4*: . are over Col. J. C. Eaton may com- who understands how thoroly a car is
lay graduates n -ntiv arrived at the same conclusion be- Monday. Feb. 12, Toronto, non-Jury, mana an automobiliste’ flying squadron, under control is afraid of speed. In
making itself toil to the councils of the ently arrivedat tlw samecrincraston be- glxth week; Monday. March 6, Barrie. X>se hradquarters will be the same England they long ago abolished
parent body. The recommendation of tore he advised the re.rinding of tho jury. Monday, March 26. Cobourg. Jury; armories which to-day are rather dlffi- the twelve-mile an hour limit. Here
the Toronto Alumni in favor of a board order-tn-counril permitting the entrance Monday. April 2, Cornwall, Jury: Mon- cuU oi accesg to the newest race of we say nothing to street cars going
«f governors consisting < f fifteen mvm-! and slaughter of American hogs in day April 9 St Cstharlnes, jury; Mon- en=ineer—sportsmen. eighteen to twenty miles an hour, and
ot governors, consisting ,.r ntte.n m.n refutation of the aiatemert rt>,v 'crU 30, Tto-Uo. »on-1'iry. seven- Eaton cheerfully turned aside y(yu can.t ,top a street car In feur
bers. eight of whom should be appoint- bond J”*****1™1 Jl?'v teenth weds; Monday, May 7, Goderich, (“m’ business to talk automobiles, be- times the distance required to stop an

■toe government, the chancelier, made at Inger.oll b> Mr. V. ih.oi. mane- non-Jury: Monday. May 21. Toronto crl- cauge he had been moved to a sort of automobile. People often think you are
other renresentatives elected *er °* the lar*e Packing house there, minai, second week; Tuesday, May 2», eenlal indignation by the observations going twice the speed! your absolutely

The World has information that tots =*=----- -------------------------------------------— 0f Mr. E. H. Turnbull, printed in The truthful indicator asserts. I did a night
very firm was offered 1000 hogs last CAST03R.XA. World the other day, on the desira- Journey from Detroit to Toronto, and
very nrra onereo nogs ast Jh, V,u Hsw AlWIlt Boi»» blllty of introducing British machines a Montreal paper asserted that my

® into Can»d». average speed was forty-five miles an
hour. They might as well have said 
sixty. They conjured up an awful

•Î
«ewtog New» Sttnas:

Fur-lined and fur coats on the listAt any rate we will know to-day who 
wants to be mayor. ,

It has taken Poor Old Fits a long 
time to flnd it out

f ! !trouble with these as with the overcoats—mild weather, 
extra large stock and special purchase besides Bu price- 
concession—along with uncommonly good quality—will prove 
an irresistible inducement.

Same 11i

By the way, no one seems to have 
suggested that the venerable Santa 

j ciaus is old enough to be Oslerized. f „_-a reals—muskrat lining-black beaver doth sbeMe—dark Canadian ott^<fol!i*r„ 
s! inÏKl W Very dre.ey and durable. Thie wa. a special purctaa* at a 03*50

IS ” Lg.»;,- Fti- Wgs._ww._-, 22.75
serviceable. Regular $j7,5°» ^or 1

&

Dressing Gowns and House Jackets»-Price Marvejs
Most appropriate gifts; high-class garments; some of our finest lines; 

with great price mutilation:
............... ... Gown.. -Iri. b»»
--------- ____________ I.»., rolot.i com- » »■» nor-i-g ■« ^

have one, priced at .................................... • .........................................— ** *

i

vote Grit on New Year's Day. »
If was a fortunate afterthought of 

the Scott statesmen to delay taking 1m i
House Jackets, handsome brocade and velvet, silk lined throughout, 7 IQ 

a splendid assortment, greatly marked down, each........................ I «T J
ded to win.many v

y
iLINGS OF ASSIZES.

" Toronto

non-Jury,
13, Toronto civil

thirteenth AP\v6eki 

idon jury; Mon-
Eeriuiiwi. I»1 

.June *-*$z***m

SWUNG
>3 • .

nro Final Prices on Wen's Furnishings
Christmas furnishings mustS§ The last day has arrived, 

be cleared out. They wW be—if low prices will do it;
, Marc

I

White Laundried Shirts, open back Night Robes natural wool 
and front, or front only, linen collar attached, very large_ and

-so Ei.1-69 :
Christmas Suspenders, df fancy silks and embroidered satins, each rft 

pair boxed separately, an unexcelled inducement, per peir.rt. -vU

^ 1

Hi
and non- lé

'■jury;
1 and 
Bay. 
e 25.

<e> Kct

«n 1m
Men’s High-Grade neckwear, in the very latest New 
“ York styles', all shapes, a great reduction, each ,

■
■3

\ Mufflers, black corded silks and satins, fine quilted satin linings, a rn 
very popular Christmas present clearing at, each......................  'uu

MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN STREET
s;.

<^>1e ÎOO YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON C<z
<o LIMITED

NOT AN OLD MAN’S. GAME.
At 44 years Robert Fitzsimmons, the 

lanky one who has put scores of big
ger men to sleep in the prize ring, fias 
reached the Osier stage of his fighting 

and will have to turn to some

AFRAID OF COMPETITION t
"I will put my foot down on that no

tion. I don't want to see more busi
nesses like mine in Toronto. Let peo
ple go somewhere else, we don't want 
them here.’’

Thus and thus spoke a Toronto manu
facturer the other day when talking 
about Mr. William Mackenzie's offer of 
25000 for a Toronto publicity depart
ment.

Arguments against stimulating the 
growth of Toronto are arguments 
•gainst the growth of cities of any kind 
and in favor of isolation ln a pine wood.
Large men do net presume that the 
limit of wisdom has been reached 
when they have established themselves 
in town. All progressive movements 
since Adam was a little boy have suf
fered from misunderstanding as to 
what they are, and half the time of 
those who try to promote any benefl :ent 
innovation is perforce taken up in tell
ing their candid, prejudiced friends 
what the proposals ye not. It is so 
in this case.

It is imagined that three magazine 
boosters descended on an unsuspecting 
board of trade and proposed that To
ronto cltlzeqs should raise many thou
sands of dollars for the purpose of en
couraging Yankee publications — In
short, that the whole thing was a old aa many a ,g
’’fake.” The Americans were invited We has stayed g
in due form. What matters is rot due to his regular habit, and hi.
how they came, but whether their talk derful physique. -

vn v • a giortoUs one, from the viewpoint of
who regards fisticuffs as on

vision of what would have happen» 1 
a dix tor driving to a patient In tsA 
middle of tbe night, who mlght^^^B 
been bunted into eternity If he had mtt • 
me. Of course that sort of thing doesn't 
happen. There has been only one fai*l 
automobile accident in Canada 
would be fewer troubles on the ccun- ■$ 
try roads if men with horses w 
look after their rigs with half the 
we give to ours. It is curious 
true, that most time* when & cou 
driver hears an automobile coming. 1 
gets ready to give his horse a cut wfl 
the whip in cise It pricks up its ran 
and then, when the car is going by 2 
looks at it, Instead of at the anima: 
and. quicker then you can »ay it, tM 
horse makes a side Jump, and ; 
hear the man cursing "them Wan 
things.1’

•'But prejudiced is dying out. and v 
sently the farmer will see that 
automobile is a great helper in rosd 
provements. I am sorry to gay It 
it is true, that the roe de round 1 
ilton are tor better than those out 
Toronto. There th*V Put down si 
and gravel on a systematic plan, i 
use the roller. Here the materiel 
thrown down more or less indiffeven, 
and wagon wheels are expected to » 
it out. Now that Is neither effio 

economical. Automobiles are * 
to produce better roads before 
very long time—not because the m 
In the car likes a smooth surface, « 
because a good road is better than 
bad one for everybody. It you ws 
to get some sound Ideas on that 
and see ‘Good Roade Campbell’ at » 
parliament buildings.”

NAME FOR NEW BOAT.|

Editor World : I understand the i 
steamer to be a boat of great cap*» 
one larger than the Chippewa. I vn 
suggest the name Cepacia, stgnlfi 
capacious, capacity.

a ing men.

■»

career,
ether profession—perhaps acting-for 
a living. It is hard to have to come 
to it, hut Fitz is done—in the language 
of the ling he is “all In.” On a 25- 
foot rtage at San Francisco a young 
chap named O'Brien, not so powerful^ 
hitter, perhaps, nor yet so clever a ring 
general, pummelled Mr. Fitzsimmons so 
badly that Bob fainted after the 13th 
round, and the referee gave the de
cision to his opponent.

the secret of the success of 
the less powerful and less skilful man? 
Fitz was trained to a fine point, and 
when he stepped before his antagonist 
he was as fit as his assistants could 
make him; but he lacked stamina. A 
few punches from the young man told 
on the veteran, and once the mark 
reached it was comparatively easy to 
follow up the advantage.

Ten years ago Fitz could have taken 
twice the punishment, and come back 
as strong as ever. His recuperative 
powers were the marvel of ring fol
lowers. 6ut at 44 a prize fighter ts as 

business man of 70. That

*

nt

What is

a livelihood. Double Toronto's popula
tion and farming Ontario would corre
spondingly advance in general prosper
ity. Cheaper telephones and transporta
tion. the supply of power from bound
less water resources, more mechanical 
efficiency—these things will help to re
store country life, to the favor it ought 
ngver to have lost. We rejoice in the 
west. We wish all westerners well. 
But we have not attained anything 
like our own growth in Ontario. So
cially, commercially, politically, there 
are good and better times coming. They 
can be helped along, right here, not 
that we love thfc west less, but that we 
love Ontario more.

II Mr. Baton stopped and thought a 
moment. "Ours are------" and he stop
ped again. "Ours are—well, you know 
what ours are." . .

"And what are the chief disadvant- 
of the English car. on Canadian

was

nor

I■
,,,won-

Hls.career has been

was worth heeding.
“What is he going to get out of it? 

He must be trying to make something 
Indeed, and he must.

the man
honorable profession. He had to go out

mlddlcw tightof his class—he was a 
champion—to get on more battles end 
the avoirdupois of his antagonist 
feazed the doughty Bob.

It is to be hoped he has quit for good. 
Everybody admires a brave man. Fitz 
is .the bravest of the lSrave, but he has

for himself."
No man ever stayed in business as a 
disinterested lover of somebody else's 
prosperity. The first thing to ask, tho, 
is not "What is there In it for him?" 
but "Is there anything ln it for me?" 
Even American magazine men have 
sense enough to know that Toronto 
business leaders are not so foolish as to 
spend time, brains and money in works 
of benevolence for'New York adver
tisement managers. The proposition 
has got to be a good thing right here.

There is an Idea, too, that the United

Harold A.
never ARE YOU efmio TO ABI

De Witt Talmage said that a 
who leave» his widow and cblldroi 
poverty doe» not die; he absconds- JW 
man wants to be branded with such »° 
accusation. Yet he who carries

6

had his day. Si
UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

have the formulated opin
aient insurance leaves himself P*
it.We now

Ions of two Important bodies cf gradu-;
toe subject of university or-.

Get rates at once from ttk 
turers’ Life Insurance Coni 
Canada’s leading companto 
Canada.

ates on

frétâtes is. the only field 1n which the 
commercial and other advantages of 
Toronto should be systematically made 
known. Altho 130 American firms have, 
thanks to the national policy, found it 
wise to establish industries In Canada, 
there is no need to be afraid of more 
immigrants of the same sort. It Is true 
that Canadian resources are sure of de
velopment, but probably there would 
not have been the Industrial growth in 

Dominion which has been a feature

08GOODB HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterfl 
Dec. 21 : Duncan v. Geddes—Cl 
wright. master. Belmont v. Smai 
Falconbridge. C.J.. Street and Britt 
JJ. .Reid v. Goodwin—Chancelier, R 
gee and Mabee, JJ.

No man

Master's chambers, at 11 a.m., Carl 
wright. master. _

Judge’s chambers, at 11 *•«'•» Hor 
Chief Justice Meredith.

Divisional court peremptory »«. * 
11 am. : Drader v. Lang, Druder i 
Lang (cross appeal), Dowdmg v. Mel 
calfe, Markle v. Shulman.

A

Of the last ten years. If stimulus had 
not been forthcoming from across the 
border. If a manufacturer with the 
blessed shelter afforded by a tariff wall

ed b y
and five
by graduates, and the president ap
pointed by the rest of the board, wa» 
modified to read, ten appointed .by the week at the then going market price, 
government, the chancellor and three and positively refused the offer. We 
members elected by graduates, and the leave Mr. Wilson to explain the dif-

Tnr of All Mexico.
Leaving Toronto Jan. 29. Call I 

Grand Trunk city ticket office, nortl 
west corner .King and Yonge-street 
for full inf urination.

is afraid of competition, he should not 
be offended at the suggestion that he 
to scarcely smart enough for a country 
which needs all the smart, couragious,

Besmtfc,
Signature Fine Canadian Cara.

“Anything which directs attention to ■AofI
I
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CATTO & SON
I —————..................... .....

WiMNiHilllillMiSSBi
FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 

SINGLE FARE

I
J $•

II I
—■

: CLOSES TO-NIGHT AND TO MORROW NIOHT AT.IO O’CLOCK.
-

You will greatly help us and we will be very thankful if you 
will kindly take your small parcels with you.

r■ Magistrate is Warm in Condemning 
Minneapolis Brokerage Firm Ad

vancing Money -S|Poor.|

OWNS DECEMBER 23. 24, 25th-Se- 
TU1NIN0 UNTIL DECEMBEB 20th

60IN0 DECEMBER 30. 31. JAN. tit— 
RETURNINO UNTIL JANUARY 2*4

e.^r&st’Lhs
.. 2.<B Brentford .... 1-*#
.. 1.80 Hamilton .... L» 

HHK. 3.40Buffalo ...

eurr and gown
SPECIALLY PMCED- 

, tweeds, plein cloth* and silk fihrtc* 
-flit tirtin blouse 
Ic*. white and colored, t8.TR to IS.60. 

* _giik shirt wilet lengths (boxed),
*1 et «2 and $8 each.
■h Black Pean de 
Il 80c. $1.00, *1.28 yard.

)IE8’ a GENTLEMEN’S 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 

tie enest qualities, plain, embroiders
. telialuwl 1HMH

Attend the sF 
t Scottish Can 
Ik and wool, co 
Ratings Silk t 
■etMefsL etc.

: ;

I I
rad

One of the meet ghastly of ex
tortion In some time came up In the 
police court yesterday, and the opera
tions of certain American money lend
ers was condemned severely by Magis
trate Denison. The case Is one that will 
be brought to the attention at the min
ister o< Justice.

Some time ago M. Lyons was ill, and 
to meet expenses borrowed 426 from 
H. C. Kehr, manager of D. R. Me- 
Naught & Co., Minneapolis. He swore 
yesterday that he was promised the 
money at 10 per cent, per year, and 
was required to sign a note agreeing 
to pay 143.80 in twelve payments. He 
also paid1 a 41 for drawing up the note 
and gave a chattel mortgage on 4300 
worth of furniture.

When asked by the magistrate why 
he agreed to pay 43.65 a month, he ex
plained that he could not read or 
write.

"Fraud on Ignorant people Is worse 
than knocking a man down and steal
ing his watch,” declared his worship. 
"Getting people to sign papers to beat 
them out of 420 Is the meanest, most 
contemptible kind of fraud, and I think 
that the whole circumstances should be 
reported to the department of Justice. 
It Is outrageous to allow these Ameri
can grafters to concoct schemes and 
practise them on the poor people of 
this country. There ought to be some 
legislation to remedy such a glaring 
evil."

Kehr was committed for trial, and 
gave his own ball for appearance.

THE FINAL OFFERING
OF THE GIFT BOOKS

OF THE BAIN COMPANY

:
r- •Silk

■ Lindsey
3uelpb .. 
London .. 8.1S

1 :
X

ma

£«SwrrÆ=

àKK’fëSarSàêia JETEr?.
d ihe tables arrangêd-lot No. 1 at 25c, etc. Well, to-morrow you w.U • 
ee books that have been on the tLOPand 41.60 tables, on the 76c 41.00 t
Sole, and so on right through Uv complete stock. Our advice le to com 
e eVrlv fwe onen at Ato) slid start attbe 25c table and gradually work u 
* , .- j. whwp we have from' very fine sets of standard works at hatftoprice and îésfTou w£fVe£Vbî*e » lf yo” Wl“ kln61y Uk* 3"y 

books you may purchase along w'tl you.
Remember Saturday is the last day that WW wUl offer the Bain stock 

at these prices ■

st el

will be
In■

§ «rie* and shirt 
ecsrves, h«nd-

jri LaWRATH**
sussau. Christmas1 V

I andGLOVES, fn Glace and 
noting gloves and even-

1

.
UMBRELLAS—We engrave Initials 
tells handles doting the holiday

u
Y.

.» SINGLE FARE
gpSSg

FARE and ONE-THIRD

Rf>i Toronto. ___

8,•IBS’ SILK HOSIERY—In white and 
span silk and lace fronts.

V NECKWEAR—tntindlng real lace 
i. starves, berthas, also cream and 

lace scarves and debus

PINE
MODERN
PICTURES
IMd you ever see such a gathering of 

beaatttei Pictures at the prices we

are offering them st? Perhaps there 
still remains someone whom you 
have not remembered. Would not a 
framed picture be lost the thing? 

We have some very Une one* by Chris
tie, Gibson, Gilbert, Pierce. Parrish 
and other modern artists, all selling 
at bargain prices.

A AND CARRIAGE CLOAKS—In 
broadcloths, plain and far-trimmed.

m
to 490.

Stylish Imitation Fur and Pln«h
,«i

S’B WRAP SHAWLS and Real Shot- 
Hand-knit Shawls and Spencers.

//
o LV t

Mtraveuno
plaid designs, J

RUGS—In plain check and 
including the Scottish Clan

o
PRESENTED WITH PORTRAIT. ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 

COMPANY
(Incorporated hr Royal Charter. 1

Since 1887 under contract with Hie 
Majesty’s Government for Malls, ete.

PALACE STEAMERS from New York to 
West Indies, etc. Special tours.

Sailings fortnightly.
Sailings, rates and all particulars, apply 

R. M. MHLVILLB,
General Agent, Tomato.

rm
Family Tartans.

ERDOWN QUILTS—
Bwutlful silk sgd sstln covered, gU to 
(9: fine French and English sateen cov
ered. 4» to *14.

HANDSOME SOFA PILLOWS-Sllh and 
■tin brocade covers.

« --------- -
Employes let Gerhardt Helntsman

H<6*6r Their Host.FiP! ^1

BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS.The ait home tendered by the Ger
hard Helntsman Co. to its employe» 
last night to the Yonge-street Assembly 
Hall, proved an unqualified success.

The feature of the evening was the 
presentation by the employes to Ger
hard Helntsman of a superb portrait of 
himself. Mr. Helntsman replied fitting
ly to the address delivered him cn be* 
half of his employes, thanking them 
heartily and expressing the wish that 
they would continue a long while In the 
amicable relations now existing be
tween himself and his employes.

The portrait wag draped with two 
flags, the British r-Vem and the Ger

fa**V 25c 35c *

On Sale To-Night 7.30 Sharp.bide red Linens, In tea and tray 
bed spreads, sheets and pillow ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH.

a -rest general clearing up of ail our odAJlne. and "specials ’ Wo have
large tables to our new art room, and we venture to “**8!^ -------- ■

HOLUNO-6MERIC6 LINE
J? be absurd to - attempt adeecriptton, but we will say that books
tb*t It would to atoura ™11.ageB,%'undhere. standards, claestes. the best of

and current literature- Tout choice of the two tables at 25o 
novels. Pgjg «g t^Tyo» in take them with you if possible.

t: *
Rags, special 00c, *1.25, S1.Ï8,

fI NEW YORK AND THE CONTI HEY T. 
Retterdaml^sterdam and BoulogneORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

each, but weJOHN CATTO & SON SAIUNO WgDNBSDAYS :
..............ROTTERDAM
................  NOORDAM
.... STATBITOAM 
............. ROTTERDAM

!
i ?

J*n. See ..
Jan. 10 e e 
Jam. 81.. . • - -

For rates of pray  ̂.U^sgiglar.

Can Pas Asent, Teronta

Conference is Ended, But Report o 
Proceedings is Withheld 

Until To-Day.

y^Rrata^iEE-ijcironto..Æ
Ktsg-ftreet—Opposite Pcstefflea 

TORONTO. |lf Will Ask Government to Appoint a 
Commission to Investigate the 

Whole Question After Euro
pean Ideas.

—Il ORDINATION SERVICE
Two Ordained tor Priesthood* Two 

for Deacon

OTIOB TO CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.PRINCIPALS HONORED. of
"The union does not look eo far oft, 

_ „ does it. doctor?” «aid one,of the mlnle-
dl^Ld^thlT^^lv™ J^cU ofj ter. to bidding Dr. Sutherland a hearty 

the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-, farewell last night, 
tion yesterday afternoon. They recetv- .^t ^ nearer than meet at us could
technloti^education aSd a7hS«d toe V~*Mr have Imagined, " replied Dr. 

sending of a deputation to toe govern- j Sutherland. m m 
ment at Ottawa to ask the appuint- The conference wae brought to a finale 
ment of a commission to InveaUga-te th» with p^t night's session, and dteflnlte 
whole question of technical educatio recommendations adopted, but a motion 
with a view to adopting a. system slml waa adopted at toe last moment, whichsss&lfefes
17» 18 and 19. After the convention the rt wfu be given out to-morrow even- 
members will go to Edmonton, Calgary; 'L u 
a^otoer Poirrta In the west, which It *'he varlouB denoml 
w*l do them good to «ee. | tees reported In the afternoon, and In

The tariff committee re^ied to toe no ^ WM tbere exception taken to 
executive, rerommending that toe gw the recommendations of the sub-com- 
erament conetrue the ^ondtlone ofthe m|Ueeg and the results are all summed 
preferential tariff to exclude packing. up m y,^ recommendations, 
discount and freight -All the big things are out of the

U was decided to hold the next rald one c the visitors at the
monthly dinner at Sherbrooke. Que. * f ^ session. "Of course,.

The applications of forty new mem- tbru aI1 the courte of the
bers were favorably considered. three churches concerned, down to toe

At the request of toe Canadian fur- |ndlvldual congregations, but it is a 
nlture manufacturers, and the wood- ( OM conclusion that whatever toe
pulp theto trJd^ l con^rence recommends will meet the
be formed to deal with these trades. | unan|moUa approval of toe congrega-

The regular monthly dinner of toe You toe- this question has been
Toronto branch was held a£ MeCon before ^ pubUc ,or two or three year*, 
kty s last ev«b,n£i ^ H" R 1 and the general laity have already bc-
englneer, read a paper. . ■ come reconciled to the union.”

late
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YOXGE »TH 
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN. Ml a. 10 LONBOli DlltCT.

•ssSteSs-'aF8
ST. JOHN, N.B TO LIVERPOOL

Hew We Love Oar Teachers 
Dear”—(a* BUI Bare.)Ordination services were held yes- 

erdsy morning (St. Thomas' Day) in 
it Alban's Cathedral. Those ordain- 
id were: Fbr priest. Geo. Isaac Bray 
fohneon of Scarboro and Frederic 
tools Barber of Stouftvllle; for deacon, 
hrands Henry Cary of Mlnden and 
Lrthur Charles Cummer of Pickering, 
fheee were presented by the examining 
ihaplsln, Rev. Dr. A. J. Broughall, aqd 
Sere ordained by the Bishop of To- 

" all p 
eaoon

St iT

...
elalme against the estate of Robert Uau 
Platts lste of the City of Toronto, gentle
man. deceased, who died 
17th day of October.

-t
Notice is 

provisions of fej'jvA nlve program was rendered In con- 
pectlon with toe closing exercises of
Wellesley School yesterday. C.A.B. ‘who' dled on or about the
Brown Introduced toe new principal, mh'fûy of October, lwe, at the ajld City 
oeo. Ritchie, who was heartily we!- of Joro^.rojeqnjred on or t^-Ç*d %

“^tiring Prtflcipel MacdontidwM ^n^raN^’frnsts ° Corporation^ Toronto the 
presented with a magolflcpnt basket of eXOTtor, 0( the esttte of the said de-
S^tor Hughes made to. preaett- SSÛ

tatlon of the champion basketball sups urs of their claims. properlJ- v.tifled, and 
won by the school ahd also the pen- the nature of the securities. It any, held 
nant won from «W Western bl’A^p™;rth<,r take notlce that after auch
Addresses were dellvered by Dr. MC- last m,ullon,d date, the said executors will 
Tavish, Rev. Mr. Nell, Rev. Mr. Mv proceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
ray. Trustees Brown, Ogden, Kawlm- among the parties entitled thereto
eon and Miss Martin: Wm. Houston having regard only to the claims of whieh 
and Inspector Chapman- they shall then have not ée, and that the

vpuiprHflv afternoon a pleasing cere- said executors wUl not he liable for the monT toX ‘E * Church-atreet .«eta or .to Mri «“«Vtlro Jha^ToY 

School. B.M. Bpelrs, for the P*ft s«'*” hav? been received by them at the time 
years assistant principal. Is severing « ,aeh d„trlbatlon. . 1M,
his connection to become principal of Dated thle ieth d*.v of November, 1905. 
Wlthrow-avetfue School. Both *»ts fel- The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
low teachers and his class testified Executors of the Estate of Robert 
their regret at his removal and their H P^1 ca!/nIFF ° tehdtor for the Exec- 
th "gproMntotion0Sf severLTand,"' ncly atora. it East Adriaide-atreet. Toronto^ 

bound volumes.
Instead of the customary closing ex

ercises at McCaol-street School, It was 
toe work of the pupils that the parents 
were asked to come to sge. Creditable 
examples from each department ».
study were displayed- Inspector NoHce „ 6,re6T given that the alwvs 
Hughes introduced the new principal, named, the York County Loan and Savins» 
George K. Powell, who spoke briefly- company, has made sn asslsnment of allThe c'hUdren printed Mm wilt, abou- Itaratat* ej-ejmts.t. the^attonsj^.

quel of rose*. One of too senior gms ' ,/ creditors and others Interested 
read an adfess to former Principal Ben fn t6p Mtat0 of the said company. In pun 
nett and presented him with a fine 1 enanee of the requtremente of the said 
EEÏlr'ôh behaK of the pupils. He go«s statute. neeemher 1905.
to Lansdowne School, ^«boj^of As- A'rloNAI, TRUST CO.. LTD..
sletant Principal Morrison * room re ^ yaBt xmg-etreet, Toronto,
membered him with a gold tie pin.

1,

vnd

Lake Champlain .'..V.J&il

Kirat class, *47.» and up.
Lake Manitoba^ «

Second Cabin. NO.OO, Steerage** ».

LTeto"

9 R
.; to. Rev. J. 8. Brough 

sermon. Archdet ■m-0 tr
Gabon McNah also took TRrt. ’>

ootoer. R. H. Ferguson of Trinity 
lege, passed the examination for dea.- 
, and la to tie ordained at Hamilton 
t Sunday by the Bishop of Niagara 
special work In the Niagara diocese.

GERHARD HBIHTSMAll.

man ensign. The artist, McQllllvray 
Knowles, has succeeded In depleting an 
exact llkness of the amiable piano-mak
er, and toe unveiling was received with 
vociferous applause from the 260 em
ployes and guests present 

A fine musical program wae rendered 
by the following, among whom are 

__ the four best pianists In Canada, who 
« played mainly for the purpose of show

ing their esteem of Mr. Heintzman: 
Dr. Richardson, basso: Frank Bern- 
rose, tenor; W. G. Armstrong, late of 
New York, baritone; Frank Weisman, 
pianist; H. M. Field, planlri; J- D. A. 
Tripp, pianist; Chas Eggett, accompen-

Fred Killer occupied the chair.

applX-
8. J. SHARP, Wasisra Fsumgtr Agaat,

80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3910

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Qemoentai and Oriental üteametu» 

and Teyo Klsm Kalsha Co. 
gentil, Japan* Ohtoa, Philippine

national commlt-

0 Two local orchestras, which It Is ex
pected will give a good account of 
themselves under the circumstances, 
have been organized, one by Mr. Tor- 
rltgton for his annual Messiah per- 

Mir. Sherlock's

wr-M

formance and one for 
performance of Samson.

leLuade, Straits getUaaaeats, India 
b»8 AutralU»

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA....
COPTIC....
SIBERIA.. ..
AMERICA MARU ......

T,
..Dee. 80 

...Jan. 10 

. • .Jan. 98 
.. Jaa. 2ft

r"—rar'jffijaar"

#••••• • e e « •e

Why Give Dia
monds?

H For many reasons 
—especially if they be 
“Ryrié” Diamonds.

Tf Diamonds are ris
ing steadily—but this 
store has an immense 
reserve stock, 
secures to customers a 
continuance of price- 
advantages gained 
when the market was 
much lower.

Time and use does 
not dim a diamond’s 
beauty — instead its 
value is enhanced as 
the years go by.

Store open thie evening.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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lBCanadttin Passenger Agent. Toronto.
FRAUD.”The Gospel of Laughter.

Gospel of laughter, lie preached It to roe, 
Man who once troubled and wearied bim-

Keen the world smlllug and glad, said he;
Mirth is a helpful, benevolent elf.

Ha ha. ha! ha, ha. ha! ho. ho, bo 
tfever keep worry and bother about;

9mtie at your trouble, lt’a likely to go— 
Laughter’s spontaneous; tears are aqueez-

A “REMBRANDT"

A Parisian Account of the Vlstiin- 
Islng of Americans.

Bdncntlon Board Refers Rack Re» TRAVEL Tlck
Oontln-

~!^y\ibndatinn to Amalgamate.
self.

Rates and all particulan.

Last night’s meeting of the board of 
Brooklyn Eagle: Here Is a,very amus- education, while developing consider

ing story told by Harduin of The Ma- able djeeuwdon, was productive of lit- 
tln. Everybody takes The Matin to tie in the way of legislation. Chatr- 

•Tre* 1 read the fifteen or twenty lines that man Brown presided, and toe member»

c K.isr.ra’s m.t’Sss.'®?: sait
know— z quarter where artists perch and reside, B(m> h. Simpson, Dr. Ogden, Davis, J.

Rather o'erfed on adversity'* chaff: poor painters who paint Rembrandt gimpson, Boland and Levee.
Wishes Its risibles riven a show. pictures better than Rembrandt him- The report of the management ccm-

tial acts trouble tdrout, 'self. Some time ago a picture dealer mittee into toe exception of one clause
'Vfor«t ?behî» “s that we* know- gave an order to one of toem for two waa unanlmously adopted. The objec- 

Make* spontaneous ; tears are pictures. The aril* painted them, tlonable clause was that which recom-
brought them to the dealer, and In the mendtd in effect the assumption of the

. ___ . comer of each picture the signature of asgpte and liabilities of the Central
Gospel of laughter; world tiraason* lh Rembrandt was to be seen, a* closely 0-tario School of Art by the board of 
aT?n*/^L^-v iminnfriong; Imitated as the pictures themaelvM. ed°ucation. It was referred back to the
B*Dlmnîes of ‘laughter find thousands to The dealer examined them, approved of management committee.

matrii them, and said. "I dont know why Hon. Dr pyne, minister of education,
Ha. ha. ha! Aa, ha ha! bo ho, ho! Rembrandt'* name should be tWe In- (n a cc,mnvunicatl0n. emphasized the

Fling a deflaoce—ha ha, haz-to doubt, fctead of yours; the Picture can toll neceaslty toT immediate action with re- 
Nevev give worry—ho. bo .ho.—a show without that. You Juat take the pic- , , the equipment and manage-

U,ug mue'esedTu " turee back to your stprilo and put your ^ 0, the T^hSSti High School. If
-Alfred !. Waterhouse, In Success Mags- own name on the™. The artlat ol»cU^ the government grant waa to be con- 

sine ently took the pictures back, put a coat ttnued The report of two inspectors
------------------ , of paint over the nf^ ^dteh^nf^* was cited as ground for this action. A

Their First At Home. own. A month afterward to® sealer )al commlttee was appointed, to
The first annual at home of toe Ken- had the pictures pactod and sent to ( Trueteeg juwllnson. Levee,

nedy Shorthand School was held last his partners In wto Boland, Wrklnson and Kent. The grant
evening at the Strathcona Chamber* same time an anonymbue letter was
under the direction of the Mg** of the sent ^®ArI?*l15^nfoi^ws“ "To" Id- TnistM Kent created a flurry by the 
school The patronesses werê Mrs. cers, which ran as louows. xour* , t th«t tue colleaiate institutes 5enn Blewett. Mrs. D. J. Rogers, Mrs. mjnletration to about to ^ v ictim zed were in a nS condition to
J^hn Hargreaves and Mrs. A. M. Ken- grfhjMgJJj[*S?SSÏSV2& toe^hnlLThl^hachool, notably Har- 
n«dv. --------------- I?he “tt^ d^rTwng the Picture bord. concemlng wlUch a deputation

“addressed to M. X. Now, these pier had already waited ugon him, 
tures are from Rembrandt, and to avoid 
oayin* the duty the signature has been
daubed over and replaced by the name HBHH1 _____

W,th R,e"rtn"t,8»to.reet Dee" **
these Rembrandts are worth 4120,090. the 8pl

cm*.
of the custom house officers and of Mr. Falrgrleve, 50 years of age, living About 
T.. he was presented with a bill of 4^.- north # Oalt, cut his throat with

i razor this morning. His wife vainly 
token the pictures home, he hay the endeavored to prevent him, but Folr- 
nalnter's signature and the coat of grieve dropped to the floor dead, tenant romovld,and there appeared Rem- ‘eased waa worth 426,000, and had de- 
brandt’s signature In full, and the con- clded to give up farming. Insanity hâe 
aeouence of this little fraud was that existed in the family.
Mr T sold the two Rembrandts, whose -me incision In bis throe* went back 
authenticity was proved by toe amount to the .pine, 
of duty paid and by the signature, for 
'tUC.O'O. The plat urea had cost 428 
-niece to the dealer. Harduln concludes 
the story as follows: “When you can 
get up a better trick than that of toe 
Rembrandt pictures, let me know.

iR. M, MELVILLE.
Craeral St.am.hlp Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste

sJThis AMAICADIVIDEND NOTICES.FIGHT AGAINST REBATES.
THE CANADIAN SALT COMPANY,

LIMITED

Wester* /Railroads Jola Together 
In Blading Agreement.

"The Winter Playground. "

afford an lnterestins, comforleble voy
;1'A*Dl R A L ™ S*! E^A nTe"K ’’ W 

Weekly lailinge from Boston and 
Phils. SS. Brookline and Berneteble 
weekly free Baltimore Round 
Trip. ftlS upward. One Way, 
8-’B upward, Including mania and 
atlteroom berth. ...

Addra- a for information and book
lets, Local Tourlat Agent or Paaaen-

0Si&rmFRblT COMPART,
Boaton, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

appif a. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. Cor. King snd Tonga Strosu.

i
Laughter’s

:squeezed out.
Chicago. Dec. 30—Western railroad ______

president, have determined that hern- &ffîsM%S+

after aU railroads in their territory ber 1BWt Ml been declared .oa the cuplral 
shall obey the law, upon pain Jteek^ «.* compony^ and ^chequra tor

of exposure and protocut.on At ^ toa^r,^. to 
a meeting of the executive 01 ronte en t6e ^Tth of December. 1006. The 
Octal. of all western roads, books will be reopened on Tuesday, the htld^here to-day. a remarkable agree- ^^^toTboard. 

nient was entered Into with a view to 1 c K huh IN.
compelling a strict adherence to toe Assistant Secretaryi
provisions of the interstate commerce 
and Elkins laws- Every road binds at-
self to inform the interstate rommerco 
commlsiaon of any acts whlcn shall «P_ 
hereafter be committed by any road | bereefter. 
in violation of the law.

For the purpose of keoplne In close 
touch with toe sltuation.it was agreed 
that the road» should appoint a com- r, o is SuWerlng From Sever# 
mittee, whose members shall represent 
the various western freight associa
tions, and whose duty It shall be to ottawa> Dec. 21,—Hon. A. B, Ayles- 
canvass the situation from time worth has been confined to his house 
time, and to report any and all vioia- for tfte laet or two by a severe 
tiens of the law. Should any “® r“' attack of rheumatism. The pain has 
perted, it will be toe duty of this com- been ao .euto at times that hla phyal- 
mlttee to inform the Interstate com- C|ang have administered morphine to 
merce committee of the fact, snd to lnduce sleep.
furnish that body all evidence possible Probably the strenuous campaign 
In the event of an investigation. which Ms. Aylesworth went thru In

The membership of this . committee North York. Is toe cause of his present 
wttt be completed within the next few trouble. Hie doctors do not. however, 
days. Each association will deslgaate anticipate any danger, and expect that 
a man to represent toe line* of the as- , the pwtmaeer-general will be able to 
sociation upon the committee. The attend, to hi* official duties again with- 
negotiations which will designate mem- t„ a very few days.
bers are the TransCOntlnentol Freight —-------——------—
Bureau, the Western Trunk Line Com- British Medical Aseorintlo*. 
mittee toe Trans-Missouri Freight Tpe coming meeting of the British Medl- Rare commlt^ t^ (^Uthweetern «1 A««ut&, to to brid i^Toroutoriom 
Rate Committee and the Eexas Lines afgea, hiitory. ^be member»

No opposition to toe plan developed of the medical profeaaion of the British 
during toe various meeting* of execu- me. are already taking a Uveg Interest, 
tlve official, which have been held upen gijw cStXST'tàm Hrif
the eubject. It was the fax to victoria, the chief topic among the
Ion that since the penitentiary clause dortorg j0>t now 1» the British Medical, 
has been abrogated and a fine against Tglg meeting will mean much, not only 
the railroad violating the law, had been to the medical men of Canada, bat to Can- 
substituted, railroad men thnM no f^XTge^mSderTtdra'- no" onïy np- 
longer feel any delicacy in informing ™ »tate medicine nnd public henlth. but 
regarding infraction* of the law. upon genemi medicine and enrelcal "

It is asserted that railroad men gen- to tbe Uomloion. because it WU! me 
erallv desire to obey the law and a Urge number of wll!) have
would be better able to do so If they 3gJ»*L*>3gj; -nd

„ were always reliably Informed as to tBe greet opportunities for the Investment 
the situation. They say those who kc-p captttl.
In the right path should not be made
to suffer a loss of revenue by toe Burines» for Sale,
roads wlttch violate the law. The -nu, day's Issue contains a very im- 
ccmmlttee will, therefore, be expect- portant announcement regarding the 
ed to give accurate Information con- .ale of the retail business of Mine 
eernlng any road and any practice & 'BroL Untiled: CWlHngWood. p/s 
which may be viewed to be without business Is widely known 
sanction of law. in this way it Is ex- this country, and offers a apIendH Im
peded to stop the payment of rebates, Sucement to a purchaser. The firm has 
and *11 device, for giving preferences been doing retail business *>1- cash 
to shippers. An honest effort, itl* saM, and they enjoy a splendid turn over.
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5 ■Is to be made m this matter to clear 

the sltuatlonr and to keep clear «

MR, AYLESWORTH UNWELL. English Cutlery !:

1AttacM of Rbenmetlsro.
1',T. CARVERS IN CASES,

TABLE CUTLERY,
POCKET KNIVES,

-----RAZORS-----
Regular and Safety.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
Main 8800. 8 Adelaide-*!. Ï.

WEALTHY FARMER SUICIDES.THROWS 30 FEET BY TRAIN.

St. Anne's. Man.. Dec. 21.—L. Girard, 
while loading wood at a aiding here 
to-day, had a miraculous escape from 
death. A freight train struck his sleigh, 
throwing him over 30 feet.

He suffered a fracture of one leg, but 
escaped any other Injuries.

Dealer Knew What He Wanted.
Customer: I want some kind of a 

- doer spring—one that won’t get out of
. ttder.

■ Hardware Dealer: A door spring?
Customeri Yea, and one that won’t 

require the strength of an elephant to 
eptn.

Dealer: Hem!
Customer: And yet It must be strong 

enough to bring the door all the way 
to, and not leave It swinging a couple 
0/ Inches.

Dealer; i see.
Cuctomer: and when tbe door closes 

I don't want It to ram shut like a cata
pult, with a Jar that shakes the house 
from its foundation.

Dealer: Yes. you want one that will 
bring- the door all the way to and yet 
do It gently.

Customer: That's the idea. But I 
don’t want any complicated ar.mge- 
ment that requires a skilled mechanic 
to attend to It.

Dealer: No. of course not. You wont 
■on ethlng simple, yet strong and ef
fective.

Customer: That's the talk; something 
that can be put on and taken off easily-. 
Something that win do its work quietly 
yet thoroly, and won't be eternally gat- 
tins out of order.

Dealer: I see. I know exactly what 
you want, sir; Just exactly.

Customer: Well, show me one. 
Dealer: We don't keep door springs-

d the new 
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More Than 
Liberty

Manufac- 
ay, one Of 

Txronto-

Thought She Imolted Clgarete.
Charles Is an observant boy. Yester

day one of mamma's friends came to 
the house to calL Mamma was out 
and Charles opened the door.

"Mamma is not at home," he raid.
“Will you please give her my card 

when she comes?” enquired the caller
"Yeth, ma'am," said Charles.
The caller opened her cardcaae, and 

as she withdrew the engraved card, 
a bit of tissue paper fluttered down to 
th" steps.

Grandly Charles picked It up and 
handed it to her, saying: “You have 
dropped one of your ctgaret papers 
ma'am." -

Independence means more than 
liberty, and you will find that nv-st 
independent men have checked ex

travagance by having a savings 
account. This company Invite* your 
account. ,

4 p.c. Interest Allowed

Check withdrawal.
You can open a savings account 

with 41.00.

"I he World wide Revival.
The world wide revival tear of Dn Tor- 

rev and Mr. Alexander constitute* an 
achievement almost without parallel in 
vnriatendom. It began In 1901. and -lave 
tneu has completely encircled the earth, 
carrying tbe gospel alike to the ye tillw races'of the orteSt. the mixed popu atlon 
of Australasia, and the crowded ml 
of Great Britain, who have all heard It so 
gladly that the convert» may be numbered 
by ten score* of thousands.
'it was In Chicago in 1898. at the eonclo- 

elon of the week of prayer, that Dr. Tor- 
rev and his associates In the Moody church 
Instituted a weekly prayer meeting, the 
sole object of which was to pray for the 
apeedv coming of a great spiritual awaken- 

Out of that meeting the movement 
grew which resulted In a tour of the 
world heg'nnlng at Australia and continu
ing thru New Zealand, thence to India and 
the east, and then to Great Britain, where 
the work wan carried on more than two 
year* with ever widening and deepening 
b leasing.
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A Sons
Dead leaves that whirl In tbe tattered wind 

That once were fairy gold,
Breathlessly, hopelessly torn and blind— 

This is to ber old.
Wild songs that clang on the silver air,

A flame with a forked tongue. 
Passionate, masterful, wise snd fair—

This Is to be young.
-Helen Hay Whitney. In The Metropolitan

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO.

12 King Street West
mg.

e.
. Call et 
Ice. north- J ige street*. ]
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SPECIALS
IN
LEATHER GOODS
just a few suggestions st the last 

minute that might possiblr heto 7* 
to make up your mind what to se
lect.

Fine Suit esses, regular 47, 5#flg

Special value In Hand Bag», 141,25

Genuine Bbony Brush es,
regular 82, for .............

Genuine Ebony Mirrors, regu 2.50 
lar |3.»t>, for ............................

1.50

Lavalliere
Necklets.

U Between $5.75 and 
$125.00 Diamond 
Hall is showing a line 
of exquisite Pendants 
attached to the dainti
est of solid gold chains.

If Especial favor has 
been shown the Laval
liere Necklet priced at 
$25.00, including rope 
chain of solid gold.

The Pendant is of 
delicately-tinted rose- 
finish gold, in New Art 
design, set with real 
and baroque pearls.

Store open thie evening.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.
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“jsçsagHjLondon. Dec. 21,-The correspondent 
of The Dally Telegraph1 at TOklo «end* 
an interview with the Marquis Ito. who 
said it was bis sincere desire to main-

a mm
■wa&wsass ».

task of seeing that the provisions of 
the new treaty are faithfully carried
OttV jwld, the VW« «““PJ I 11
suddenly Institute great reforms, and .We should, go to the provincial 
mu»t wait /°^ nattona! pr^reas ^nd health to have it prevented."
rendered1 the education of the people declared1 the mayor regarding the tree 
very Imperfect and difficult of reform, gale »f alleged pernicious patent tnedl- 
Rnpid-and drastic m^ures woudd only c,nea compla|ned of by Ald. Noble
increase Korean 1 the meeting of the board of health yes-
Japaneee motives- It would be way to ,e_. y
^r,^m^eththeKlMttng h£ppto£2 "Ninety per cent, of them contain,-
s^B^^fs'Slskü'S.^si ssarS-sv^sasr«“.r 1 

E"vEIFo,untary cMnpl,ance

■Henceforth I will be an adviser to man who had been killed by their use. 
Korea and wlH do my utmost to assist “One of them took 12 packages a day 
K’or**' SjSti!S3n3E5ijti5y& before he went under," he commented, i

Dr. Sheard explained that there was 
a special act under the government 
known as the Pharmacy Act, which | 
made the provision that when a person i 
was In a position to charge that there 
were Injurious compounds, the provin
cial board of health would cause an 
Inquiry to which the complainant and 
the medicine manufacturer would be 
called.

Thé mayor, in proposing action, com
plained that the public were not being 
protected, and objected to the wide dis
tribution of advertising matter. He 
thought It would help some If the 
manufacturers were compelled to print 
prescriptions on the bottle labels, par
liament having declined # carry out 
this measure for trade reasons.

Dr. Sheard, later, discussing the mat
ter, said that it was not the business 
of a local board of health jto take action. 
The interests bound up were very large, 
including not only patent medicines 
proper, but patent preparations of all 
kinds, taking in the wide field of lini
ments, etc., while even certain food
stuffs would be embraced.
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FOR

Christmas.'
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Says Most of Them Contain Alcohol, 

the Effects of Which 
Are Bad.tSH-S-A'Assault—
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The sessions and the county court 
finished business yesterday. The Jurors

_ ___ - |l, » | | — — ï, | I JPP_ . wefe paid off, and for the first time, at
m II the rate of $2.60 per day. The extra 

Only SOMBinore days to do your shopping In. Do not put un * M ceDts umounts to $00 In all The
the last dayThls store carries one m the large^rtotits ofcholce^P^ | ! total amount pair! to Jurors for this
fumesT Toilet Sets. Brushes Com be. M I «..Ion I. M000. , '

ifsat ra ,s.“ I ssasff zgg&areufi

Store of Toronto. ^—,---------- -------  11 mon, assault aiid thé jury disagreed as

to Christopher.
Judge winchester wilt pass senter.ee 

on those convicted to-morrow.
The grand jury brought in a true bill 

against the Toronto Railway Co. on 
thé charge of "maintaining a common 
nuisance." It is claimed the company's 
trolley polê* èn Ocrrard street. eai«t of 
the bridge, are a danger to the public, 
as they encroach on. the street line.

Judge Morgan's last- case in the 
county court was James Jones, who 
asked $200 from the Niagara Naviga
tion Co. Jones purchased a ticket from 
Toronto to Buffalo. At Lewiston, N-X-, 
he was held up by a y.S. officer, who 
demanded the usual «2 poll-tex. Jonez 
refused to pay and claimed the steam
boat company should have landed him. 
In Buffalo. Hé wa# nonsuited.

n
v
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at

1
m «■ — ■ iEvery purchaser at our store of one dollar's worth of 
ETDSl ÏT eoeds from now until Saturday night will receive a 
F II Hi Sne.ounce bottle of our Best French Perfume, any 

This' pertufhe Is sold regularly at 76c per ounce. _______

1her."

PUBLIC BENEFIT Ofl PRIVATE GAIN 1 r
odor, free. 1 f■

lasae Raised In Conneetlopl With 
Street Railway Car Baras.

ATOMIZERS.
There Is noth

ing more accept
able to"a lady 
than an Atom- 

We have

1t Vferttme.

We have the choic
est collection of Per
fume in Toronto. All 
the popular odors, by 
the best makers. In 

| fenoy cases and in 
I hulk. We can suit 
I tny taete, also your 

poeketbook. B 
| range from $6 
f down to.. ■

*• ^The question a«*to whether car barns 
are for public purposes or private gain 
was discussed yesterday et Osgoode 
Hall. G. T. Blackstock, K.C., on be
half of the Toronto Railway Company, 
applied for the snaking permanent Of 
the interim injunction Issued by the 
court, restraining the dty from expro
priating the property the company haa 
secured at the coiner of Bathurst and 
Barton-streets, for the erection of car 
barns, fit. PnuVe Presbyterian Cnurch 
Is in the immediate vicinity 

Mr. Blackstock argued that the city 
had no right to expropriate the land, ae 
it was being utilized tor public pur
poses. The city could not take U away 
tor park purposes. ,

"Do you call the use of the lands for 
barns a public purpose?" asked Chief 
Justice Meredith.

“Oh, yes," replied counsel.
"t should have thought It was for 

private gain,"" remarked the chief Jus-

w ■
v

9

Vlser.
ell the .popular 
styles. Prices 
range from *2.60 
down to :60c.

e>

BABY SETS.
There Is nothing nicer to *lve to a

5$y
these sets from $8.60 down to $1.

Prices
THEY WANT A RAILWAY.

e
Deputation Aeke Government Aid in 

thé Building of It.
Brushes Ko ,tore ,n Toroifto k*?P8 Webony
•"22? a'si&'ssfsxysss asjrttfr d

going to sell them all out at once. Come and see when we can oo 
for you In picking out a Christmas

Premier ' Whitney ahd his mlnKtsre 
received yesterday a deputation from 
Owen Sound, comprising W. P. Tel
ford, M.P., North Grey; A. G; Mae- 
Kay, M.L.A, for the same riding; Jae. 
McLauchlln, president of the Owen 
Sound and Meaford Railway, and Ben
jamin Allen, president of the Owen 
Sound boat'd of trade .asking for aid 
towards tbtnbuildlng.of the-Owed Sound 
arid Meaford Railway, it was pointed 
out' that the old charter qf ifchle road 
left the. hands of the company, which 
originally held.it because no construfi-

■ I lion work had been carried out The
■ retention of this charter would have
■ meant the carrying out of work lb the

neighborhood'Of *166,000. 1 ■ :
■ For - twenty-one oüt of the twenty- 

eight mHee/ the.distance;of the: section, 
the Manltoulin arid North'Shore Rail
way has from the province : a grant 
of 10,006 acres, to the mile. The, latter 
company, having done nothing, the rew 
company, which also has -a Dominion 
charter,'is anxious to begin the enter
prise forthwith. They have; sought from

" E the Dominion government the usual 
grant of *3000 to the mile.

The deputation asked, Indulgence on 
the ground that the line will connect 
the eastern CP.It., and G.T.R. lines 
with the eà'trie .coriipanjes' lines fn

I

MINSTREL MEN IN TOWN. kil l
George Primrose'. Company Spend

ing the Holiday la Toronto.

The week preceding Christmas Day is 
regarded in, the theatrical buslne 
tl)e most unprofitable in the year, due, 
no doubt, to the fax* that the majority 
of theatre-geers are inte: ested In Christ- ! 
mas shopping. Fully 60 per cent, of 
the traveling companies "lay off" this 
week, and the members of those that 
put in tile time are obliged to accept 
half salaries, so notoriously unprofitable 
is the . business all over the country ; 
during this pert«i®||j||EEE||*e|HH| 
.iïQs ' win wnhI 
many theatrical people in Toronto this 
week. King and Tonsre-streets was the 
parade ground of a large number of ! 

Firemen Have young men who were attired In light j 
I ' Chance to Serve—for Awhile. tweed overcoats, with a Newmarket , 

■ ■ I cut, and they attracted considerable at-1
The board of' control is quite willing tentlon by the uniformity of their dress.,

«lent iho rihonirpa in t h a Dêrsonncl of was learned that they are all niem |that the changes In the personnel ot ^ Q6Qrge H pr,^^. Minstrel
the fire department recommended By compltny, wbo piay Christmas week at
Chief Thompson be carried out, but the Grand, and came In ahead lo spend

- KTt&ssrss sues 
^■!stsr^»i£sffss

next wilt vote on the simple propctl- minstrel Star took advantage of the tiot, to màke the chlrgra. holiday to visit New TOrk, and will ar- j
^Shœ I*® street railway hk*.been hr-. t ip- Toronto on Saturday, at the. 
deretl bv the dty to extend its PerMa- request of hls many frlends hqre who 
ment-street line south to King-street, hévesrrrjftgKd ariceptlon for tbgt even-i | 
the board--declined to-consent to Hie 
campaign proposition for a cer line on 
River-street, from Queett to King^

Diamond Hut). Dainty pendants, tash- boar* allowed tbs - island ' com.-
ioned m .enamel-tinted gold, and mitt&e’R seiedt liet of favoréd otiêe for with Jewels,, are suspended gracetüUy ^and éltoe to stand over until thore 
by necklet chains. For on y $5.76 one j®" ^ bave a chance to register their 
may buy, with chain of solid goW In- IMnt. , -
eluded, a delightful little pendant, »t 1 _ "dt#h of’ the National Club to 
with baroque pearl At p.60 tljere Is ^ lane back of their new quar- aixrther ■p. enam</-41ntied roete-finiaht Bay-street. Just above King-
gold, act with both oriental and har- j it"rt ™ ,Upporteii by Fire Chief 
oque pearls, and suspended from a q-bom't>gon it,-means extending the pre- 
dainty rope-pattern chain of solid goM-j ,a,% t0 the north, farther east, and 

None ts more flavored tlisn a. chain south to the rear of John1and pendant at >25, the Wer eonaiet | Kav i Ca pr^nisel The Carnarvon 
ing of a rich "amethyst, with three efctate and London & Canadian Loan 
pure pearls set at each of Its tour cot- _ opposed It. The controller» decided 
ners, and having a second amethyst .^P?- h lkl w. a.n0wed 
attached as a drop. Then at *125 la a ** lane ehoUM 66 altowea' 
pendant with chain and mountings of 
platinum^ It consists of a pear-shaped 
amethyst of especial lustre and depth 
of color, surrounded by diamonds, and 
again by an outer row of pearl*.

tlce.
Mr Blackstock was asked why the

that portion of the city was not much 
Inhabited anq would be accordingly 
convenient to the company’s men, ae 
they could easily obtain'houses In the
l0J^U8y Fullerton, K.C., who appeared 
for the city, argued in the afternoon, 
and eventually the motion, was enlarged 
until the trial, It being agreed that nei
ther the city nor obmpany would do 
anything further to expropriate or con- 
Bttact barns, respectively, In the mean
time.

TOILET SETS
-Have a variety of combinations of brushes, comb,, mirror, and other 

toilet articles, also some fine traveling sets. as

SHAVING OUTFITS

—no other so good. $1.00 u<>.

, and 
razor

MANY OTHER ITEMS
Chest protectors, thermometers. whlA btoome;- combe hot water 

bottles, rubber sponges and complexion brushes, fancy soaps, etc-

r

iSwrlP
iAv.'-iwhy. there are soBet Water Bottle Wtnfipren’B Electric liieoie

aak $2.00, our price Jg
............................. wonder-worker, and électric Insoles

Gem Fountain Syringe, best rubber, are One of 
guaranteed by us. 3 quart, JK tiens oLthe 
"eg. *1.60. our price, only .... •'*' Price 5Dc ,

FOR THE HONOR ALONE
WHl Promoted

! i’»

ectrlcl
orker, and electric Insoles

,___ ___- .Tr
ie principle.. Regular 25 1 Northern Ontario. That was desirable 
pair; our price.........1 not only in the Interests of the im

mediate district they represented, bfit 
it the whole of that part of this pra- 
»lii

::
% 8m :6H8i P

____________________________
LOWEST PRICES ON FRESH, STRONG MEDICINES

H-cSr- :
:: •" S&S*.”: .. s ........iasiisw s ’$ssBsrî6i

Stearns' Tasteless Cod Liver Oil,",.. 50c
Cod Liver Oil .. .78 "I?, ..Dr. Hamilton's

■ger* » „ W5Ç S
N8S9S ■. « *SSSASr,.. >■

•ee#, «sSRito3,3 ^
Dr. Wood's Nor- ney Cure, reg. *1 AO Soap............................05

way Pine Syrup. .18 Dr. Kllmore s Mennen's Talcum
White Pine and Swamp Root .... « Powder ............15
Tar.........- ... ... .10 Peruna.............. .. .W Italian Balm.............. 18

DISTINCTIVE INDEED. ■

The ' new Art" Lavallières Shawn 
mi Ryrle Bros, Limited.

Dlstljictive product» of ‘1new art" 
ideas are the Lavaillere: 
are charming Christmas

tog,»-

; ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.a 'vmI'Necklets, that 
purchasers at.... jg m

. .1» ,\ew( Graduate, a. Result 'etf pc- 
member Examinerions. 1’ • e* i

s
The ChrlStmaa examinations of the 

Ontario Veterinary College were held 
in . the College Buildings on Dec. 1L 
The following, sifter passing a stringent 
examination by the usual board of ex
aminer*. were awarded diplomas: Thos. 
H. Boyd; London, Ont.: William Brice, 
Macdonald Hills, Sask.; Carl E. Call, 
Roaehdale, Ind., U.S. ; Irvine Christlin. 
Drayton. Ont.; John A. Cordrick, Tara, 
Ont.; Samuel E. Cottrlll, New London. 
Wle., U.8.; Peter A. Dewar, Bownod, 
Qnt.; Ben T- Gibson, Merritton, Oht.; 
William R. Hawke,Medicine Hat, Alta.; 
William R. Hunter, Warsaw, N.Y., U. 
fi.;. William H. James, Leamington, 
Ont.: Stephen Knight, Winnl

1
• %

’5&: ;
■ M

Rubber Goods
Monarch Combination, regu- 1 OK
lar *2.00 ......................................... ...
Gem Fountain Syringe, regular CQ 
81,00 . »., t. ...... •
Ladies' Safety Syringe, regu- 1 AA 
lar *1.60  A.UV
Whirling Spray Syringe, re- 1 XA 
gular *2.00 ..  A.UV
Ideal Bulb Syringe, regular 76c grj

Babies' Rubber Diapers, regu- RA
lar 76c .... ......................................
Ladles' Household Gloves, re- <7 A 
gular $1.60 ...........    •I'x

Truss Bargains
:We fit all Trusses free.

Canada's most expert-truss fitters is 
In constant attendance. Obliging 
trained fady clerks are here to Walt 
on ladles. We carry the largest as
sortment of Trusses In" Canada. 
Leather Covered Spring frus,. TK 
regular $2.00,' Onr .price

One of/ F

SUBSISTED ON GARBAGE. For sale In Toronto hy WM. MARA & CO., 79 Yenge-etreet. Phone Main ! 
1708 and

FRANK GILES. Phone North 18 k",
GEO.W. COOLEY.Phone North 88 
T. II. GEORGE...Phone North 100 
T. K. HAKFEY .,Phone Main 2111.',
ED. FIELD..........Phone North 7H

ahd all the lendfuc Wine end Spirit Dealer».
Dlairlbmtorw R. H HOWARD * CO., Toronto.

JAS. S. GILES .: .Phone Mnln 1820 
WM. J. EQÜI....Plmne Main 382 
W. K. HILL .....Phone Main 482 
T. W. SLATTERY.Phone Main 2307 
JÔHN MATHERS.Phone Main 078

David McCormack Leaves Plenty of 
• Money firr- Metre to right for. Ipeg. Man,;

P. B. Labroese, St. Eugene, Ot*.; Tru
man L; McConnell, Warsaw, N.Ÿ., MS,; 
William H. Mahon, Pittefleldi Mass., 
Ü.S.; Fred Morphy, Rochelle. France: 
Charles H. Newton, Barrie, Ont.; Fred 
Cii Pearce, Petrolla, Ont.; Gerald C. 
Pinhorn, Oak River, Man.; William A. 
Shearer, Glasgow, Scotland; W. H. 
Sweeney, Dubuque. Iowa, U.S.; James 
Whyte, Egllnton, Ont.

Primary examinations—The following 
passed In anatomy: È. Beverley Cowan, 
Thomas J. Kajn, William G. Moore.

KING’S INTEREST IN CJLVulfcj Buffalo, Dec. 21.—A big fight is on 
In the surrogatecourt here relative to 
the appointment of an administrator of 
the eetate of the late David McCor
mack, who has a brotkvr .itvj sistor 
living at Amherst . Island, tint., and 
score* ot nephews and nU:e* else
where in Canada-.

McCormack died at Providen-te Jte- 
tteat hene Dec. 7, whu-e he had btth 
ice- over a year as an incompetnt. lie 
v/aa a well-known Buffalo lake captain 
and amaeeed considerable property, 
shorfly before he was taken to Provl 
dence Retreat he and his wife wore 
found subsisting on -potato peelings and 
very mean fare, altho they bad plenty 
of money In a local bank.

New York Elastic Water Pad, 7X regular $1:60. our price ........ • « *>

Reversible 'Spring Truss, best Rus
sian leather, regular $6.00, O KA 
our price ........................ ."....... .

Vrgee AuetraUa (e LoolTOut fer Her 
Own Protection.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable,.)
London. Dec- 21—King Edward has 

assured Australia of his affectionate in
terest in the colonies- His majesty mis 
expressed his gratitude to the Austra
lians for sending troops to South Af
rica. and voices t >e hope that they 
would do everything îifSéiule for thotr 
own protection.

Headquarter* for Fla® Perfumery.
Few among the yoiing UueUm-s firm* 

of the city have forged mo; e tiipHly ti
the front during the year now 'h"iw- 
ing to n close than that o' the F JS. 
Karo Co-, druggist®, of .132 and i?4 
Victoria-street. To-day the -lame of 
Kao-n elands for all that ie worthy ih 
the sick room, in toilet articles, hut 
pre-eminently In hlgh-ciasa perfumes. 
In the magnificent stock cAVriet by the 
firm, the moet exacting as well as rhe 
simplest taste will find perLct choice- 
The location, 182-134 Victori. Mreet, 
while In the very centre iff the shop
ping trade, enables The F. E Karn Co. 
ti> give all the advantage* of cheap 
rents, together with lta resultant ad
vantages We refer our readers to the 
attractive range of values, as given 
In another column, and bespeak for 
the firm the most generous support at 
this feetlve season of the year. '

»

Big Savings on Prescriptions ANTIPODES AFTER IMMIGRANTS. GIVE GIVE
Poor medicine* are dear at any price, but we give you the very beet at 

prices much below those ueually charged. People wbo tor Ing prescription» 
to us have the comforting confidence that what we put up for them will 
cure if anything Will- Everything pure, fresh, and- strong. DrUgs can’t 
get «tale In oyr «tor*. Rushing business prevent».

WE STAND BETWEEN YOU AND HIGH PRICES
Our large new Illustrated Catalogue, listing everything in the drug 

line, is now ready. A copy should be in every home in Toronto. Free tôt 
rhe asking.

O%oPlane Vigorous Campaign to Di
vert Stream From Canada

;
GIVE

A PAIR OP<?•MAGISTRATE MUST APPEAR
AND MAKE EXPLANATION'S (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Loedon, Dec- £1.—The Canadian Aut,o- 
ciatèd Press understands that s'r'ulta 

the appearance before It of Magistrate ncously with the proposed amendment 
Cruickshank of Wéston, to explain him- ot the rigorous Immigration law pusse-j 
self concerning hts action ré Mrr. in 1903, by which all kinds of cdntract 
Mornlngstar. who .alleges that Crutck- labor ore excluded,except that of u rkiil- 
shank threatened her with contempt of ed character, unobtainable in the toi- 
court if she did not pay the costa of the „.,y. Australia will make c.-at effort* 
base. When the case was withdrawn, jn tbe new year to divert tnc zfre.ttn of 
nothing wa* mentioned concerning tho immigration now going larg -.y to ;an-

. ada towards Aub.raila.
Joseph K. Keefler the clerk of the The agent-general in Lond,:i, who 

court, deposed In affidavit that no en- some time buck was asked his opit'-Ion. 
try regarding the court coat* was made eald he ent)re|v favored the establish- 
in the records While he was In court. ment of a hlgh commission, r. and also
but was made ,5^225» the erection ot Imposing emig -.'tivn ot-
tton to tNa .dWWonal court wa* made rteeR t0 ^ run on the mn,., re.
by J. B. MacKenxte. garding thelmmigrarlon propaganda

which have been so succîsefuUy pursu
ed by the Dominion.
;.Promlnent Australian atith't'iti. i are 

confident that with this ahd the as- 
«dsled pasages they will offer, they ma y 
compete with or even surpass the Ca
nadian emigration traffl; oi Europe.

V HOCKEY SKATESThé divisional court yesterday orderei t
■IQUALITY BEST. 

THE
PRICE RIGHT.

VOKES
111 and l!3 YONGE STREET.BURGLARS ARE ACTIVE.

The F. E. KARN COMPANY, um A Mg plate glass in the door of Bas- 
tedo's fur store; 77. East King-street, 

found completely broken away by 
a policeman at 3.60 yesterday morning.

that burglars did it, but

-
132-184 Victoria Street, Toronto, Can. TO THE TRADE

BASTE DO‘S
woe

It Is auppoeed 
were frightened away.

NOTE.—-Mall, Telegfcoae, and C.O.D. Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

T 77 King E„ Toronto.The Oldest Country la the New 
World.

Everybody is talking about the high- 
class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Railway System are organizing 
for Mexico, and which will leave Mont
real, 9 a.m., Toronto 4-40 P-m., Jan. 23, 
1906, In special Pullman cars on the 
•'International Limited." These cars 
will be attached to the private train 
that will be occupied throughout the 
tour, at Chicago the following morning. 
All expenses Included ht rate. Tour 
will last about 40 days, and will eever 
the most interesting portion* of the 
“oldest country In the new world-’" 
Apply to any- Grand Trunk agent, or to 
J. D. McDonald. Union Station. Toron
to, for all Information, de«crlptlve mat
ter. rates, etc-

. BONUS CASES NEXT. CLOTTED HWOCRISV.
, Otter Skill». Persian Skin», Muskrat Lin. 
ln*«. Dressed Mink, and alj oilier «kill», 
Grey Nqirthfcl, Grey and White do., Kaluga 
81.ns, at <*W price».

RAW Fl'RS—We are paying highest, 
price». Send for ll«t.

Winnipeg Telegram : " The Rev. J. A.
Macdonald of The Toronto Globe makes 
a specialty of handing out clotted hypo
crisy to his readers. He gives them the 
genuine article, because he Is himself 
full of the material which he dispenses 
so lnvlebly. He began life às a Preeby- Convicted of Bleckmell.
terlan clergyman, but later he decided . Ne™, T.ork’21'—'Thomae Parm- 
lo enter journalism. The Globe engaged lee Wickee, lawyer who was con- 
hlm in order that the Presbyterian Lib- V:Cted of blackma|l by
crals of Ontario, who, elck of the tot- means of the Lewis Jarvis" letters, 
tenness of the Roes government and wae sentenced to-day to one year In 
the Laurier.government, were drifting th" penitentiary.
away from the party, might be kept In. The charge on which Wlcke* was 
line. The result of the election* on Jan. ! convicted was that he wrote a threat- 
25 lust showed how much the Reyerend enlng letter to a person intereetn-t 1» 
Mr. Macdonald weighed with the homat a case in which he was engaged as 
Liberals in Ontario. Roes was smashed attorney. This letter suggested a set- 
so' utterly that he is the deadest puli- tlcment of the case and was slgnid 
ticaJ corpse in this country. He blames "I-ewi* Jarvis.”
Macdonald largely for Ms defeat, but,
ot course, Macdonald was not the chief This Trent Not Boated,
agent. The chief agents were the pec- New York. Dec. 21.—The legal pro- 
pie of Ontario, who wére "laying for" codings against the so-calle.i rhou-t- 
K°e*. .cal Truet, which were instituted two

Editor Macdonald is now _ in acute days ago by several theatrical mans- 
spasms of admiration for Walter Scott, wêlL ab-untiv etm.u-J tedav hv

individual who poaseeees ail the
that'^make’îhe re^e'nd thqreqlet <ff Edward Junto,.

Globe despicable where he Is not' silly. ’ If 
t Scott should have defeated such \v,rfnesdnv 
de Haul tain." says Mr. Macdon- " eanesoay.

Coneplrec, Charge» Against Plomb- 
ere Are Disposed of. DETROITER WANTS GUNBOATS

TO DECORATE A PARK
g

Crown Attorney Curry and Magis
trate Denison have disposed o! the

m
Chatham, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Detroit 

papers Intimate that C. M. Burton of 
that place has announced that he will 
come over and claim for Uncle Sam the 
sunken gunboats of the War of 1*12, 
which lie at the bottom of the Thame* 
River, near here.

A government engineer will be In tho 
city.till* evening, and Chatham claims 
with regard to the ownership of the 
gunboats will be set before him.

The Detroiter wants the boats a* a 
decoration for Belle I*ie Park.

plumbers and central supp'y men,whoso 
name* have ' been published before. 
They have all been committed for trial 
ht the assizes, on the charge of con
spiracy, except Jamee M Hayden. Geo. 
H Cooper, Henry Drummond. John 
Gray, Alex. Flddes, a J Hutchinson, 
F Gates, James V Fullerton, Charles 
Robertson, William J McNamara, Herb 
Johnson, J W Oram, J F Power, A'ex. 
Purdy, Percy Mansell, Alf. Richards, 
Jacob Raine, Robert Ross, J H Thorn, 
William M McConnell, H Tweedy, Jaa . 
Westwood, John Wright, James H Wil
son. J T MçKlttrick, J Lawrence, J W 
Priestley, W Parmenter, W B Malcolm, 
T X Stevene, A W Mann, Frank J 
Nixon, Sam J Grier, William Bush, W 
C Gurney, L L Anthes. J M Stevens, 
Richard Crashley, Fred Armstrong, 
(already fined $500), R J Allison, c ft 
Beavis.

To-day the ether line of prosecution, 
"conspiracy to defraud," will be taken 
up. These are what are known as the 
'bonus" cases. Work that has been 
done and charged for at high prices, in 
order that a divvy could be made with 
members of the Plumbers' Association.

LADIES! BcH FEMALE «LL8
Arc iLc most efficient remedy for Delayed Mcnstru 
i-tion and lzrcfcu aritict. hull sized two-dollar oox 
icr.t in plain st aled package, on receipt of one dor 
lj. LL'VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

REMINDED A WEEK.

Abraham B- Elliott, who was arrest; 
ed ae a "vag," and^s suppos’d to know 
something concerning the death ot 
Ethel Diddy, who was killed by u bul
let, was m police court yesterday atil 
remanded for a week.

The police do not think they have a 
good case.

Chrl*1n»ii» ' Excursion». 1
Christmas week this year, as usual. -, | 

will witness the splendid trains of the !| 
Canadian Pacific Railway freighted 
with holiday makers visiting home tr ÿ 
friends,and all glad to avail tneinse'ves », 
of the reduced rates In operation ft-r 
Christmas. To and from all Canadian 
point* east of Port Arthur round trip

Ask your World carrier (or a souve- j ticket» will be isued at f"f'e 8§£ 11
nir calendar. Three studies—In colors.1 Dec. 2S. 24 and 26, good returning un I

__________ ■. ! Dec. 26, ahd at fare and- one-third Dr.,
An Edition de l.dxe. 122. 23 and 24. returning until Jan 3,

The publisher, ot the new volume cf »»• Full Information from any C.F. 
poems by William Wilfred Campbell H. agent, or C. B Foster, D.PiA., L l . 
at Ottawa, has Issued a special MtîïTteü R-, Toronto, 
edition de luxe of 200 copies, number-. ' 
ed and elgned by the author, for the Avoid thr
purchase of which only the members and take advafite.^e of - u * 1
oï the Canadian Clnb of Toronto are third over the Grand 1 runk iiail'vay 

■ System, «(nttiflé .Triday. Ofâm, tick
ets good returning until Jan. 3, 1906

Xmas Gift». -u-is ï, ,'i. ....... .. 1
You can easily solve this problem by save delay at station city ofilce, N. 

making a selection feem our complete VV. cornel King and Yont;--t evu-. 
stock of brass fireplace furniture, dug 
irons,fire sets (with or without stands),
(Srel hods, tripod stands, bellows, fend
er's. coal grabs, etc.

The Yoke*
Yonge and Adelaide abreete. Sto e cnsu 
till 10 p m. Friday and Saturday.

Sault”Stolffarie, Ont'"'^"l.-tlob- ^f"the”borers“"“tiTe'asylum
ert McCullough, chief engineer at the * gg a stroll yestorday
Lake .Superior Corporation's veneer «to w^SinL found h m abouto' 

mill, fell into a t ink ot boiling yater ^‘?ock ^The ^nkm etatio^ He was 
yeaterday .til..wa* submergedI .at, •» ^wltohigh bc" to
thei*n h°ie w^îyn,ti?k'^trSl.iy ond a dlnk®y Straw hat with n blue tlb-
f^o,1?’.2adt»ken° tn the HoS-1 1,011 8et oft hle appearance. F. C. He
len out and taken to the General Hos b detained the wanderer In conver- 
pital, where he is getting tna belt 
cure possible, It la not thought he. will 
survive.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS,

)' ; '•

satlon until attendants appeared and 
conducted him to the old home.

OhureA of Redeemer Choir.
The choir of the Church of the Re

deemer. recently reorganized, and al
ready numbering sixty voice», promises 
to give a good account of itself on 
Christmas, The choir will be vested for 
the first time" next Sunday.

an

for the Theatrical Syn- 
made retur (able next flii'li SalerdarMunicipal Avcrantlng.

- F. H. Macphereon, F.C A., of Wind
sor, will address the members of the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants on 
the subject of "Municipal Accounting 
and Auditing," to-night at 8 o'clock. 
Mr- Macphereon la the vice-president 
of the institute and a recognized au
thority on the above subject. The meet
ing ts open to the general public and 
wlH be held at the institute rooms, 
Royal Insurance. Building, 27 East 
Wellington-* treet.

"That 
a ma n
aid- "i* a tribute to the judgment with 
v.hieh he conducted the conteet|” Even 
the misguided, people who read The 
Globe must have rubbed their eyes 
when they read that statement. Every
body who is not a crazy partisan know* 
that Walter Scott waa ..In tW" field as 
"general under" Laurier. Hewae—and 
la—a subeervleiit mediocrity who Is 
ready to act as Laurier's hired man.

The result of the Saskatchewan elec
tions 1* not ae Editor Macdonald and 
his newspaper very "well know, a tri
bute to the Judgment of Walter Scctt. 
It is a tribute rather to the unprinci
pled generalship of Sir WilfriiTLaurier, 
the Infamy of Lieutenant-Governor 
Forget and the zeal of Archbishop 
Lange vtn. -L " '

Toronto Canoe Club Christmas Tree
The house committee of the Toronto 

Canoe Club Is working energetically 
to boom the Saturday nights of the 
club, and Santa Claus has arranged to 
call at the clubhouse Saturday night. 
Members are warned that absence may 
mean a serious personal loss.

Oar Trade With Norway.
Ottawa Dec. 21.—A report received 

from Mr. Rontum. the Canadian gov
ernment agent In Norway, say* that 
Canadian manufacturer* are evidently 
so bury attending to the home market 
that tbéÿ cannot fiH order» In Norway. 
He thinks It a mistake to neglect that 
market. ■ - : ;

eligible.

If Traveling In Japan
or any civilized country, you can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
Crugglst. All nations use It- E. W. 
Grove's signature on box.

Scotch Immigrant*.
About twenty-three Immigrants ar

rived in the Union Station on Wednes
day nigh*. Moet cf them were Scotch, 
and as Scotchmen are much In de
mand- no trouble was encountered In 
finding situations for thefh.

I

\

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. !
$

The only safe eff mAnahnogthlg 
4e£l£& fflllntwodegremtf

ssrstfti'Srre
sstjSfK samjdriw<5a A»k t=r Cook'» Cot
ton Boot Compound ; take no

Hardware Co., corner

‘’I” 1<” UWl V«
8* pow qn amd « ,j uaniq

180 ^ »=»°q -JLTVS
3TEVJL yOSQNlvït

Danger» of Chopping Weed.
Belleville. Dec. 21.—John Shaw met 

with a painful accident. He was chop
ping in the bu*h when the ax slipped 
arid struck his right foot, splitting it 
from the big toe to the instep. He may Signature

<

si0VORXA.
Kind Yen Hi» Always Bw£K

HI* Xnme 1* Donnie.
Calgary, Eye-Opener : An Informa

tion for criminal libel has been laid 
; again»! the éditer of this 'parer by a 
j iCP.R. official. Ills name Is Der.nls.

O
Been tbs

/ vl tubetitnte. 
i The Cook MedJslno Co», Windsor, Ontario.loge the foot.
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; Manhood^
i'*-

ffPeTSct
-r-srrr- i=SSH^S*
is™-.; as:rferrSrr;

a «ra a-sys-A ". ■»
r*** -weak when yon can so easily become tUogft 
-' Proofs are the test. Sworn teatimonialaeeBttosey 

Cine on receipt of name. Five Days’Tdal Treatau 
abaolotaly free. Write To-Day.

KIIIY 0. SEIZURE HIM 
NAS IK AMERIGSH WflIERS

I
VW'J I A-'

: Wf ? m*»;■’

HR USb'-

l VjM -Va
1»IK CANADA - Of ST.

Law Lords Reverse Decision of Su
preme Court and Restore 

Original Judgment.

I; __________ r, • : '- 'ill y
f'Vv... :

i'Y

« and

ENNYSONLOIté ■ lliEIIPIHs!
; :

. Years «ineertly, H. *.I ■■ (Cnnndiou Asaoelated Press Cable.)
London. Dec. 21.—The ju 

mitte of the privy council has reversed 
the decision of the supreme court, and 
restored the judgment of Judge J4cds- 
lns of Toronto, in the we of the seiz
ure of the ship Kitty D. in Lake Erie- 

The law lords hold that the evidence 
clearly shows that the vessel was Ash
ing within American waters at the 
time of the seizure by the ePtral, and 
say: "The supreme court . appears
merely to have assumed that the trial 
judge made a grave mistake as to 
the Petrel’s course. IV would have 
been easy to apply to that Judge- to 
know whether he had in fact made a 
mistake, rather than leave it to hazard- 

conjecture that he was misled 
by'a printer's or a shdfthaMer s bul ri
der." I

■ of 10c Cigars A ■ant
iv Montreal, j| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co- PM. Drawer 

W 2341

S. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL■-
M

-* j J

fCHRlSTMAS PRESENTS
i of a pleasing, practical and profitable kind, selected on account of their special

suitability for this great gift-giving time.

Store closes at 6 p.m* Saturday evening. Take email parcel» with you.

ÆraS
6 y§,

==r—

A reputation wide as the Dominion have

COWAN’S
ream Bars

*V.

ous

■

observe that If upon the seizure the 
Petrel had carefully logged the d,e- 
tance to shores no doubt coaild have 
remained as to whether the place of 
seizure was within Canadian waters. 
It may be that the excuses given 
for not doing *o are valid ones, but 
the excuse fdr not having the evidence 
will not supply the place of the evi
dence;’ T ' §

TMs Would Please HimThe There’s Good Skating WeatherA Wringer Would be AH Right
sea Christmas pres
ent, A good doth*

one that woul< 

only toe moat

I

one flret-

oomlng, and the wI*®
ones are- doing their

|
know of no other store 
offering each a complete 
range of mikes and pat
terns and at such rea
sonable prices as ore to 
be found here. Our reg
ular lines are priced as 
follows:
Spring Skates

Prom 46o to «1.86 
Hookey Skates

From 860 to «8.50 
Here are seme extraordinary good 
lvalues for Saturday—

TURKS HOCKEY SKATE SNAPS.
160 pairs of fall

pair, for Satur-

i Charges President With Délibéra^ 
Attempt to Wreck Republican 

Party in New York.

•kstebuylttg;
*

s EHreally a delicious confection and absolutely pure.
and 1 auger

In bore from 54 limit^to*! Inch. Sl 

put up in a neat varttiribed wooden 
box. good, rag. $8.80 value, spec
ially priced for Saturday’s selling 
at i
Two Dollars and Blnty-nlne Can he

K L.hey are bit*
V

i :
i New Yorit, Dec. 21.—Former Governor

the tier

a state

ll j ;

ade
B. B. Odell, Jr., chairman 
publican state committee, m 
ment to-day in which he - charged 
President Roosevelt and Governor Hig
gins with a deliberate attempt to wreck 
the Republican party of this state tor 
their own personal ambitions- He de
clared that if disaster ensued, they, 
not he, will be. responsible 

Mr. Odell’s accusations were a part 
of his comment on the situation grow
ing out of the contest In the Republi
can party in this state for the speaker- 
ship ot New York State assembly. Mr. 
Odell declared himself in favor of E.

KILLED BY BANDITS. V'
THE

Prices range upwards
Four PoUgrâ________ .—

A Very Pfesentable^resent^

Carpet Sweeper 
make. One saves

SK.’rffifjS

COWAN CO., LIMITED, - TORONTO f-Ranchers / Mercilessly 
Shot Down by Robbers.

American

1[ For Your Friend 
SThe^Woodworker^
ChnS5r>S**«»sEstsac^r 6 "cMselSj

flret-clsss goodu, leather tipped 
handles, size* range from k to 1*. 
all put up in * neat hinged wooden 
box. socially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at
Two Dollars and Thirty-nine Cento

—e

El Paso. Texts. Dec, 21—Detail, re
ceived to-day of the murder near Disk, 
Chihuahua, Mexico, of Robert Ruther
ford and M. S. Murray, of Philadelphia, 
and the wounding of B. L. Flnstead 
of Loa Angeles, add another man, show 

vue., aecmreu mmsmt m i.™ o. that the fOlri Américâne^ratonv 
A. Merritt. Jr., several days ago. On ing from Diaz to Rutherford s^ranc^ 
Monday last Gevernor Higgins came

BASTEDO’S i

EHE77 King Street Bast be. Price* range 
upwards from

CLEARING OUT FURS “'•""K!*
1*0 pâtre of Imperial Hockey Skate*.
htgheet quality of eted, fullV ndek- 

1 el-plated, every pair guaranteed 
age-lnot breakage, size* are 11. 1114 
and 12, splendid 22.50 value, epedal- 

. ly cut-priced for Saturday, per pair.

A Dollar Fifty
Aiur.Blrri Fuacier I

H5!ed. it ,F0u prewnt
them frith • nlee bird 
eaga Wo bare them la

SfSSSSw?
upwards from

-nine Cento

Monday, last Gevernor Higgins came when they were beset by banfflts and 
out In favor of J. W. Wadsworth, Jr. commanded to give up their valuab.es. 

MAY YOHE WANTS DIVORCE. They attempted to escape, but «metng
M^HBto^H^toàMÉhattlo. Th* ro<-

CVEIVTWNt IN rues
Jackets in Alaska seal, Persian iamb, near seal, 
grey squirrel, musquash, Bokharan, Astrachan. 
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats. Men’s Fur-lined Coats. 
Muffs, Stoles and Scarfs in mink, ermine, sables, 
white, blue, grey and sable foxes, mink, marmot, 
silver raccoon. Everything in Furs at

Give the Boy a Plane

long. 11 inch steel 
cutting Iron.

--------- flight useless, gave ^
Berlin, Dec. 21.—Mo y Yohe, the actress. <jits outnumbering the America ns sey- 

formcriy Lady Francis Hope, has brought
atr*I

’

_ mm*mi times, closed, fn and mercilessly 
^L-be"...r”.r_rtlie^Lf82i"“„heL?nM shot them down, Uklng their valuables

and escaping.

Ninety-right Cento 
160 pris* 0< the celebrated SHary 

v Hockey Skates, have puck stopper, 
poll slued Steel, reg $1,25, for »6c. 
Full Nickel-whited, reg. 211*. fof

n( useful tool.
8M,lVt

Mlnetwen Cento.

1 Major Vutnam Brndlee Strong, eon of the 
late Mayor Wilham L. Strong « of New 
York. » . .

She was here for three days, bnt has 
now gone to Monte Carlo to await the re
sult of the divorce proceedings.

■Ixty-nlne CentoÏ FORMER M. P. SENTENCED.* •:
81.*.How Often It Bns Occurred

thet your wife KSSfK MU
Delloilted SSd&Tuw

—- .SbSSttJtoTt

w frame, one dozen fr®t , **w 
--sdes. a eplrri ^heod drill. » 
handled files, a damp and guide 
board, and a book of fret eaw .de- 
elgns. specially -priced for Saturday 
at

A SNAP IN SPRING SKATES.
_ -72 only pairs of •

- A - —a genuine Aome
skates made by

____________ ittoStowplfy.
' F” r~ " Co., 1 Deluding

tkoir No. 7 qual-
«SrifSl?Thdr NohK Skate,“which 

le highly nickel -plated. Slew range 
from No. St* to 11. Theee good» art 
splendid ft* value. A* extra 
ChriaSBMW value we prut tbem on 
sale Saturday, per pair, at 

Sixty-nine Ganta

Guilty ot Inciting A*entP-Jo Murder 
Hie Wife.

London,. DM. til»» of
parlia- ' 

hired.'

CLEARING PRICES St’F'MS:

ie25
one of theee and

.
FUND FtfR NEEDY TEACHERS. vland lower than any other house.

Every article our own make and guaranteed the 
best value in the city.I

A Carnegie Supplémenta Ten Million 
Foundation With Five MUllonp. Watt, the former member Pf 

ment, charged' with melting 

agente to jnurder l)ie dlvorce-i 
Julia Watt, and Sir Reginald,'Beau
champ, ended to-day. with a verdie, of 
guilty. Watt wtoitontenced -to flve. 
yeans1 penal servitude.

g ------------- »

: s?iÆ'*ÆSr.t
e»w,l ai taclim.eivt, which reidor* 
unrveceeeery the ptoolng df a chain

SSSsS®»"
_____ A pollap Nineteen ....

A Most Appropriate Ullt

New York, Dec- 21.—It was anriau ne
ed from Boston yesterday, say» The 
Herald, that, the "Carnegie Founda

tion," a sum of $10,000,000 given by An
drew Carnegie to provide relief for 
needy teachers and professors ‘.n uni
versities, colleges and technical schools 
in the United States. Canada and New
foundland, is to be forthwith increased 
by the addition of *5,000,600. At the 
same time the restrictions which pro 
hibited did from’ being extended to 
members of the faculties of sectarian 
and state-aided Institutions, are to be 
removed, the statement declaim.

It is further delared that Mr. Car
negie has announced his wiVimy161* 1° 
add still another large s^ni the 
"Foundation” should the managers 
deem such a move essential to Its sue-

~ t

Xmas GALLAGHER S Xmas
XMAS DISPLAY

■lxty-nlne Canto
■ -, v The Man Handy With Tools

sag
wooden box. They are good *2.25 value. 
For Saturdar we make the price

A Dotlae Rlghty-nlna 8
rt^/VVVVVVVVVVVVV.AVVN for
< II you ere thinking el \ ^5U 
} buying■ ■■toftool» ^go.
one of those ready-made gim crack 
sets, which are only good to look at. 
Come to us and we will select from 
our stock a set of good, dependable 
working tools, and you’ll find the 

‘pylce very reasonable.__________ ,

t
tAuKle Supports and Straps

Many skaters bare ex
perienced that annoy
ing ankle straining.

fiSissSKS:;ErEB-'

Thru Mexico In Pnllmnn Curs,
This year greater Interest Is ^being 

taken in Mexico as a winter _ health 
resort than ever before. Canadians;aM 
beginning to realize that ; ltere
within easy reach is a coun
try more delightful than Switz
erland in scenlo attractions, with 
a mild, dry climate that renders it an i 
ideal winter resort. A refreshing nov
elty of speech and surroundings, eus- 
tom and costumes is everywhere root t 
with, gtvlng ■ the jcoraplete ebatwe teat 
Is necessary for ,-a real vacation, r, A j 
number of Canadians will Jeawe To- i 

B— tonto with the dCuthbert House Parly
***■’;-, , i 7a*Blg_________ _ - - ,early In February next for a leisurely

ron.nr nnr arc six-weeks’ journey thru .old Mexico.ESCAPE CUT OFF. visiting Cube and the best of the■____ Southern States. The party will trav- j
1,1 *"*Baltotos *T+n ^"kyUAk™”1"* Ini' ZZt&Sg SlSfetetomtori

Building Thru suyugnt. anfl Iuxury. Perfect attendance and
n-- „ par* in a four-storey ciusine in an up-to-date dining car. I ■ 

Boston, Dec. 21.—Fire in a .our pro ey Thg bea( of everything. If vou are In- ■
brick building to-day caused thé death tere*ted a postal card to E. ,Vf. Cuth- ■ 
of one man, PanlfUlo Ramonion. Nine- bert. 25 Maitland-etreet, Toronto,, or C • L

■"« «— « »» ass S£*S£?«S5556X5£fl ft
live literature and jCull Information re- ■ ' 

rates, etc. . -

1
if

Vour attention is called to the greatest annual show of Poultry, Gi 
etc., for this Xmas, comprising the following large list of specialties

A CAR LOAD

Turkeys
3# j/Trcfec ito< 

e 55
, :

D OF EXTRAJINE ASSORTED

Geese and Ducks
f 1 we .place on sale^ ppS5;°LAdn,k,oe,8^

^ strong, pUntie leath
er, splendid 25c value, 
out priced for Satur
day selling at 

Nlnotoen Cent*
;y skate oérkps,' full length

%
i

. I >
0

*k4
A' .f

bpZm^'Best f

SEASON ,
M£!BMckocri

p«GAME IN Would be a nice Gee Fixture, one - 
which w<ruld spread brightness on 
all. We have a particularly nice 
well-made and Lowly-priced one. 
You’ll find just what you need hea-e,

A Clearance in 
Drum Stores 

M only wsU made dram 
Steves w llkutrated. Which 

»twe with to deer before 
■ •took-taking- Considered

Saturday etch at

v^\' Oor range of Hockey
n eira- 
. made

if: Wild Dock, 
i Canvas Back Dock. , 

Blsck Duck.
1 Mallard Dock.

. Selected < 
Hookey 
Sticks >

Stick* ha* b< 
fully selected 
of cboloe well seuon- 
ed timber, end bave 
the proper lift. 
Price* range from 
toe to 60a.

specialise for Saturday 14* only 
full sized sticks, splendid 36c value,

, cut-priced tor Saturday’s selling at 
Nineteen Cento

„ ’ ait Klhd*.
-
Squirrel*. PlgécM. Rabbits. Hares

Bedhead Ddck. and all Other game lu season.
ew Vegetables and Table Delicacies for Xmas
California Tomatoes. Leaf Lettuce. .
Hothouse Tomatoes. Mushrooms. t ,
Hothouse Radishes. „_lnn,hHothouse encumber*. I Ncw Spinach.
Parsley. * Green Beans. . y.
Watercress. ’’ Wax Beans.
Brussels Sprouts. Green Peppers.
California Cauliflower. Green Peas.
Boston Head Lettuce. Celery. .

Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan», English Chestnuts, Kentish Cobs, 
Brazil, Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Figs, Dates, Hard Dates, 
Tunis Dates, Layer Raisins, Pineapples, Malaga Grapes, Florida 
Oranges, Navel Oranges, Tangerine Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Snow Apples, Northern Spies, Russet Apples, McIntosh Red pples, 
«reening Apples, Choice Table Pears.

■A Whole Kit ot Tools
la comprised in 
one of these set*.

Black
•VTVWbAF ■XZNZNZN*'

10■ We rHiL-H’É 1
price Mr Satnr- * 
Say at

cut off both by means of stairways 
and Ore escapes, and most of them
get out by means of a skylight. By , — „ ——
KSSS î2Xf*i i«V”6 s-u£~ £s*a.*L*y*a—.. I 7/” n
saraarss&^a.’a ,<

ahead. Evidently he forgot that hisi ï âtorge'wmter lîS $V16 value* NSbtog mora ac-

■ ■ ■■ . band was on the rail and the driver»; 5 ®BBk6Sr&I on hand which ceptable for a Christina» gift than a
New York, Dec. 21—:The death of taugj,t it He tried to pull his right | ftBftKHIK we want to pair of cwrvere. Saturday we mate*

Henry Harlànd. the American author. ' hand loose,- and In eo doing got his left ■ .tooktakinx »s price ,, .
who wrote "The Cardinal's Snuff Box," arm under the wheels and it was cut ■ &—■.—1-------r—tv»* are tint- Ninety-eight Cento.
was announced In a cablegram receive! off. He was taken to St. Catharines ; ■ £/” elpss radiator*.

I Hospital and Is doing we-1!. ■ _,CP
BHIjtoH flnlehed top and Das*, with three

de welled light* In each tube. Cut 
prices fo-r swift selling on Saturday
** 1 tube, leg. **.00. for *1.88.

8 tube, reg. *«.5d, for *2.88.

AH the Tear Around
<e^> lwt parti cnlerly
zÇTX Joetnow, !• the

; donvenlence of
ntitin SoHer

/2r V . in evidence. The
BT ^ ‘\\ |01 Uehtnlngllejeln

1 Seeder will do A
nd ot raisins

A Snap *b Carvers Thirty-five 
Cento. -

R :

LI 34 only sets as above jbut of a vary 
prlced^for

urdey selling at
■txty-ntne Cento.

mA»*w*i tut oewvs*

'

Christmas prtoerat on* of^theeeBvra 
Sew SH», oonetotlng 
fret saw. fnanra. 12 Inches deep, I 
dozen best bLadee, brad awl end 

16 originel lutrioeto and ar-

IMaln

1328 SIDNEY LVSKA PASSES.
382
4Ô2 FISH FOR THIS WEEK

Sea Salmon, Chicken Halibut, Bluefish, Haddock, Steak Cod, Salmon 
Trout, Whitefish, Herring, Sea Herring, Bluepoint Oysters, Malpeques 
Oysters, Rock away Oysters, Bulk and Can Oysters, Shell Clams.

Give your order early and get punctual delivery.
6ÀLLÀ6HEB CO., King *t. E.

• Opposite St James’ Cathedral.

23*7 jgi873

about
Cut'rite+cod’f ®r Saturday-* tolling ak 

Ninety-eight Cento
Two Snaps in Carving Sets

79 only 
3-pleee

illtutmt- 
ed, flmt 
claos 
rood*, 
mode

by . the well-knowm Shefflold mak-
era: Joe. Fenton A Bone, «tog «an
gle as ah own In cut: reg. 21.60, for 
SlTis. White celluloid handle#, oval 
pattern, rdg- 21.75, for *1-89.__________

To Neatly Carve that Turkey

from Italy to-day.
Mr. Hatiand wrote under the pseu- 

donm of Sidney Luska.

s
EDie Game In B. C.

•Vancouver. B.C., Çec. 20.—Mrs. Scott,

S&-&TO £ °£rir&S;
SESTs.'SK’iR^SS ass >“ *•
of Baisse—Two Lectures: Becke. were killed at the first shot.
Notes from My South Sea Log; Street, tn Tmhlt,
Mount Desert; Armltage, Two Years «• S Went. Bny TeHltl.
in the Antarctic; Stevenson, Essays of Sen Francisco, ^><«. 21—The steamer 
Travel; Gregory the Great, His Piace Marlplsa, which brought from Ta.i a 
In History and Thought,. 2 vole., by J- yesterday, brought the news that a iu- 
H- Dudden; Goldwin Smith, Xr.’sh His- mor is current jhruout Tahiti that the 
tory and the Irish Question; Charles United States government• has ’offercJ. 
Lamb. Life, by E. V. Lucas, 2 vol*-; France f4,000,000 for the island.
Sir Oliver Mowat. Biographical -Sketch. —------------------■—-—
by C. R. W. Biggar, 2 vols; Duncan Refuse 8-Nonr Day. ,
Campbell Scott. New World Lyrics ar d New York, Dec. 21—The Periodical | ■ 
Ballads; James Russel) Lowell, Life publisher®' Association yesterday detid- ■ 
a-.rd Work, by Ferris Greenslet; War- ed t »tand by the Typothetae, the 
den, House by the River; Bemson, 6lrfploÿing prlritêrs- in refusing • «He 11 
King's Achievement; PlcthaU, Bren- ; €l_ht-hour day to compositors employed 11 
die; Boldrewooo, The Last -.hanoc. | jn book and job offlees. ■

i. V ■
A Beautlfal Chrtstmae Present | Ga# From Store Kill8* fl

can be secured on easytermsat 78 N Tork, Dec. 31—À leak in a ktt- ■ 
West Queen-street. The New Williams pro caused th* deaths of Wll-
Sewtng Machine Is now recognized as “ N BuSCh and Oscar Brochrin ;last 
the leading sewing machine of Canada. “ ‘J^t and so overcome Miss Busch 
It may cost a little more than the old ,'="„hpêxnected to tto ' 
style machines without, ball bearings that *he le expecten to
and other improvements, but this popu-j Boiler Exnledes.
lar make will last much longer than ' B _ „ ,, T
cheao. trashy Imported goods. We give Kingston, Dec- 21- The bottir -n J- 
a ten-year guarantee. Buy your needles Crothers' candy factory erffo-ltni th» 
and oil at 78 West Queen-street, and morning, ripping up the floo., but .or- 
get the genuine. Telephone .Main 1637. tunately no one «-as lnjur-1:
ShÉM

Two Shocked to Death. v Kingr Refuge» He«lt,na«oii..
Savannah, G a., Dec. 21.—J. T. Vln- Budapest, Dec. 21—The emu^ror king 

cent, manager, and Frank Borquin, has ' decided that in view. «f. the --xist- 
shipping clerk, of the local plant of the mg political circumstances he can 
Schawtzschlld and Sulzberger Beef accent the resignation or the Fejryary 
Co., were killed by electricity during a cabinet, tendered yeeterday.' 
aevere stc-rm that prevailed here' last ~ L*
night. Manager Vincent picked up an 
Incandescent light- The Insulation was 
defective and -he received the current.
Borquin received his shock from Vin
cent-

Somethin* that Would Please I 
the Boys ■

A

I lo feo-Vth-e |If—j
■

Twenty-five Cento.

il. Main 412.

form for a good sum. has been breed
ing over the transaction for gome time.

His younger brother committed - P-ut- 
cide by hanging a few years ago.

WEALTHY FARMER SUICIDES.

Sh |U4 Recently Sold Hla Farm end 
Brooded Over Transection.

Galt, Dec- 21.—George Fulrgrleve, 
aged about 55 years, a farmer m good 
financial circumstances, committed sul 
tide this morning by cutting his throat 
with a razor. The act was p-rp-trated 
in his own house In the presence of hi* 
Wife and only daughter about 10 years 
Of age. Deceased, who recently sold his

hRANTFORD MERCHANTS WORRY 
OVERHEAD SIGNS THE CAL SB

A letter from J. M. Douglas, pr>-sl- 
flent of the Brantford branch rf the 
Retail Merchants' Association, to the 
secretary of the local branch states 
that 61 summons as have been issued 
there against that number of retail 
merchants for alleged violation of the 
bylaw prohibiting shop-keepers from 

v- placing overhead signs.
Mr. Douglas wants to ascertain how 

they may proceed under the present 
municipal act.

P 4

i

"BE READY," SAYS TOGO. y v -Y,“r%on^U'F
vaine, cut pries 
for Saturday

IIOHT.
WADE
Imlted

If you am
> g«y to
S mats a} toa**" C 

Painter.
here are a few Items, one or mere 
of w-hioh he would greatly appre-

GUudere- Diamond# upward# from

Sit p»$.

Trutoee, per prie. SSd*. OtoWto 1
Torche* for burning off, pint else. ■ 

SS.ro, quart size, SSJB. _______

“Victor* Tie Your Helmet Strings 
Tighter,” he Advises Navy. \t
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Toklo, Dec. 21—Field Marshal Ya
ms ga ta has been appointed president <>f 
the privy council- "

Admiral Togo, now president of the 
general staff of the navy, in liis fare
well address to the officers an-1 men 
of the combined Japanese fleet, which 
was dissolved yesterday, warned them 
to be In constant readiness for emer
gencies. He concluded with the words ; 
“Victors, tie your helmet 'strings 
tighter."
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Ton’ll Not Go Astray .A;
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185 >or Chrlstma^ESor?
^COfltlOIV ^SLtor-

—— ------ -— ------ ial torepre-
■»eot the gllrienlng , psnklee. of
rrost and anew. Price, per lb., 1*

Much Money is Saved

the aid of on* ot
these She* Heeelr-Ini «utlH*. W*
place oaM* US 
set* mede up a*
follows : on* laet 
Rand. 8 diftervnt 
•Ized last*, a *hoe 
hammer. *no* 
knife, pegclae »nd 

«m«îin» A/wle. complet® witw 
nalnlM put wp In wxxvden box, gx>od 
66c value, «specially cut-priced for
eeUlcg on Saturday at

Forty-nine Oento________ _

INew Close Paper.

ISfesp,
We have a eplenddd range of good 
value*. Prices are right. _______

A publication which seems to have 
been anticipated for some time and 
the first of its kind hi Canada is “The 
Canadian Motor, devoted as its name 
Implies, to the Canadian end cf motor
ing interests. This publication is a 
bright, attractive and newsy magazine 
of more than 50 pages; it is published 
by the Vehicle Publishers, Limited, of 
Wellington West, and is an outgrowth 
of the automobile department in the

and
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,-dollar oar 
of one dor 

INTO.
New Roundhouse is Reedy.

The ballasting for track In ccmnec- 
tton with the new roundhouse at New 
Toronto will be completed this evi lng, 
and the roundhouse will be in full trim 
t* receive the forty locomotives which 
Is its accommodation. The Grand Trunk 
Will at once lay off about 40 Italians 
Wnployed cn the Job.

:'■ Guttering FHtteira, all colors, per
ox,, 10c; per poutn*, ’ H**®-. ,b
MeteUtcs, per o*., 1»14«. per lb.,

■Ksr*ija s.«"Sj£FLT
',iae<ea;m;<^to/ Lleutto at right
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If Tour Friend Shaves Himself
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Implement"CanadianMMT .

Vehicle Trade," of which P. <1. Van 
Vleet is the proprietor and publisher-

Calgary,*" Alta!Tllec!*2L—Frank Davis EL^wJ^eEnfSH 

this city, but recently from South Berlee of articles, most of which are 
Dakota, committed suicide last night niustrated. There are automobile 
by taking carbolic acid. He was 38 storles and motor-boat «tories, current 

j-:*»ear* of age and had been drinking events and foreign outlook, and gen- 
heevlly of late. erally speaking a little of everything

.that the Canadian motorists, whither 
of the land or water variety, would 
want to read about.

he would greatly appreciate the 
lf{ of a good rasor.VS? fltoirt

only

Cambridge Celebrate*.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. Ij.—The 275th 

anniversary of the founding of Cam
bridge was celebrated here to-day.

oil%
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Any Bricklayer or Mason
Would*

. pleated to re- 
I1 1 ill itdÉMite celve one of 

these tool 
bas». They 
are made of 

\ a firat-clata 
F quality of 

heavy whit* 
■*- -dunk, are well 

d, have etrong «teel frame*. 
___ 20 Inches long, and are special
ly good value on Saturday at 

T*o Dollara and Forty-eight Cento.

Ton’ll Have Money In Gnns.

■ Sewer Pipe Fient Horned.
East Liverpool, Ohio, Dec. 21.—The 

plant of the American Sewer Pipe Cc. 
was burned early to-day, causing a 
loss estimated at $100,600.

One Dollar.Million for Baby Cleric.
San Francisco, Dec. 21—A grand

daughter to Senator W. A. Clark of 
Montana, was born yesterday at San 
Mateo, the parent* being Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W Clark.

Senator Clark announced that he 
would give the little girl *l,000i000-

my _ 
.A., C-F, If He Has a Razor

111
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Quiet at Shanghai.

Washington, bee. 21.—The state de
partment has a cablegram from Sha-.ig- 
hal reporting that the situation there 
is normal; that 1600 sailors, marines and 
volunteers are guarding the streets; 
the viceroy has returned; and the mix
ed court probably will reopen Satur
day.

ltel O"6' 
;{art«vay

3, 1906- 
■" ' ! S'
nice, N.

hoiLumber Schooner Ashore.
New York, Dec. 21^-The lumber laden 

schooner George J. Phillips Is ashore 
near Bay Head, N.Y. Her crew has

»nl, 0*rto.hlVou*rdTorîS°îa£

jStWa Yfre^edge

siatinday selling at
Thirty-nine Cento.

Theni :v

I Canadian Convicted of Marier.
Waterbury, Conn-, Dec. 21.—Charles been taken ashore.

Edward Bassett last night was con
victed of murder in the second degree 
In having killed an aged Waterbury
recluse, as the result of an assault com- General Hospital fund are:
mitted Feb. 27 last. A stay of sentence James McKenney......... ......
was granted until Friday. Bassett James H. Hiitty ................
was bom In Bedford, Canada, In 1886. W. R. P. Parker .........

*m

d just the pair

uOts- THE HOSPITAL FUND
New subscriptions to the Toronto

5
.................... 10
......... .. 100

id. and fancy work. 'You'll find 
to suit In our «took.m Manitoba Législature Culled.

Winnipeg, Dec. 21.—The legislature 
has been called to meet Jan- 11. Among 
the .important measures to be brought 
down will be the government's propo
sals in regard to telephones, the ad
justment of taxation on foreign ( wpo- 
ralions and the revised noxious ‘Aeeds 
bilL . ------------ ------------
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two more days in which to finish your 
3pping. Just think of it! Friday and 
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after Christmas ! Looks rather dangerously near, 
who have not decided what to give to Father, 
Brother, Uncle, Nephew, Cousin, Grandpa or 
“Someone Else.” And, by the wly, if you really 
wish to please him, you can’t do better than see 

; what we have to offer.

Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jadtefs and 
k Bath Robes House Coals

’S sF'klT COrt trlm" Ccy^pUM and^qulIM »tin
Jgfv« waehab,e S.75 ,'8e'

„ Vicuna and 
F Dressing downs ..

Finest vicunas, Venetians and * 
camel's hair cloths . -. • q '} ~

Workmen Make Significant Threats 
—Inflammatory Circulars Wide

ly Distributed.
tShould Be More Time for Discussion 

in Municipal Campaign and 
Business Men for Office.

■
V

♦ m f

#~ij,i:
-:i
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1jI, L,\\St. Petersburg, Dec. 21,—Papers which 
are being distributed by thousands to 
the workmen are tilled with the most 
Inflammatory appeals, exciting the peo
ple to an armed rebellion. Many of the 
articles are especially directed to the 
army, which Is implored, not to ehed 
the blood of the nation. One writer 
addressing the soldiers said:

"Join us. Rise with us. No power- 
can stand against the people and the 
army united.’’

The strike calls, in addition to mak
ing the regular demands, for a constitu
ant assembly, universal suffrage, 
thé abolition of martial law, immunity 
of the person and the other features of 
the proletariat’s' program, and insists on 
release of the imprisoned members ct 
the workmen's council, the discontinua
tion of political suits, acquiescence 
in the petitions of the army and ravy 
and of the railroad and postal tele
graph employes for an increase ct pay, 
the transfer of the land to the people, 
an eight hour day and the abolition 
of all restrictions regarding nationali
ties and religion. The preamble 

•’Citizens, freedom or slavery? Is Rus
sia to be governed by the people or 
robbed by a band of thieved? Let us 
stop Industry, commerce, and' communi
cations thru out the country and with 
one united effort overthrow the last 
vestige of autocracy. To the whip, 
sword, and machine gun let us op
pose the revolutionary bayonet. Finan
cial ruin threatens to engulf thé gov
ernment. One more blow and the vile 
regime will be ended."

No Prayer* for Csar.
It is significant that the workmen 

In the mills and factories have for 
more than a week been presenting de
mands that" the priests discontinue the 
usual prayers for the emperor, with 
the alternative of being boypotted If 
they <Hd not cease doing so.

to-day the continental train 
left the Warsaw station with military 
engine drivers, and a strong guard Of 
soldiers. The tender and locomotive 
were old. the strikers having rendered 
all the others useless. Two flies of 
soldiers were drawn up on the plat
form.

The railroad strike began at the St. 
Nicholas Station at noon, but the Baltic 
roads were still .working at. that hour.

The employes of the Putlloff Iron 
Works to the number of about 12,900 
have struck.

The government’s advices show that 
all the trains with troops which enter 
the Baltic provinces are being stopped 
by the insurgents. A number of-Cds- 
saeks in- a car were captured and dis
armed beyond Dorpat.

The Town of Tukum has been retaien 
from thé Insurgents by Russian troops. 

Revolt Spreads.
Advices from Kyeznlta, In the gov

ernment of Vitebsk, announced that a 
rising has occurred In that vicinity 
similar to the insurrection In Livonia.

The report that Kharkoff is in the 
hands of the revolutionists is confirmed. 
Two hundred and fifty men of the 
Starobtelsk and Lebdlnsk Regiments 
have joined the revolutionists, and,their 
comrades flatly refuse to fire on them.

At Nikolavieft the revolted regiments 
have been captured. Two hundred and 
fifty prisoner* were sent to Otchakoff

Detroit, Dec. 21.-Gradua.lly during t°rtre”- 
the coming year that well-known ailS| was effected by 'aaneral Btupin. who.

"Mlchleen i-entrni -on the arrival of reinforcements from Michigan central. itWeHla anexpected|y attacked the bar
racks where thd mutineers had as
sembled. THe latter soon surrendered.

) g« i *■ ,
ONTARIO PEOPLE SUFFER

IN WINNIPEG COLLAPSE

It is SO easy to forget and so easy 
to be reminded of things. The ao- 

of any noticeable desire on s ■ 81!str.ee
the part of municipal candidates^ to 
stir up public criticism or apprecia
tion of tne work of council during this 
year Is In marked contrast to othe.r 
(years. The apathy Is suggestive of 
two things; That council is not Inclined 
to brag, least It fall and that the 
votera simply don’t csre what hap-

In discussing the matter a World 
reporter yesterday asked Noel Marshall 
what he thought of it. He Could uot. 
understand IL "One would think,” he 
■aid, “that Toronto was a hamblet. 
It is simply scandalous the way the 
candidates for municipal honors are 
■waiting to see who is going to run and 
who is not. It was toothat the 
candidate* are not men.amb will de
clare themselves- It seems to me that 
the mayor's chair has become an office 
for office holders only.”

When asked the reason why business 
men of the city were not more active 
tn municipal affairs, Mr. Marshall said 
that the heads of large concerns were 
never office seekers- The majority of 
men In the council had no other real 
occupation to absorb their time and 
attention. It was a great pity that 
■tme largely interested, clean-cut. com
mercial man, whose financial and busi
ness Interests were familiar to the city, 
would no t come out for municipal 
honors. The present board of control 
had done more or less of their duty 
and would doubtless be returned.

Retail Merchants’ Position.
The executive of the Retail Mer

chants' Association had not decided yet 
whether they will nominate a candidate 
for mayor, or not," said President Cor
rigan yesterday. "A* far as I know, 
there Is no man in view, but I believe 
we should place a man in the field. 
.What we need most is a man who 
■would run this city on business prin
ciples. No encouragement has ever 
been given the. business man. As soon 
as he is nominated he is torn to pieces 
end raked over the coals by everyonr- 
It is high time business men oil over 
this city protected themselves and 
their rights by having a candidate 
from their ranks- But such a man is 
not easily found, whose business would 
permit him giving up his time and 
attending to his own Interests.” 1 

“Hide and Seek."
C. W. Ellis did. not believe in the 

•‘hide and seek” game played by the 
aspirants to mayoralty honors in the 
present election. He thought that each 
candidate should come ouj, bold and 
fearless and state his platform long 
before nomination day. Such a man 
would make an efficient mayor- To
ronto needed changes and improve
ments, and the affairs of the city put 
on a better basis, but until the people 
demand this the office would be purely 
* sinecure and an honor, for some 
wealthy man of business.
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Boys' Mor folks
9.95 sMen’s Trotisers, 

Made-te-Order 
I4.se, is.ee, ie.ee ■■< I7.ee vaiws $m

Our New York cutter will make a pair 
Trousers to order from a large selec
tion of finest English and Scotch 
tweeds and fancy English worsteds. 
This lot Includes all the newest de
signs in stripes and fancy mixtures, 
and the regular prlcqs are $4.60, $6.00, 
$6.00 and $7.00. Special price e Cft 
Friday............................................................

I Men’s Overcoats The

♦A large and varied assortment of fin
est beavers, meltons, chariots and Im
ported tweeds, made on the premises 
from the finest materials, bearers.

rtSA ÏÏS”: 8M * >-M
Scotch tweeds, herringbone designs, 
browns, greys and olive fgûâ

Same In stripes and flaked }|tff M
patterns.................................................. M
Finest English and Scotch tweeds, 
stripes, also grey rleunas and 4 9 g A 
black meltons .........................- • ■

♦♦ tl

t.cads: just the thing for the boy this 
Christmas, very stylish and eer- 
riceable, finest imported tweeds, 
In all the popular shades of 
grey, best farmers' satin linings, 
made with yokes, sises 22 to
30, regular *U6 2.56
special to dear Friday • "

o
♦
❖ ■

1(jjje
9
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Beys’ Overcoats
Men’s Fancy Vests Christmas SlippersFinest Scotch tweeds, in brown 

and Oxford, with neat stripes, 
herringbone and snowflake de
sign, best Italian linings, silk 
velvet collars, sixes 28 to 31, ex
ceptional value, Friday .. | (Jg

m inThe Hope ShoeExtra special value in finest 
English worsteds and basket 
weaves, very stylish and stat
able for Christmas gifts. Shades 
of brown, fawn and olive, with 
newest designs In checks and 
fancy stripes, fancy detachable 
buttons to match, all slsea, well 
worth from $6.00 to $6.00. • eg 
Our special price ... ...

Men’s Trousers
A large assortment of Men’s Tweed and 

A Worsted Trousers, suitable tor business 
V wear. Prices range from $2.00 upwards

;m These are always acceptable as Chrlst-
fpy ■ g mas gifts, and our assortment is very 

■ j# complete. It Includes all the popular
shapes and leathers, and the 
prices range from.....................

nefed Corner of

A neat and stylish pair of Hope 
Shoes would make an ideal Christmas 1 
gift. These famous shoes combine , 
style and elegance with perfect 
ease and longest wear. 1
Fifty different styles In % sises and , 
% Widths. Ask to see the “Never 
Leak" model, which is equal to any 1 
$7.00 shoe on the market. Our , 
price, which guarantees A PA 
satisfaction or your money A.Ilil 
back, Is only................................. We«PV

65c upAt noon

id i
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

IJoe Welch himself in the title role 
of "The peddler" will be the attraction 
at the Majestic Theatre Christmas 
week, opening with a special matfv.ee 
on Monday. Theatre goers ‘Ike Welch 
so much better " In this play than in 
any of his other roles that the local 
managers have actually demanded that 
he present "The Peddler" in préférence 
to a new jilajj this season. According
ly Mr Welch’s management has sur
rounded him ‘with an exceptionally 
strong acting company.

Ge orge Primrose has long been a 
favorite in minstrelsy, and bis ap. 
pearatiee - In this city at the Grand 
Christmas week at the hpad of his own 
bminstrels, will, doubtless add Im
measurably to his popularity. Every
thing pertaining to tne big black-face 
combination entertainment is genuine 
and meritorious, whether it be the 
grand muslcel melange of the first 
part, with Its comic and sentimental 
ballads. Its classical yocal neleutklis 
and Its humorous exchanges between 
the end men and the interlocutor; or 
in- the second part, the revival of thé 
soft and Wodden shoe dances- of the 
Southland, and the final grand trans
formation, likewise typical darky life.

'
■ C

emect to pass through thU 
utorid but once: any good thing, 

e an do, or an 
m thoic to any 
now. Let me 
gleet it, for 1 
is way again. '
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“If there be some iceofcer one 

give me strenffth to help him nkininessLake Superior Corporation Makes 
Representations to the Tariff 

Commission.

not defer 
shaU not jLOSING THEIR IDENTITY.

{New York Central Will Ikon It* 
Control Over Varions Linen.

8
» ’01

IW
Sault Ste. Marie, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—

The tariff commission held an all-after
noon sitting here to-day. The most Im
portant matter related to the duty on 
soft coal, '

Representatives of the Lake Superior 
Corporation, supported by the board of 
trade, asked that the duty cn soft coal 
used for cooking purposes be removed 
so that the company could build a plant 
and manufacture its own coke here. It 
now Is brought from Pennsylvania and 
Virginia. The company will build cat 
the American side of the river It the 
duty to not removed.

A. deputation representing the Farm-
hay beincreased frorn 12‘to *$4. dUtX °" Servant girls, even when model cer-

Representatlvee of Bruce mines ami timlc ^or*’ lRerairv* treatment1'Thereg 
Soo manufacturing compiinies asked f™ .here HI m
that the duty on veneer, which is one of) £ vvondtr nVep^th^.nîl.o.. ™hVh
cdeto1lo nerthcmmanUfaCtUre' ^ raiS'i Mis= Eleanor Robson has achieved M 
ed to 2U per cent. . her impersonation of the little cock-

I ney drudge, “Merely Mary Ann” in 
j Israel Zangwill s play by that name. 
! But ow*g to the combined effort* of

,__ ,_________ . mi ; both the actress and the author, a
Anniversary of Lnndln* of Pll- stage creation has been brought U- 

grlm Father. Fittingly Honored j fore the public which for natural
i Charms, absolute purity, nrnt evi ry 

The newly-rorgaliized Toronto Congre- j day simplicity stands without com- 
gatlonal Clnb,banouet:el last evening in 1 parlson in the present stage literature, 
celebration of the landing of the PI - | M-*a, ®°hson personally succeeded In

______ , convincing both London and New
grim Fathers Henry OHaia presided, York ,hat as MereIy Mary Ann” ri.e
and about 100 attended. Rev. J. B. Sll- was Irresistible,
cox was the principal speaker, his topic “Merely Mary Ann" will be Hie ot-
belng the Pilgrim movement from cld t > t^Tistmas and New Y^ris**

new England. Other speakers were: ----------- -
Rev. J. W. Pedley. Rev. W. T. Currie, The Reilly & Woods show, with th 
Rev. W. E. Gilroy and Rev. T, B. only Pat Reilly. Is billed to appear at 
Hyde, A program was given by G. B- ™e. Star Theatre and will not be found 
McClellan and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. lacking in any of the elements <al- 
Kcough. ! culated to please the patrons of the

The club has for its purposes social ! %aJ"- ~7"wo bilriî391le,s.?re promise.!. A 
enjoymervt and assistance In the exten- j Time at Rel.ly s will be staged 
Sion work of the church. The officer* with lavish disregard of expen liture, 
y™ ! equal in every respect to the big New

York and London productions. Spe
cialties will be given by Orth Fe-n. 
Kennedy & Evans, the Revere Sisters. 
Ira Kessner, the Golden Ba'let, Da'y 
& Reno and the only Fat Reilly.

-
1ADMIM1TRATIOX BUILVim, MVajÇOKA

FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES
underscored line,
will disappear from all the cars, loco
motives and stations of Michigan’s 
leading railroad system. In Its place 
-will be painted the words, "New York 
Central Lines." This change Is also be
ing made on all other lines of the Van
derbilt system.

The Identity of the particular lire will,
however, .be maintained W small let- mPMHM „ . . $■■■
tering at the end of the car or locomo- Investment Company include a large

number cf prominent Winnipeggers.
The company had many shareholders 

In the Province of Quebec, and citi
zens of St. Thomas, Ont., were also 
shareholders.

fU’
-

'

THE TWO HOSPITALS FOR CONSUMPTIVES
Winnipeg. Dec. 21—Contract holders 

of the insolvent Canadian Co-operative TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FORMUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR 

CONSUMPTIVES (near Gravenhurst) <2<n;CONSUMPTIVES (near Weston)live designating the original owning 
line

The Nickel Plate will be the only line 
exempt, as U. parallels the Lake Shore 
and the laws of Ohio prevent even a 
suggestion of consolidation of parallel 
lines.

_„a better wavs of finding scope for that benevolence which is

Remember the Stricken."

Ph,
nj'

THE STORM.
t

pctloThe storm, which drenched Toronto 
in the early hours yesterday, and was 
more or less noticeable during the day.

Bast’* Chrlitma* Bargain*.
East & Co. announce special reduc

tions in all their stocks In order to 
clear odd lots and broken assortments, came from Texas.
before Christmas. A splendid chance The rainfall totalled 1 *-10 inches, 
to save money on leather goods, and. There was sleet along with the rain. In, 
particularly, umbrellas. Store open to- Ottawa yesterday there was a heavy 
night till late, with plenty of help to snowstorm. The railways suffered some 
Insure prompt service. Inconvenience.

Jtow

CONGREGATI ONAL club dines. gt-Wl

MLfi
ness.A CLOSING WORD OF APPEAL !c.
be d<Toronto, Decemqer 21st, 1936.
ennEast's, Christmas Bargains

East & Co. announce special reduc
tions In all their stocks In erder to e'ear

Bast's Christmas Bargains
East & Co. announce special reduc

tions In all their stocks in order to 
clear odd lots and broken assortments odd lots and broken assortments before 
before Christmas. A splendid chance Christmas. A splendid chance to rave 
to save money on leather goods, and, money,on leather goods, and; particular- 
partlcularly, umbrellas. Store open to- ly. umbrellas. Store open, to-night I III 
night till late, with plenty of help to late, with plenty of help to Insure 
Insure prompt service. * prompt service.

. Dear Friends
l..« gsgjmSî
Kîmontti'nîÙDalons;weary struggle for life, who cannot find a home In a hoarding&^S&esiss,iS2i,2dÈ.'3&™îsis °r 7 7 7T

Will all those whose homes are bright and happy remember the two hony for tht

~7 k. —t » SI, W=. R. M«*UW.Ohltf
•’““otftSfS",Smnthn WH O. Hammond, Eaq., Jordan St. Toron».

Yours faithfully,

N
Mlss Robson as An:

pany
between

bor
«ions

I Bio'll 
a st<
R..

^Inseparable from 
{ Christmas
Are the Good Things Such as 

Michie’s Store Provides

ar,
m h

the
dci-are: Henry O’Hara, president; Rev. J. 

B. Sllcox, Wm. Woodley, vlce-presi- 
denter, D. O. Wood, secretary; H. B. 
Donovan, treasurer ; Chas McD. Hay, 
Win- Woodley and F. J. Smith, execu
tive committee.

To
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A VOICE FROM ENGLAND.EXPORTS 5 MILLIONS AHEAD.
tain

t not
Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The total exports of ^7-*,r Type Founder and

Canada for the five months ending Nc>v. advertleleg Specialist to Leetnre.
30 of the current fiscal year were great- Mr. Walter Haddon. head of the ad- 
er by five millions than the total ex- vertlxing agency of John Haddon & 
p«>rts for the whole of the fiscal year Co., Saltebury-square, London, Eng- 
ls™. , , , land, and of the famous Caxton Type

Total domestic exports for Novem- Foundry. Is touring Canada and lec
her were *29.072,794, against $18,246.386 tunhg VM “How Type Is Made.' 
a year ago. same lecture was recently given at St.

Aggregate Imports for the same period John. Halifax before repres-’.native ‘ 
are *116,535,548, against *109,157.775 à year gatherings of the trade, ahd way high

ly appreciated.
Around' the theme of "How Type is 

Made' .Walter Haddon has Woven all 
the romance attached to the early h e- 
tory or printkig, following It thru its 
various processes of development «.own 
to the present stage. He Is to g;ve 
this lecture on Jan. 6, at Toronto, to 
be presided over by Mr. Atiwell Flem
ing, president of the Master Printers’ 
Association of Toronto, 
is profusely Illustrated with lavitein 
slides, and is the same so successfully 
rendered by Mr. Haddon in various 
parts of the British Empire. The lec
turer has a clear and masterly touch 
of his subject, being a practical type
founder and printer, also sole pro
prietor of the Caxton Type Foundry, 
one of the best equipped tencerns of 
its kind in Great Britain. Admission 
to the lecture Is free, and ail members 
of tbe craft and others Interested are 
invited to attend.
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rPlum Puddings
have an assort-For those who have not madetheir own we 

ment of Plum Puddings hi tins from the best English and Am
erican makers, and there are many sizes, from 40c a tin upwards..

As a special feature this season we have Imported from one 
of the most exclusive English makers, some extra fine Pud
dings. in attractive glass moulds-or ...........;........................................
enough for an ordinary family fand offer a pudding large

a| This
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%than*, la Printing Firm
One of Toronto's oldest ?stab!lsh- 

ments changed hands on the 18th Inst., 
when the Imrie. Printing Corqpany pur
chased the business and good will of 
Imrie. Graham & Hàrrap, Limitée*. 
The business was originally established 
In 1882 by the late John Imrie, D. H. 
Graham and George A Harrap, belt:g 
afterwards admitted hito. partnership. 
The new company wilt be under the 
management df John Imrie, a son of 
the original founder of the business.

'Mincemeat Ejec

tintThis Is another Christmas article we have given attention 
to In a special way this year, and among many good makes, 
have some in jars from England which are as good as can be 
made.

d« *

£3. cent
m■fi zThe JectureDessert

Twli
For the after dinner period, which is probably the most Im

portant hi the festivities, we have a choice of many delicious 
delicacies, including Figs, prepared in several tempting ways, 
Dates. Almonds. Mixed Nuts, Ginger, Cluster Raisins, French 
Plums, Glace Fruits, and confectionery of mank kinds.

k"
£7 ;

■( Christmas Specials.
As Christmas Is on Monday, this will 

g ve you an extra day on your visit 
home, and single face will be In effect 
for the round trip Via Grand Trim X 
Railway, good going all trains Satur
day. Sunday and Monday, returning 
until Tuesday, Dec. 26. and at fare and 
one-thtrd.good going Dec,22.23,24 and 25, 
valid returning until Jan. 3. Also r. t 
single fare for New Year's- Good go
ing Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, returning 
until Jan. 2. For tickets and full infor
mation call at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets-

Basketball.
One of the beet programs of basket-' 

ball ever offered to the Toronto public 
for some time to scheduled at the Cen
tral Y.Nt.C.A. for New Year's Day, 
when the Tongolas will meet Hamilton’s 
Intermediate champions of Canada. 
Hamilton recently defeated the Actives 
of Buffalo at Canton Hall, Buffalo. 
Their fine team work won great praire' 
from the Buffalo critics. The prelimi
nary will be announced later.

Sudbury news has reached Director Gib
son of the bureau of mines, that Isaac Wer- 
tluer. a drill runner, had fallen down a 
Stope In the Copper Cliff mine snd bad died 
from a fractured skull.

ad

Iflfe!
. 1i 'The Children’s Part of Christmas Or rI

Cl
Michie's Merry Crackere are now almost 

at Christmas, and our assortment this year consists of selec
tions from six of the largest makers in England, and the prices 
range from 15c. a box. with twelve Crackers in each box.

Michie's Filled-to-the-brim Stockings are a never-hailing 
ource of joy to the children, and come in several sizes, from 
0c to *2.00.

onhousehold words
Thi
LaADM KTRAVION.BU1CDISU. TORONTO FREE H0*?IT4L FOR CONSUMPTIVES YeaGAVE GAME AWAY.

Detroit. Dec. 21.—A Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., despatch says that three hobtez, ______________________ _______ _______
while talking in a cell at police head- 1,1 -------- * ~ niiocu ! arv ■>" The work of the world, will ! trained voices under O. L. Gardner
quarters, gave away a plan to smuggle enpiil ICTC WILL REMEMBER RUSSIA j Lcalfthé struegto which the Rustian gave an artistic interpretation of Dud-
a big party of Chinese across the bur- SOCIAL!» 10 WILL n _ ' nroîeta-iat wa«, then carrying ™ ahd ley Buck’s. "The Coming of the King."

SLSK./KMMx «.,» w... . srsis
- -tl-

Name (KtstMncr. -Brussels. Belgium. Dec. 2. Let the orators refer to the heroic *f- KnlKh‘ an<L ' H*mllt<*1
The name-coincidence is still the sub- ternatlxial Socialist Bureau has ■- | forts of our Russian brothers and let Mockrldge presided at the plano.jW,

ject of much of our correspondence, manifesto to the socialists of the the collections from all countries aid . -.....55.7"“., ,~.L. „
says The London DaUy News. From Ia 'Vf “ .. those who are battling against m- POSTPONED LNTIL TO-DAY.
Cambridge a universty correspondent "orjd. a® advances perlalism and for liberty,
writes: "There are at the present time "The revolution in Russ.u ■ "Down with autocracy. Long live
two, and olily tWd. Japanese undergradsl from aspiration to realization. In this eoc|Bngm.“
at FItzWilliam Hall. One to M. Soda struggle the Russian proletariat should The document is signed by dll tbe 
and the other to M. Wtougi (pronounced have the moral end material assist- mter.raticnal delegates-
exactly like 'Whisky'). You will see ance of our brothers thruout tbe ------------------- ----------------
their names side by side In the cur- world. Our comrades in the U’.ilted St. John's Choral Society,
rent residence list.” Really, it locks States request the International bur- The St. John’s t’horai Society held 
as if the Bishop of London ought to eau" to invite the affiliated organisa- n* second annual concert in at. An-
tuin his attention to Cambridge. lions to solemnly commemorate Janu- t draw's Hall last night.

P ’mEverything tor the Christinas Tree is here, tool and every
thing as pretty and delicate as possible, including the Candles, 
Candle Holders, Tinsel, Globes, Bells, and Strings of Ornaments.

m

is

Michie & Co. K

I.
LIMITED, 7 KINO ST. W. m... z. As all the members of the caoinet 

were not present yesterday, considera
tion of gratuities to retiring civil ser
vants was postponed until to-morrow. 

Pending the return of Hon. Mr. Han- 
fflclal statement as to the po

sition of Dr. Russell of Hamilton 
Asylum to not forthcoming. He says 
he has been asked for hto resignation.

J

The Home of the Merry 

Christmas Cracker
na. an o
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y EMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6»

or Sale.iank of Canada II
HEAD OFFICE, TÇR0NTO

mms&flB1 ft 

hnnf,„.........
Meiirau L. & P.".' 88 87

...... —SÇfwÿ*.:::: >;% *

iTw v: ** » »-

OSIER & HAMMOND■r If " W106a*;

D GABLES•..,N-'VSV ài ™ STOCK BROXEBS AND FINANCIAL m\iA Desirable Residential Lot, east
ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply toSSS“~;

04 - Toronto.21 Jordan Street - •
Dealer» In Debenture», store» oa Loado*. 
Eng., New York, Meatreal and Tereeto ■*- 
rkanre» bought and sold m enemlestae.
K BjaütfHiiiüÉMH

> GIFT?
5B w,, Mew312 ‘
nail with perfect convenience to you.

:NT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
STREET, TORONTO.

mmA mu'
Are a Weakening Influence on Cbi- 

Wkeat Options —Small 
Shipment? Predicted.jJ

... 25%
ro% ifA. M. CAMPBELLYou mu: 

dollar, t
It may be don

a’c^AHidOND*' A'mdo.
XS RICHMOND ETRBBT BAST. 

Telenhon# »«><■ 3XK1sr æsht
A General 

allowed on
.. in%Sffi coin . I 

do. bonds .................... 1W% ...s, 10U
SKEoî*ta ::-ü »%

wJBR-'-
Detroit...............
British Can ........... ,.. ..< ...SE^rtlt^.m *m 128 ^

Ctrl.*C«n.^Loiini: .'X 170 !X. ijo

Bom. 8. & I............
Ham. Provident I. ... 11»
Heron t Erie .............. *4
In lier ai L. & I........... TO
Landed B. & Ui ... 130

'ii «7 88
ESCIA. GOLDMAN.EMI LI US JARVISCHARTERED HANKS.ARE 42

World Office.
»7< Evening, Dec. 21, 

futures dosed to-day 
tepuay und corn futures

urea wheat shipments

XpK :
•1 Minin» -
».

Asked. ,'Bld- |
Metropolitan Bank ..................  165 MO
Sovereign Bauk ........................
Clown Sank......... ’.....#wi.’, lid

Estent
W. A.- Rogers pref..... .

mm
C.llforal» .Monarch OH M
\\<8t»m OH ........... ......... -, •••
Ktmbiêr C«rlhoo\.v^.. ^ :f **
w‘rb%temêit,v-:::x:::::;;&-

E stnr....... ^

Eugene ............. ■ - • - •  **t
mta^*-......:>......... • 9

ilo preferred ......
United State* Steel 

do, preferred 1,...

Standard; Stock

ÆMILIüé JARVIS & CO’Y.30% 
to7%:: :k .S Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Bankers and BrokersBANK OFTORO
Bond». Deb,nfare, and othw High-Clas.

Investment Secant»». I
BOUGHT AND SOLD *

1 W

lisa*P Capital WU1 paid up).* 2.400.000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets.................*29,000,000

* 2,400,000nn DIVIDEND NOTICE. r
iîgetitilie vstm 

-tm*üeis ta

- 7070 : TORONTO |, IW 

■ £
McKinnon Building : i

NATIONAL 
TRUST 

COMPANY

k£u^»& 7tSjB7 855; week **•

sr;lpsl
rt year, l«r,-

'8» TORORTO BRANCHES:
34 YONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEO'B AND OSSINOTON

■■1 i
.!> n ,

S 1 COMMISSION ORDERS *103Ldndoa & C.. xd.. 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Bovdou Uao .... 
Ont. L. * D.. id 
Tor. tS. h L. .....

103r-' no86 -

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A GO.

Member, of Termite Btoac Sxohsage

f.*îîsrd"a

114114 Rsohauges o'Executed«
128 ... 12S 
13U ... 13» 23

Ijations Follow the Rise and 
all on Gall Rates—Mackay 

Again Higher.

For Sale—Morning Sales.— 
Maekay.

75 @ 65%
042 «* 58 »,

Coni.
10 & 80%

Toronto.
5 e 280 .

v,

! : <(Iran
e. g. |
Centre 

North

M$Lkr MvSâ
Arts A Craft,. Limited. _
Home Life- Reliance Loin, clan F.
Trust sod Guarantee Cd. Rotary Steam Snow 
Robert Gnus* Co. Shovel Co., Limited.

LIMITED 
88 King St. East» Toronto. -

On account uf tbe ruin, receipts of tarn

ssstiss&s*^m-'üa#
dTuetÜ.?rXk &.the 
city and; sepautaW arotml the 8t. Law
rence market,wire Id a-djagracatui statt.
Eer»^M:w ee -

the market- Is loaded down stlth all 
rkltids of choice .jpeau atm -youUfy. To 
enable all eltlaenlTWho would like to visit 
the market and see ftta gtautl' display the 
authorities have decided to keep the mar
ket open tlU 10 p.m. on Friday and Hatur- 

. day nights.

-jm4v «% ; of ail kinds, it is simply -greater tWm

“ -» 33hsS^lSL
choice dowers and plants. All citixens 
who can spare the,time will be well repaid 

*vh,t dartDg >rl-

Commissioner Harris has Improved the

26 Toronto St.Bell Tel. 
12 «159£In.) trial. 380

U) ÿ 228 300I -dNCE MARKET.
— S (Iri 06% -R. and 

25 ffi 
200 *

Hninlltun. 
» <g 215t ■TOOK BROH1RI, «TO.

Mex. Jj. and P.
-------*15,000 U to’/ix

Twin City.
25 « 117

Uultated Stocks.

is&S&gSfSB
stocks :

Wanted■;yifc ' World 0®«, Notice la hereby glv
„» in rewrve b/'the B^k of jug- J°sï. ^

_ tw* ”** ■ etateœent otIao ! cent, per annum, has this day been da- 
aMarsat elect In the stock markets, -o c Is red upon the capital stock of this com- 
dtir tbu" was but one .pecolatlvc feature, w ,Dd ,* sasse Will be payable cu 
«» bstance of tbe market hoKHiig to Its a-d after the M ^ of January, 1908.

Mackey common die- Tbe trgns£er books will be cloud from 

the 21st to the 31st December, 1905, both 
days Inclusive.

that a quarterly
MARSHALS., SPADER « Ci.Confederation Life. 

Toronto Roller Bearing•>«»

375 0
500 fd 34

Colonial Loan. 
Massey-Harris.♦ 74 **£&££ i£&™të0R!r'

aHBsSHBL
OhlSgo : 116 Ia «alla 8t 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

t « X T. BAST WOOD A OO, 
24 King St. West

Marconi Wireless .................^Marconi Fives ...i........ 1
Granby Consolidated ,A.- 1

fesaS.-3»:l
Tonopab Mining 14,
Aurora CoSsol|8htcd ......... 1
Homestske Sktcnelon v<. ./
v”nïgh Sold .

Cal. & N. *T. OH..............
Clenegtilta Copper 
National Agency ....
Dominion Permanent 
Colonial 1. & L...V...
Home Life ....................
National Oil (Unit) .. ■)
San Pedro Gold .13

xBouds.

inOntario. 
1 « 129t Hi NVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.lay character.

•d activity again fat trading well on tw 
thonsand shares. A slightly «rater 
kg tor the stock was followed by :.u 
ICC of % of a point, which placed the 
, at a new high record, ' The chief 
itors in the security are simply gl««g T---1 '
ketoihTaiw’ti**lh?‘‘sha»Mrbut0 tSo Three years ago ... 12,528,358

that loaning Inetltntkw» are accept- 1 ■
*e shares quite freqly as collateral has Bank, of Kn*Utnd Statement, 
u room traders the, idea that there la Loudon, Dec. 21.—The weekly stat-rac it 
■thing substantial at thet back of the of the Bank of England shows tbe following 
«sent - Tbe inertneu of the general changes: ^£S)
krt has contributed to .much of the Total reserve, decreased ...........  .12,641,000
tug In these shares, and Is likely to Ciuu'atlon, Increased ...................... 388.000
Inue to do so tmtll. the rest of thr Bullion, decreased ........................... ; 2,675,383
tet broadens otft. There was More de- Other securities, increased,..............54.14,000
a far Biebetteu than usual and Both, Ollier deposits, decreased ......... .... 3,228,000
, and at Montreal the quotation» for the Public deposits. Increased ______ 1,030.006
ts were considerably nrmer. Tractions Notes reserve, decreased 2.863,000
» dull with the balance of the specula- Government securities, decreased 4,440,000 

Bantings of Twin titty tor the The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
Sed week of Detvmber were favorable, liability tbla week Is 38.24 per ceet.. aa 

l tbe stock showed an easier tone. compared with 40.10 per rent, last week.
• • • The rate of dlacot.nt of the bank remain-

3 Knnis & Btoppam, McKinnon Building, ed unchanged to-day M 4 per cent.MÏ' IUhm

Skw York Sun says Hill Interest block- 
Paclflc extension between Port- 

Tacoma.
* •-* ■ m

output Of Colorado Fuel for 1906

m60Domlrlon. 
R) @ 2KI_ , ( SPADER & PERKINS175 i CTflPIZ Booo Aurora OonsoL, 171-JC 

Mlll.K 3000 HomoatAko Ext.. Bid 
U l v VII goo Cal. Monarch Oil, "

See California M.V, Oil. 3<m. 
loco Murchle, Prefarred,75c 
2oo Otsnegulte Copper. Bid 

C1IF 6oeo Express Gold—8
\A| T 10 National Agenoy-Bld 
v'»1-1- 10Home Llfe Bld

\c
J. O. Booty. ManageritNor. Nav.

10 $6 78
5 (it 77*

N.B. Steel.
to;» 6T^

'toéètv'4«t.'..
32 « 15 ̂ 1»

* W. T. WHITE, Soverelga. 
10 ® 132 
4 fe 131*

viWti^rp-u^rjud^^0*10-FORGeneral Manager.'

STOCKS AND BONDS

mission,

.Toronto, December flth. 1905. e st*-
st mas» Twin City. 

MO it 118%« 79.00mI I 0. H. Rontllffs, Manager, Hamilton. Out. :Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 'll.—Cl

day :
C. P. R- ......... .... ......
Detroit Railway .
Nova Scotia ......
Maekay common .. 

do. preferred '...
MoVsieei-.V.

do. preferred^...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway
Toledo ............
Havana ...........
Dcntlalon Coal 
Twin City .....
Ptwer ............
Mexic an L. & P.

do. bonds .'..............
Electric bonds

7.40
quotatlonsto- 11.00 by

da.12

:TS .17 Ctfroa HOUSE BROKERS.172

I aswBrrr**r* ■" r
:QwaÉUi " ‘‘ ' Vv’sKi-i . -/■

:e.SL«E?r
i* 05

ROBINSON & HEATH87 Price of OU. -■
Pittsburg. Dec. 21.—OIL closed at *l.u8.

»esr York Cottos. .
«sr4fc,x,'™.r.ff.s&K,.'S

the New York market to-day : , ■, '

•aPwNfe
11.84
11.86 
12.64

<> 68
.......... WESTERN OIL ft COAL CO.CUSTOM HOUSE EBOftEEMS, 

WtSN07» 
0 78
ÔM! 141 Melinda *«»••*- Y<

Shares for aatle at 80 cento a share.20 •f

;se=;L„ .
Hye, bush ...... ...------OU/
Pess, buaftc.;.eW . 
Buckjcvheat» -bush   0 66

Seedsu.

74%78 ; % Write lex 5. World OfficeMAYBEE, WILSON & rftLLi®s%...tw
233..834
32%

% V.vAV.e iijg# h.*}

,94 U,9«, U.84

12-04

34* Dee- • 
19% 79 ■

117 «8* x. v
May

% »»%
-' 81%

. 38 live Stock Commlsstee Dealer* TflRflNTG
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUHUHIU
also cnion Function1103’ 10601,1:0

All kind* of cattle bought and sole os
“E^HkSÎtÂtE* T^^RITE OU 

WHUB US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS. ‘^,reWe
will mull you oar wefltlr market report 

Rvfprenvei - Bank of Toronto and ail ao 
quafutanrei. Repredented in WUeipeshy
H Address'côran^nlcatlonè Wee tor* Cattle 
Market, Toronto., CcrresooDdeoce Solicited.

AN ABSOLUT Cl Y SAFE INVtSTHCNT.

well to write or call for particular».

ToSoNTO OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. Mae- 
ager. Mam3»>3. d-7

Mch «8

JCcttëè—Spot rtoeed quiet. 20 I»!"*0 
etr: middling uplands, 1210; do., gulf, 12.35, 
sales, 780 bales.

. ..
7«eas'Me*f,8 * is

Alslkc, No. 3,,-buah .... 4 <J0. 4 7»,'
œsr'Ssli • = '™'

Oweahod, bright, anti
WWWMEEEWH|BB|||||W(WWB|pppili|P , , iinlioUed per bwlh ... 1 69.

ÎS WXZ*606,1 ■“*86eep-a tomb3h&PM,7(od;;;:;:::l8» -18%
Th^qMllty of fat esme with a few ex- Straw, bundled, tqn ...16.06 1.0 50

xsfizfJr&gvf. “ ss
Exportera. Cfabbagft pef dba . ci O « ? «06

There were no straight >°««f IwVrie. per liag ............?... 0*6
Had there been any there Is little doubt Cfcullèower, per do* ... O 75
that Tuesday's prices would have been 
paid for the same quality.

Butchers.
A few picked cattle were reçorted sell. 

tng at *4 to *4.3ii; medium at *3.ob to *3-75-, 
cofrs sold all the way from *2.30, to t3oX) 
per cwt.: esnners, *1.60 to *2.25 per. pwt.

Feeders And ««oOkera. •:
Prices for stocker» snd feeders remained 

about steady at following quotation»: Best 
feeders, louo to 1150 lbs. each, at IMO to 
*3.80 tier cwt.: niedlnm- feeders. 1003 to 
1150 lbs., at *3.23 to *8.«5; feeders ^0 
to 11 «10 lbs., at *3.15 to *3.50: best Woelmre;
«M* to «Ml I be,, at *2.uur to *3.12%. com
mon light Stockers, St *1.15 to *2.25, stock 
heifers, at *2.25 to *2.75.

A tew mlleli cows and springers sold at 
prices ranging from *30 to TOO each.

Vcnl Calves.
Abont 40 veil calves sold at unchanged 

quotations, ranging from *3.50 to *8 and 
prime quality at *8.25 per cwt.. as will be 
seen by sales quoted

Sheep and Lambs.
The run was fair and priera unchanged 

from Tuesday'» quotations. Export etvea 
sold at *4 to *4.3<i; backs at *3 to *3.50: 
lambs choice picked lots of ewes and 
wethers, sold at *5.75 to *8.25 per cwt.; 
miked lota, with bucks amongst Jmem, at 
*5.50 to *5.73 per cwt.

-, Hoe*
Mr. Hsrrls reported price# unchanged, 

prospects for lower price* In near fu
ture Select». *8.15: lights and fate nt 
*5.00; sows, *5; stags. *2.50 to A3.u0 per 
cwt.’ These prices are for fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold 3 butcher, 1080lbs. each,1 at *4.26 per cwt. : lexporter Egga.llmed.. .........

1240 lbs., at *5; 1 exporter. 1230 lb»., at .Turkey», per lb ...
*4.25; 18 butcher, 980 lbs., at $3.75: 3 but- Geese, per lb ............
cner, 1290 lbs., at *3*85: 2 hutchir. 1180 Dicks, 
lbs. at *8.35: 2 butcher, 1330 lbs., at *<k35, I'nlckc 
8 butcher, 970 lbs., at *3.25; 12 butcher. Fowl> p,r lb ...
10HO the., at *3.65: 19 butcher OTO lbs., at Honey, per lb ....................0 07 ....
*3.40 to *3.65; 10 butcher, 1010 lbs., at Thcw quotations are for choice quality, 
*3.40: 8 butcher, 1210 lbs. at *3.25: 29 dty pjeked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
butcher cows «90 to 1100 lb#., at *2 80 to ^^tlonately less,
*3.10: # stockera, 850 lb*., at *3.03; 4

. calves, 1(0 me., at *8 per cwt.: 4 calf. 85 
lbs., at *8.25 cwt.; 2 calves. 150 lbs., at 
*6.75 cwt.: 1 milch cow at *47.

Maynee. Wilson * Hall, commission 
merchant», sold « loads exnprters 
prising 128 cattle, etc., a* follows: 73 ex
porters, 1388 lbs. each, at *4.60 per cwL:
51 exporters. 1390 lbs., at *4.00: 5 export 
hnHe. 1800 lbs., at *3.15: 1 export bnll.- 
1830 lbs., at *4: 1 export bull. 1800 lbs..

I at *3.75: 5 butcher "on it le, 1110 lb*, at 
*4.13; 7 butcher, 1100 lbs., at *4: 2o but- 
"ner, 97» lbs., at *3.90; 14 Imtcber. lM') 
lbs. at *3.90: 8 butcher. 850 tbs. at *3.36.
16 butcher. 1**1 lbs., at *3.25; 28 butcher 
(common). 1000 lbs., at *3.10: 17 butcher 
(common), 985 ms., at F2.85; 3 butcher 
(common). 700 Ne*., at $2.75; 23 commmi 
cows. 1100 lb*., at $2.60: 3 feeders. 025 
lbs., at *3.25: V feeders. 950 tbs., at *3.5);
3 canner». ««> lb#., at *3; 1 eannsr (com
mon) 1220 lbs., at $3.33: 6 esnnerg. 900 
lbs. "at $2.40: 91 cannera, from $1.25 to 
$2.25 per cwt. : and shipped 6 loads on
°r?'orhett & Henderson sold JO butcher,
«60 ms. each, at *3.8 > pef cwf J 9 butcher.
970 lbs., at *3.80: 3 cows. 1260 lb*., at *3.30:
6 butcher 980 lba*,iet *3.5»: 1 feeder, 1210 
lbs., at 8W 11 *hnner*. 880 lb* each at 
*1.65: 14 cows. BMMi lb*., at *2R5: 6 bull»
850 lb*., at *2.25: 3 canner». W lbs., at 
*1.65; 6 stocker», IMM1 lba., Jt *2*0; 4 ex- 
Iiort bull*. 16IMV lba. at *3.30: 1 eiport 
bull. 1250 lbs., at *3.75.

D Rountree & Ron bought 5 milch cows

67 low-3❖ 85On Wall street.
. 8l%(Marshall, 8padef> & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the msrke

The market opened with activity this 
morning and a good show of strength In 
nearly all directions. i .

With thé progrès» of the morning session 
and upon the auiïSünccinent of higher «all 
money rate# considerable presinre was ap-’ 
pled with a 
pert of the
afternoon and In some cases values were 
canted lower than yesterday's decline.

The effect of large withdrawals of money 
for use lit Chicago has perhaps been the 
cause of higher money rates this week than 
would have otherwise prevailed, lad Hits 
condition called for loans by a local hi
st,tutionwto-dpy reported as high,#» eight, 
millions for stock market uses at 6 per 
cent., tbo ca)J money rites were then ruling 
from 10 to 12 per cent, after having touch
ed 15 per cent. ,s’limthvo^tends tofî^rèlfevêd^«££*8»; 

tlo,., next, week to ride over the year set

r
IlnTtusan and some moderate selling by 
Lordon, there were nothing but rumors of 
no u-Lgible Importance upou which .to l)*ae 
ca crlation* and such forecast of the mar 
ket as we arc willing to make it this time 
must, therefore, be forVrengtli and some 
lnctease In activity In the near future.

Ennis & Stoppant wised to J. L. Mitchell.
MThe^u*et‘t$day wan sontowBat Irregu

lar, but the undertone-improved as the-.ses
sion progressed and some substantial ad- 
vancra were recorded. The buying In N.Y.
C. looked very strong and seemed to tie 
part of a campaign in hlgh-claas railroad 
Issues. AWserption of St. Paul seemed good.
It is mùorcd that nn lucreaae in the dis
tillers' dividend is likely in January and 
certain Important factors In favor of the 
ccnitaey are developing In such manner aa 
to give color to this report. A Philadelphia 
hoi.se was prominent in buyfnp distillers. 
The rui'dore of a local traction deal receiv
ed some attention, coincident with strength 
of Interboro on the curb. We do not think 
that .rumors are necessary in case of B.B. 
T„ berause the earnings alone are a suru 
citnt bull argument. Imudon sold__moder
ately on balance, and the Bank cf England 
Btett nient was a; weak one, altho the Bank 
of Fra t ce on the other band showed, a go*d 
Incrrese In holdings of gold. Late advice» 
regarding the Russian situation were dis
quieting, but bad slight effect Apou the 
mrrket. it appeared that while some In
terests recently large buyers of stocks were 
disposed to take profit*, tbe booses repre- 
ec ntlng the leading local financial Interest 
were more bolltsbly IdcIIiukI and tbe liank 
Identified with this patty loaned freely on, 
call «ut 6 per cent. Something definite In 
i-eecrd to tbe lead deal is expected shortly. 
The market pools In leading issues will 
herdty attempt to sell In volume prior to 
.TaeUiiy ease In money ftlll confidently *x-
PeHMtm & Co., 16 West King-street, re
coiled the following from W. F. Lever A 
Co., at the close: , .

Strength and weakness by turn* marked 
to day'» price movements At times a holi
day llstleseness prevailed. There was noth
ing in particular to affect sentiment apart 
from the serious aspect of the Russian situa
tion and higher rates for <*11 money. New 
York Central, U P., St. Pau], Jteadlng,. Su
gar, Copper, C.F.I. and.the Tractions wore 

own Topics—Tbç continued selling tb« active features. The southern
renient in. Southern Pacific requires some lron group showed some pressure. In view 
dination other than that furninhed In of the evidences of wealth everywhere ro 
. avnual report of the company. The gtr?kli.gly displayed, minor adverse fac- 
t that dividend payment on the com- tor8 flre fW the time being not likely to 
n will be deferred would explain a cer- hlve ull;(-h influence on «jwcnlatlve stock», 
a amount of liquidation, but It would The market at the moment acts as tho It 
; account for the continued pressure, were held In leash. And during tbe holidays 
ne close observers of the movement In may prove a trading one only, but confl- 
: stock assert that a sbake-ont Is In pro- ,1(.nct. jn a mnch higher range of values 
ss. and that until certain holders have neit year is seemingly very strong.

■n forced to Mqnldate the stock Is likely 
to continue weak. At the same time, a 

St Short Interest bas been created, and a 
<'monstration against this Is likely to bring 

a sharp rally ra the near future.

Baillie Bros. & Co.* 41 West King-street, 
fnlshed the following current prices for 
ilistcd stocks to-day

* <lo.

TORONTO LIVE 8TOCK. 2 00 ‘t : Toledo—110 Jt°3aînfi>ît^H-

Mmrlrral'aliuWay1 et 108*"

Textlle preferred—25 at 164.

Merchants' Bank—13^nt l60.
Maekay—25 at 5631, X at 56, 60 at ofiis, 

30 at 58, 50 at 563». 25 at 56%.
Ccal—25 at *76%.
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 16A 
Havana—100 at 35%, 3J0 at ».

. Rlchelleu-75 nt 76, 100 e1v
Mexican Electric bonds—*4000 at 81%.
Detroit—100 at 66%.___
Royal Bank—V» at 230.

[ Mexican Power bonds—*3500 at M*. 
Kttel bonds—*4000 at 88.
Textile bond» C—*5000 at98Vi.
Power—15 at 89%. 12, at 86%.

* DIAMOND VALU COAL. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL,❖

We are buyers and sellers of above and all hated 
and unlisted stocks.-1 consequent loss of, a. great 

Improvement Mince yesterday
•-Fuct» directors say they are «till

g vompetltlou.
• mm

As freely offered in loon crowd.
.« « •

ort Walsh banks may show 
» to stockholders.

— • • •
i from anthracite district hopeful 
r leaders and railroads will get tQ-

• » •
nty-seven road* for second week of 
dice show average gross increase 6.96

PARKER A* OO.
• Established 1686.

81-88 Cqlborne fat., Taranto.McDonald & MaybeeE
%% stock Commission Salesmen, 44 estera 

'..trie Market, Office 98 Welllugroa avi-iue, 
Toronto Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx Cosage
fe sss..S'J

"turn» will bo made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
F.th.r-street .Branch. Telephone Park -S7 DAVIDmIdONALD. *56 >.W, MAÏBKB.

)«. •wer, p«?r uoa ^ <. 0 Jo 
rtotft, per big .. 0 èi) 

Cejery, per do*
Psrenlpe, per

FOR SALErSreY.i.*”;.. “T.! VA " ' « 75 ° °°
i nrenlps, per bag ...... v io
Turnips, per bag ............6 31
Oi.lcms. per bag ,v,.).........1 26.

Ponltry-

»nîrrSiiVv;rîî5
These quotations are for good quality, 

fowl, 3c per Mfc less.

Butler, lb. roll» ..............*6 25 .to $0 28
Eggs, strictly new-Isid, 

dozen .....................t.......... 0 45 ....
Freeh Meet»— -,

Btef, forequarters, cwt.*4 00 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 06 
Lc mbs. draped, cwt ... 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Tie!», prime, cwt 
Drtattd bogs, cwt

- ;i
5 shares International Portland Cement 

10 ” National Portland Cement.
10 ” Ontario Portland Cement
3 ” Raven Lake Portland Cement.

Write for pric< and market letter.
J. B. CARTE*. INVESTMENT BROKE R 

Phone 438. GUELPH, OUT.

O»
!■ .

'M
0 14 V< 0 11«redora of C.hT A*D* rescind Pete Mér

ite and C.C. & L leases and repudiate

.
fnshlngton despatch sa ye that Secretary 
w docs not contemplate an immediate 1 
le of the bonds authorised by Panama 
station Just passed.

Icgnlar dividend on Reading 2 per cent 
common stock, semi-annual, and voted 
favor of abolishing passes.

• • *
lice Monday banks bave drawn |3J)00.- 

tbe east. Secretary Shaw was' 
place *25.000.000 in banka here on 
bat such action was found vn- 

cssaiy.—Dow Jones.
he American "smelting and Refining 
ipany has this morning advanced the 
ré of lead 25 cents per 100 pound» from 
B to $5.60.
Wltdelpbls—The take Superior Com- 

tv has recently made conlrncts with 
„ Canadian Pacllk Railway Company 

• r* 86,009 tone of steel rail», deliverable 
; Sit year. The capacity of the Lake 8d- 
' jrior Company for rolling sMeet rails I» 

Sw fully taken up until about Dec. 1, 190G.

—Afternoon Sales—
itto4, 25 at 106%. ,

Maekay—75 « 55%. 100 at 58.4» at 56%. 
SUri-2.5 at 28%. 1» at 28.

«%-
IHtr' Êaric—UOO tat8'24%.

Toledo-» at 83
Switch; pref.—to ofTia.
Havana—75 at ."B.
Powre—2 at-89%.
Bunk of Toronto—1 at 2363».,
Lake of Woods—50 at 90.
Richelieu—25 at 70%, 106 at 71.

New York Stocks.

fluctuations on the Kew York Stock 
change :

■ ................... . 1 ■ yiuriw Hfr '

PUDDY BROS.Live STOCKS.
Special offerhig» in 

Centre Star 
War Eagle

UHITBD," b

Wholesale Dealer» In Live end 
Draised Heg», Bpef, Ç,te. 34
Offce*; aO“3*Tïfirrvl« St#

?raoadi^0ko.kceo°2i •

Colonial Investment * Loan Oa 
Diamond Vein

Toronto Roller Bearing Co., Frott 
6 Wood Co.

T 09
9 961 1 7 OO0 50

7 86 8 00 Wanted... 8 oo to 00
.. 8 35 8 9) ENNIS & STOPPANI FOX 4 ROSS

Standard Stock EschangJkMm*. Tomato, Om.
I r to FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Pels toes, car lots, bag:
De'mverra.........................*0 90 to
Green Mountain .............  0 75 0 80
Prolific» ................................ 0 70 ft 75
Ontario's choicest white O 7ft v 75

Butter, dairy, lb. iplls.... 0 23 0 24
Bntter, tube, lb .................... 0 21 , ,0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 . 0 26
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 ft 25 .
Butter, bakers', tub ..... 0 19 ft 20
Eggs, cold storage ............ 9 22 0 23
Eggs. new-Mld, dozen 0 30 . 0||

34 New Street and 
ae Bread Street. New York

BBTABLIBHEP 1888.

Members {*““■
nODERÀTE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 
HOME9TAKB extension. 
CALIFORNIA & NEW YORK OIL. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL 
INTERNATIONAL COAL A COKE. 
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 
WAR EAGLE. 
lNTKRNAT'L 

,4nd all popular Secarltles dealt la.

NORRIS P. BRYANT g,«.i..
84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montrool

ÏOpen. .High. Low. Close. 
Anal. Copper .... 96% 98% 97% W>%
Am. Car. * F. .. W%
Am. Loco*................ «7% J*it «% «7%

êiïthlTohioV:.'.: iu% in% iu4 in%

MRT:.:::if

M;:: Sw T *&M.
Chl. M. & St. T.. 180% 181 179% 18»
Coueol. Gas ..........  177% Icjii 17'% ITOx»
Col. Fue] ................ 55% 06 53% 54%
Del. & Hudson .. 223 .................. .
Erie............................ 48% 47 46% 46%

with

PORTLAND" CEMENTTORONTO OFFICE :

McKinnon Building §loqrd
J. U MITCHELL* Manager0 16 0 18

0 11 0 12 
0 12 
0 10

—Steadiness marks operations in 
departments of tbe stock exchange. 
Inesa, however, is of a pre-holiday llght-

0 11per tb 
ns. per to’ . 4<%- 44% 44% 44%

1: E E
P““" ..... -■'&%, iito iSf*

TS 1% 7.22
h ?-.i2

0 0» July .
... 0 07 0 06 Om

raft Dec .. .

Heron & Co.
Stocks—Gra I n—Cotion.

Correspond enco Invited.

m I. Hudson says: We .understand from 
,_al good sources that no dividend will 

l| * dared at the present time on Amcri- 
sm Locomotive common. It had been cx- 
peeted that action would be taken to-day.

w York, Dee. 21.—Stockholders of tbe 
Iran Telephone and Telegraph Com- 
rtè-day authorized the directors of the 
any to Issue *150,099.000 in convertible 
s. The money Is to be used In exten- 
and betterments of tbe system.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & Riba— 

Co, 85"East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skirt. Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 Cows ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ................0 10
Country hides, fiat ...,, ,*0 09% to $0 10 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. ....
Sheepskins ..................................1 20 l TO
Horsthides ...... ....... 3 00 3 25
Tallow, rendered ........ 0 04 0 04%
Deerskins ..;.................. ..'..0 13 0 22
Moose hides, green ..............0 08

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

May .. j,.».
Private wires.

7.02 Phone M. 981
Urd— 

Jau .. 
May .

16 KING ST. W.
com-MuiopolUan .. .. lto% 1»% 120% 1TO%

rrEsE p gg-
Northern Pac .... 206 200% 203 201*
Norfolk & W .... 84 ... 884 ...

St. Louis & S.W.. 32% ... ... •••
da1 I*ref ............. 50% ■ ■■ 59 ...

ill5 il |l 

: at ÆS S‘ <8»
53 .... 52% ...

. 20% ..

. 40%

m . v.v. V.S TÆ$0 11% 
. 0 10% 
. 0 11

AINSTOCK* aixel, G
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MABG1N 

OX rox CASH maxoins

ssss^i&'K.ay"
1. g. .MIT» . C... T.WHT»

Chicago Goi*h»-
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the

Wheat—Prices have covered a wider 
range .than usu*i m: holiday times and the 
voluiue of speculation has been above -the 
average of euch seasons. It has, how
ever, been principally profeesional and 
very largely local. An exception has been 
the rather large" volume of buying prders 
executed on weak spots by private wire 
houses, that have been credited to-day with 
acting for yew ïork. Large local specu
lators sold .out their wheat on the easy

accumulations there. Cash Interests also 
pulled o«, :and this made lower price», 
Northwest Milling Interests belitg particu
larly anxious to work wheat prices lower. 
The rally In prices followed the 
ment of light Argentine shipment» estimat
ed for the week at 409,0900 bushels, vs. 
992,999 bushels a year ago.

Ernls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

ê
~

0 13
Sydney, N.8.—It is said that the Dom- 
lou Iron & Steel Company has secured 
euond contract for rails from the G.T. 

aggregating 373**) tons. Delivery on- 
contract will begin the first of the 

, when the l.C.R.'s 25.000 ton order 
be completed. It is also said here that 
8tie! Company has set tired a large ur- 
for rails from the fc'.P.R.

:s;
HAMILTON CATABAOT PBBV.

on Exchange It should sell around ISO.
CHEVILLE and ÇQ-. Limited
60 YOHGE ST. PHONE. M. 8189

new

9 Flour—Manitoba first patents, *4.80 to 
*4.00; Alaulteba, second patents. $4.39 t6 
*4,40: strong bakers', *4.20 to *4.30, bags 
lnc.uded, oo track at Toronto: Ontario, 00 
per cent, patents, buyers' bags, exit or 
middle freight, $3.10 to ,$3.40; Manitoba 
bran, sack», $16.50 to $17,50: shorts, sack
ed, $18.50 to *19.50 per ton, lu Toronto.

South. Ry -- 
Tenn. C. * I 
Texas ....
Twin City .........
Uuion Pacific .. 
U. 8. Steel ....

da pref .........
U. 8. Rubber ..
Wabash..............

do. pref...........
Wool....................

Sales to noon,

I

N. B. DARRELL,annnunce-
Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c;- white, 

70c; spring, 74c, outside points; goose, T5c, 
outside; No. 1 northern, 86c, Iske porta: 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 84c; No. 3, SIC.

Oats—Are steady and quoted at. 35c to 
35%c, east and west. ‘

Com—American, No. 3 yellow, is worth 
51c, lake and rail.

Ptaa—Peas, new, are quoted at from 77c 
at outside points.

BROKER.
: 20 <TOCKS. BONDS. CHAIN AND MtOVIStOVS. 

Bought or sold for cash or on margin». Corres- 
pondence isvited. , n
6 Colborne Street. Phones ( M adtb,» a Ja»N Wheat-r-Tfie final estimate of this sea

son’s harvest returns l’V the 
created a bearish sentiment. wWh. with 
lower cables and increase in Northwestern 
stocks gave us a weak and declining mar
ket ^Hiring most of the session. 
trader* and commission honses nil had 
wheat for sale at the opening and prices 
declined a full cent. On the break some
caused ^^recoVery T ^t^fX

advi8e purch,,ses MELADY
Corn—Was firm, dehplte lower cables and 

light trade. The Detember was easier on 
some pressure to sellMnt later firmed and 
the market as a wbole-tiosed strong.

Oats—Lower, with rSTbra 
early In sympathy with wheat, 
was a better tone and rally In prices.

Provisions—There was early selling by 
brokers attributed to packers, but the of
ferings'were absorbed and'market closed 
strong.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
bills 4 to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 12 per cent., lowest, 9 per 
cent.; closed 9 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto; 5% to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnzebrcok. Traders' Bank Bul'd- 

lng (Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

at *37 to $44 each. _
George Alderson bought for the Tf 

Abattoir Co. 2t*> lambs on Wednesday 
Thursday at $8.20 to $8.25 per Cwt- all 
which, were nicked ewes and wethers 

Crawford & Hnnnleett «old 1 load but
cher. 1159 lbs. each, at $3.80 ner cwf ; 1 
load mixed butcher and exportera at *3.80
t0 \\t‘»!cv Dunn bought 450 lambs at SR.1» 
per cwt: KM sheep at $4.25 per cwt.; 10 
calves at $8 each.

C. y,es email Ac Bons bought 1 load feed
ers, 870 Ihs. esen .at $2.75 to $3 per cwt-

Market Notes.
John Beer o* the Bull's Head Hotel 

nought the largest turkey seen on the To
ronto market, it weighed 36% Ihs. and 
was hronrit In by K. Strowd from 
Chatham, Unt.

arrl«
'ftLondon Stocks.

Dec. 21.Dec. 20..“«ur*» CHARLES W. CILLETTCut sols, money ........... -
Cot-sols, account .........
Atchison ..........................

Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda ...-•■ .........
Baltin-ore & Ohio ■■■ 
Dcrver & Rio Grande
C. V. .. ................................
Bt. 1‘nnl ...........................
Chicago Ot. Western

'let"preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

LtitilaclUe A NaahTllle 
Illinois Central ......

iMtr,r.

r< i nsylvanla............
Ontario & Western 
Reading .........

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd pfefapred 

Foiithern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred . 
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred . 
Wnbash common

86%
89%

86% MXMBSX
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD
. 86%
.107% 107Aeked. Bid. 

..•90 x90

49
.. fill 
.,92 , 90
.. 79 76%

‘ S|o Underwriting
H Oo- bonds ....

I .do. stock ............
■ptfectrlc stock ...

■ uo. bonds . :... 
ïHavena preferred

do. common............................. * ■**
V". *Wlth 26 per cent, stock, gWith 28 per 

cent, stock.

I ■

. 56 Rye—Market firm at 70c.
76% . «% 

.115% Barley—The market is easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. 3 extra Is worth 46c; No. 8,55 ... 37% 

-..178% 
...183%

Between Basks
layer. Seller, 

par 1-64 pram 14 to 1-4
A-B »?8 8 74 toV

• 15-32» 11-11 to 91*18

45c. MORTGAGE LOANSCounter
N.Y. Fends.
Menti Fuads 
M day# sight 8 9-1»,
, P* ynAtid Slg. ^ 13-32 — * — — —- . v «w.**
Cable Trans » 19 33 : 9 21-32 9131$ to » 15-13 

—Rates In New York-

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at from 
67c to 58c.

Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran nt 
$17.50, and shorts nt $18.56 to $19.50.

Ontmeal-^At $4.35 jn bag», and $4 m. 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

21% ree selling 
Later there49% On Improved City Property

fit lowed carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY & FALC0HBRI08E
19 Wellington St. Weak

82:
74%1

S l 17,6 T’ YRailroad Eamlnffl. Actual. Posted.

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In New York. *B%c per ox 
Bar silver In London, 80%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

.179 CAHLE MARKETSTw
Iocrei«iS.

in C.ty, 2nd week Dec $13.101
», second week Dev 49.257
'ovember gross earnings B. & p. npioi^ut- 
__tô $6,591.374, were the largest on re- 
d. with the exception of Octobert when 
y aggregated $6.853,792.

cm, xd......... 86% V
96M New York Dairy Market..

celpta street pricc»H'citra creamery.

25ç; Official ^prices creamery, common lo

Oieeee—Steady,

Cables Unchanged — Chicago and 
Buffalo Are Abont Steady.

21.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 25; nothing doing; dressed beef 
verv slow at 6%e to He for native side*.

Calves—Receipt», nothing doing; dressed 
Ives weak at 8We to 13c tor city dressed 

reals and 8%c for country dressed.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1480; sheep 

very dull and easier; lambs. 10c to 15c 
lower: eheep, $3.69 to $4.75; medium to 
prime lambs. $7 to $7.80; one car (choice), 
$7.75; culls. $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 5844; feeling steady.

.152%
youth is a forger

PLEADS GUILTY! REMANDED
72% Toronto Sugar Market.

Bt. I-awrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.98 ,1* barrels. These 
prices are for delivery hère: car lots 5c 

The market la weak, even at the re-

*163%
70 New York, Dee. unchanged; receipts. 

Eggs—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 3647.
47 Peterboro, Dec. 21.-(Special.)-Joseph 

McMullan, an 18-ytear-old boy from 
Lake-field, was charged before Magis
trate Dutnble to-day with forglng the 
name of Thomas Doherty of Bridge- 
north on the Ontario Bank for $21-<& 
He pleaded guilty and was remanded 
for sentence.

James Byrne, a well-known Peterboro 
business man. died to-day from tubercu
losis, aged 50 years. He was born- In 
Kingston.

49 TTII.Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 29. Dec. 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

130% 129 ia>% 129

Ï- Local Bank Clearings.
KCIesrlugs of local hanks for the week

67%
:«%

ductiou. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec,. 21—Wheat-Spot steady: 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 7d: fntnrfS 
Hull: Dec., 6# 19%d; March, 6s ll%d: May.
***c'orn"—Knot quiet: American mixed new, 
4a 7%d; Amerlran mixed, old, 4s 9%<1: fu
tures qolet: Jan, 4s 3%d: Mareh, 4» 3%d.

Shoulder»—tiqtmre. qolet 37s. Larf— 
American refined In pall» steady, «b •«. 

Turpentine—spirits steady, 48s 3d.

Ided to-day, with comparison»:
his week ...............................................$22.614,118
let week..............................................  24.R68R83

102%
151%Mot treat ...

Ontario ....
MW"
Ccmmerce .. ...
Imitrial ................
Dtmit Ion xd ...
Standard ...Ê ..
Hnmllton .... ..
Nova Scotia ....
Ottcwa ...................
Trader»' ................
Sovereign Bank .
Motions 
British
West. Assur. ...
Imperial Lite ...
Consumers' Gas............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
C.N.W.L.. pf .......
C. P. B......................  175 173%

æSTÆïï.rm*» ::: ™
TO% -53% M% 86% 

do. pref.. xd ... 72% 71% 72% 71%
. 125 120

!

Winnipeg Option».
g were tne closing quotations 
at this market: Dec. 75%.I 100

. 21.793,030

. 14.489.854
. 21ago -------

years ago Kellowln 
yesterday _
76%, May 79%.

Leading Wheat Market#;
Dec. May. July- 

New York .. 96% 92% 88%
Detroit..................
Toledo...................
LMllUtb .. ...»
At. Ldoli ..
Binieepons .. .

i7»% ira
223 227 228
... 261% ...
217% iià 2iè

170 Jan.

261% A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITED,

Investment
Securities

lardner 
If Dud- 
[iCIng.’’- 
Surtcm. 
I. con- 
pn, Al- 
kt -rick 
Imlltotl Members Toronto Stock Exchange

213 Bast Buffalo Live Stoejc.
East liaffalo, Dec. ‘Jl.—Cattle—-Receipts, 

bead: slow and prices unchanged, 
veals—Receipts, 109 bead; active, $5.25

t0H«j^-Receipt*. 86(Kk bead: active: «bade 
lower; heavy snd mixed. $5-30 to $6.8$; 
Yorkers, *6.25 to *5.39; pig*. $5.35: roughs, 
$4.49 to *4.70: stags. *3.26 to *3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Itecelptn. 7000 he*A, 
eheep *teady: lamb* difll; 10c lower; lambs. 
*6.25 to *7.75: yearlings. *6.50 to *6.75; 
wethers. *5.60 to *6; ewes, *5.25 to *5.60; 
sheep, mixed. *3 to *6.7$: Canada lambs. 
*7.15 to $7.40; western Iambs, $7,25 to 
*7.69.

275 275
TWO PASTORS GO.

London, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The Lon
don Presbytery to-day considered ceJla 
to Rev. A. J. McGHHvray, pastor of SL 
James' Presbyterian Church, this city, 
to Vancouver. _ :

Rev. John Hosle of Caradoc, to Salem,
Bruce County. _

Both calls wore accepted. The church
es will both be vacant on Jan. 7.

... 224%
».. 142

224%
141% ....... 86

^ e*

"I’;;: 81% S

to' I125 Commercial Travelers Banquet 
Halifax. Dec. 21.-(SpeciaL)-Thè an

nual banquet of the Commercial Tra
veler*^ Association took place to-night. 
About 150 were present, and the chair 
was occupied by E. Y. Rowland.

Hon. Messrs. Fielding and Bmmerson 
and. President Schofield of SL John 
Board at Trade sent letters of regret.

A telegram of greeting was sent to 
the -Dominion Commercial Travelers
A ArichaV°th^ to-yea r-old son of 

45% 45% ! ca4pt Danfet Bona was drowned while
44% 44% I playing on the Ice.

.... 131% ...
....................  230 ...

America .... 91% •••

131
87%230

91%
93 93

149149no.

MB8.«y). 
King Edward HoteL reported tbe following 
fii ctuations on the.Chicago Board of Trade 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

207209297
listl<*t Requirement» of Investors Care 

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.

7 and 9 Klhg Street E.
TORONTO.

We shall be pleased to mail 99 99
172%P :lu'.lnet 

ki dera
il! ter- 
horrow.
. Han- 
h" po- 
mllton

[. say» 
nation.

to investor» copies of «tatementI 83 81%i-E.... 83% 83%

83% 83%

Dec ..
with latest obtainable information 87. 88 He who has a good word for no one 

cannot have the word of God tor an* 
one.

suy .
82July ..

Corn—
|D»C .. ............411%
May..................... 44%

British Cattle Market»,

pSKrW»*
120

Roll Telephone .. 130% 158% 150 158%
R. tc o...................;............ *»% ... 71
Bt. L. & C„ xd.............  120

45%active Canadian Securities.
'44%

120
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LIMITED Ii > THE

HI;»
H, H. FUDGE», Free.* J. WOOD, Friday, Dee.M«rr.

I
Store Open Till 10 o’Clook To-Night and 

Christmas Eve. FI\m Boy Who Turned in False Alarm of 
Fire Gives Himself Up 

to Police.

L'

i
/

Christmas Eve
At Simpson’s

o
Some Easy Prices Tliai 
Will Make the Choosing 
Easier—On the Easiest 
of Garments

»

Toronto, Junction, Dec. 21.—Canada 
Lodge No- 6m Manchester Unity, in
dependent Order of Foresters, m 
night in Thompson Hall and ejected 
the following othcers: G.JEt Cummings, 
grand mifcter; . Davidson, noOle grand; 
T. Smythe, vice-noble grand; w. U. 
Veal, recording serretary; J. Blajn. 
treasurer; D. Crelg, secretary; Dr. 
Macnamara. J. E. Weatherill, G. T. 
Wilkinson, auditors; G. Frost, J■ Houn- 
seli; J. E. Weatherill, trustees; W, 
Moon, inner guard; J. Blain, G. R- 
Cummings, H. Veal, and K G. Goss, 
delegates t0 district meeting. . The 
lodge has had a very successful/year, 
having added fifty members. The lodge 
has now a total membership of 130.

The annual Sunday School entertain
ment of St. John’s Church will be 
held in the church on Wednesday evert- 
aig next. The feature will be an il
lustrated address by Canon Dixon, en
titled "Bells Across the Snow.” The 
Infant cl 
ment on

&I 1 l\ 5*51 Officii/ i/i store Open From 8 a.m. to 10 p,m. Nei

Remember the Men and
Make Their Christmas Pleasant

„ The
Ore\O- M O R R ow

comes the finale 
i n the great 
Christmas shop- 

eft ping campaign of 19^5’ 
the greatest in the his- 

0 tory of this store, the 
i greatest in the history of 
S all Canada.
* We want all those who 
1 possibly can to come to 
$ the store at 8 o’clock in 
1 the morning an4 get 
| their shopping done be- *
$ fore the full force of the 
$ Christmas Eve rush de- 
1 scends upon us and over- 
1 whelms all possibility of 
a "giving each customer the
i full and individual attention as we would like. Yo“ 
i have been very good natured about it we know, an11 ] 
§ we thank you for it, but it is for your own comfor1 
2» that we speak shop early—8 a.m. sharp—is best. No 
| store is large enough to accommodate our customers 

in perfect comfort in the afternoon and evening of 
I Christmas Eve. Next year, perhaps, we’ll have a 
§ larger store, but our advice will be still the same 
1 shop early.

m it
Rati

■

The
tagsJERE are a few of the items of 

Dineen’s stock which may be 
as excellent Christmas gifts for

Which 
in the 
And pi

H e

: secret

accepted 
the “ man:

'ft? tog.aqp will hold their mtertain- 
the Thursday evening follow- mm thes»tag. brothei 

bers a]
SSPilple for (tie transmitting of mta- 
eages by the De Forest Wireless Tele
graph Company has been erected on 
the Rountree estate on tj»e West on
road.

The firemen Were called out to-light 
at 7 o'clock to put out a blaze at the 
electric light station near the Weston- 
read. An electric wire set fire to the 
roof- The blaze was extinguished with
out much loss.

A false alarm of Are was sent in 
from the box at the corner of Paciftc- 
•venue and HUmberside-avenue this 
afternoon. When the firemen reached 
there a large crowd of boys wore 
around the box. An attempt was iXade 
to find out who eeqt In the alarm, hut 
the effort failed- An hour afterward a 
boy named McLean gave himself up 
at the police station, saying he had 
sent fci the alarm, but did not knew 
what he was doing.

The nominations in the morning ere 
from 10 to 11 o'clock. This Is one hour 
earlier than on former occasions.

The Dovercourt Mission will hold 
their Chplstmas cantata to-morrow 
night;

pu
Gentlemen's Detachable Persian Lamb Collars, large, medium and 

bright glossy skins, best quality satin linings, 
;.................................... $12, $13.50 and $15

Persian Lamb Gauntlets, made from
calf palms, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2......... $12, $13.50, $15, $15.50 and $18

Curly, Detachable Astrachan Collars, farmer satin lining $6; wedged 
shaped caps to match ...................... ............ .................................. 54

Detachable Neutria Beaver Collars, farmer satin lining $$; wedge shape 
caps to match..................................... ................ ............................. .

Fine Canadian and Labrador Detachable Otter Collars, made from 
very choice skine, $30 and $35; wedged shaped caps to match, 

......... ............................... $20, $26, $30 and $3o

thatV■■■Xr'XL

:
;■ COemail curl. tension 

world." 
basis fi 
cd at. 
most di 
diet, P 
Church 
these r
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indlI mlttee■e « “ iI 1 If a |

I will be
They y

E e£nin*
churchnHalf Off Prices for the Hand 

somest of Our Dressing 
Gowns-Smoking Jackets and 
House Coats To-Day==

Smoking Jackets and House Gowns

i

$6Canadian Coon Skin, detachable Collars, farmer satin lining 
Detachable, Russian Muskrat Collars, satin lining ..

, Otter Tail Wedge Shaped Cap........................
Fine Alaska Seal Skin, wedge shaped caps ..

.The j 
respect 
In ithe 
moved 
seconde 
u nantir 

"Tha 
receive 
commit 
Oita 1st! 
also th 
inatlon 
the sul

$7
.... $14

$20
$22.50 and $25Seal Drivers......................................

German Wedge Shaped Mink Caps $5
EMPIRE HOTEL,

336 Yonge-street, most modern and 
up-to date hotel In Toronto. Rates 
*1.50 and*2 per day. T. Newton, proprie
tor. Phone Main 2255.

Shop to-day tf you can—o ir stock of 
slippers Is complete. Even the beys 
and girls are buying slippers for father 
or mother this Christmas, at Chis
holm, the shoeman'e, Dundas-street, 
of course.

*
@®S6®@6)SX$i®S)®lDINEEN’S$

Ti

the
Corner Yon&e and Temperance Street*. COChristmas Decorations tione f

« TheIn Llamas—Camels’ Hair Cloths—Cheviots and other 
appropriate weaves—plaid linings in harmonious con
trasts—Silk Corded and Beading—

Regular 18.oo to 33.00 Dressing 
Gowns— for......................................

Regular 35.00 and 37.50 dressing Off on 
Gowns—for...................................... .

Regular 15.00 to 18.00 Smoking |A Afl 
Jackets' and House Coats—for.. I UsUU

Very nice line of Smoking Jackets.....
And Dressing Gowns-----------------

9
doc trimI

Fancy Holly Branches FineYork Township.
It is understood that If on nomina

tion day a cértaln ratepayer should be 
named as a candidate for York Town
ship Council, a supposed scandal In 
connection with the point to 
races held at McKay's farm last 
Iter will be ventilated, which will doubt
less add flavor to the proceedings.

Toronto shareholders by the committee 
they appointed at their meeting on 
Dee. 9 they say in part:

"The National Trust Company (the 
liquidators appointed by the court), In 
order to learn precisely the amounts 
due to shareholders, desire to examine 
all pass books, and this commute;, in 
order to aid this and be of such fur
ther assistance as It can to its fellow 
shareholders, is prepared to advise on 
all claims (particularly those of any 
special nature)! and will have a legal 
representative appear on behalf of all 
when the matter comes up on Jan. £2, 
and ax other times for consideration. three, Security Mutual Life five and 

"For this purpose the shareholders the Provident Savings Life Association 
are asked to send their pass books, for onoe.
their class “B" stock, and particulars He had never taken any steps to 
of their class “C" and ' other stock to verify estimates of returns given out 
S. J. White, ;the secretary, room 19, 33 by companies, nor had he ever made 
West Rtchmond-street, Toronto, and any comparisons of the various com- 
also the sum of ten cents or upwards panies In this respect, 
for each share held, to defray the ex- Asked as to the agency 
penses the committee has been and will missions and if they hart 
bè put to for printing, advertising, been considered by the detriment, he 
postage and fees, etc. The earlier this replied that the department did not un
is done, the greater the service that tertake to manage the companies. Ask

ed if he ever considered any apparent 
extravagance in companies he gave the 
same answer. Asked if he would do 
anything to correct extravagances *ta 
the conduct of an Insurance company 
If he found them, he said the only 

M thing that could be done was to have' 
W. T. White, manager of the Nation- the department appoint the officers of 

al Trust Co., has been requested by the companies.
the attorney-general to consider the He said: "No amount of examtna- 
vlew o fthe shareholders' committee, tlon will make men honest. You take 
He will. . - the Equitable for Instance ; urtless we

had had help from the inside we never 
would have found anything. We had 
gone thru and examined their books 
and found no Irregularities.”

Only Looks for Solvency, 
Taking up the examinations of com

panies In detail. Mr. Hughes called 
attention to the three examinations of 
the Mutual Life. In 1902 and 1903 this 
company paid to the department about 
*30,000 for examinations. These exam
inations were very thoro, Mr. Hend
ricks said, but he did not ,learn of the 
salaries of the officers of this company 
nor of any extravagances. He never 
learned Of the agency contracts with 
C. H. Raymond and Company, nor the 
expenditures of the supply depar 
He never heard of a C. Fields, 
the report came in he looked It over, 
but never saw that the expenditures for 
stationery were larger than any other 
company. He looked only for the sol. 
vency of the company.

Never Knew Hamilton.
Mr. Hendricks did not know- Andrew 

Hamilton, but had heard he repreicnt- 
ed an insurance company. He never 
heard of the large amounts of money 
paid to Hamilton by the New York 
Life.

Mr. KlUghes showed the witness a de
tailed statement of legal expenses of 
the New York Life, which bad leen 
furnished to Prussia, and had not been 
given to the state insurance depart-

We

III --------------------------------------------- Holly|

deep green leaves with bright 
red berries, supplied, in large or 
small lots.

true Go 
of owr ! 
change 
tlons; I 
all His

V*

15.00point
Octo-

: MlHeHy Wreaths in making up
----------------------------- our Holly
Wreaths, we use only best 
grade of Holly—glossy, green 
and well berried and strongly 
wound.

in men 
an$ at 
We wot 
Spirit, 
one In 
and git

TOOK FIGURES FOR TRUTH.$ IShareholders' Committee Issue a 
Statement—Will Assist Work 

of Liquidators.
Continued From Page 1. *î

..... 6.00 up 
..)• 10-00 up

WeChristmas Trees Our trees
--------------------------  are select-
ed for form, quality and appear
ance. Order early!

I part 11 
heart t 
tous a 
self to 
were 1 
tin* 1
flesh, 1

’ * il* •

There is harmony between the liqui
dator and government investigator of 
the York Loan affairs, such as befits 
the yuletlde season.

"It will be a public enquiry and we 
shall welcome The World there, ' re
marked W. H. Cross, the investigator 
appointed by the government, when he 
was spoken to last night.

“My report will be made Airect to 
the government,” he said. Xvhen he was 
asked what course would be taken ta 
the event of criminal proceedings 
against anybody being necessary.

The examination will be conducted 
under oath.

C. A. Masten of Masttn, Starr & 
Spence, will look after the legal end 
of it for Mr. Cross.

Neil McLean, the official referee In 
the York Loan matter under the wind
ing-up order, has made an order that 
receipt of payments, due by sharehold
ers of the York Loan is postponed un
til further direction of the court.

In a statement issued yesterday to

Carry These Hints With You When 
You Comë a-Buying for the Gentlemen

Fancy Club Moss Wreathing
ready for immediate use, and1 
can be cut to any length, ^led in 
coils of 25 yards each.

ft
vom-
ever , f

Persian Lamb Wédgë Caps —
, 6.00— 8.00—10 00 and 13,00 

Persian Lamb Gauntlet»—spe- 
cial quality—12.00 
Mufflers—Fancy Brocades and 
Irish Poplins—loo to 3.50

Neckwear—
Our lines are the most exqju- 

^sive and a great variety— 
at 50c
Rich Shot Crepe Effects— ' 
with “ diamond " spot—4-in
hands and Ascots —at 1.00
Black or White Ascots and 
4-in-hands—basket weaves 
and solid silks—pretty novel
ties—1.00

Hat Boxes of English sole 
leather—5.00 to 15.00 

Silk and Opera Hats—5.00— 
6.00 and 8.00

Gentlemen's Umbrellas—nice 
for presentation—2.50 to 10.00 

Ladies' Umbrellas — special 
gift lines—2.50 to 8.00

Handkerchiefs—

New T 
be the 

I revete* 
Chlrtet, 
lnfaim 
Artlcl

English Golden mistletoe
can be rendered.

"It might be added In connection with 
the expenses that the receipts so far 
have been, with the exception of a 
trifling amount sent In by post, only the 
collection taken up at the meeting cn 
the 9th.”

Our selected, well-berried beau
tiful stock.
Christmas Bells Re d paper'
-----------------------  folding bells
—Sizes, 5 in., 8 in., 1a in.

We
holy, £ 
braces 
freedot 
nor isBanners feet loneio words

---------- Merry Christmas and
■<; ;

Tissue paper Wreathing1. Hie
workr Happy New Year. in all colors, to yards to a roll.

e
of

J. A. Simmers» AlFIRST WARD CONSERVATIVES. 1
We148, 148, 147, 14». 181 KINO STRUT CAST, TORONTO, ONT. 

PHONES Main 181 and 4881
Smoke and Listen to Some Cam

paign Arguments.
up

dy that 1 
In th< 
to Hit 
with 1 
tween 
Bpon.il

Imported Solid Silks—special 
Christmas novelties—1.00

Pare Irish Linen — Initialed 
and Hand Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs—35c or 3 for 1.00

Fine French Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs—50c to 1.00 
Novelties in Peau de Crepe 
Handkerchiefs—1.50

Fur-lined Gloves—
Fine Imported Squirrel-lined 
NÎocha Gloves—3.75
Genuine Reindeer Gloves — 
Squirrel-lined—a “handsome” 
gift—5.‘oo
Seamless Wool-lined —in Mo
cha and Cape Leather Gloves 
— 1.50a— 2.00 and 2.50

Between the songs at the No. 1 Ward 
smoking concert at Dingman's Hall last 
night several well-known mên chatted 
over municipal matters to the large and 
enthusiastic gathering.

Controller Shaw, who met with a

e

Meat and Fowl 
Carvers

“The Quality Store” Are You Sending Money 
Away?

e> » We
tag
away
powergood reception, stated what, had been 

done by the city In this district, the 
schemes accomplished, including the 
erection of the Kew Beach f}re (station 
and the construction of the new school 
on Broadvlew-avenue. He also referred 
to the fact that the city was construct
ing the long-talked-of sewerage scheme 
to meet the drainage system. Having 
spoken of the promised high school, the 
controller claimed that the city had rot 
neglected the interests of the city, but 
had endeavored to meet the wishes of 
the people of the district.

Aid. Coetsworth, who also waa re
ceived with cordial greetings, gave a 
brief address, In which, dealing with 
the proposed reduction of licenses, he 
declared they must abide by the de
cision of the people. He was In favor 
of the carrying thru of the railway ex
tensions by the cit yif the company, , 
would not build them with the 1 n - ment. This statement showed that in would not bund them, with the In- lm8 the New Tork Life had paid out

sums aggregating *197,725 for legal ex
penses, and gave the names of the re
cipients of the money.

"Suppose you had had a statement 
like that put into your hands, would 
you have done something, would you 
not have made it a subject of effectual 
comment, at least?"

Hendricks vouchsafed no reply.
Mr. Hendricks said he never attempts 

to examine all the reports submitted to 
his department. The statistician ex
amines all of them, however, and the 
official is supposed to refer to the sup
erintendent any matters which appear 
to him to be questionab’e.

Mr. Hendricks said he never heard of 
the loans at the end of last year from 
the Equitable, which Kuhn. Loeb and 
Company took In the name of clerks un
til he read It In the newspapers.

SPECIAL For Small Amounts Use a

Sovereign Bank .
Honey Order

Payable anywhere. No Blanks 
tp fill out. Receipts given to 
purchasers. Issued at the follow
ing rates.

• * md under 
Over $ a and up toflO - 8c 

" $10 " " $80 - too
" $30 " " *80 - ISO

Over 550 Drafts issued at best 
rates.

e . We have the beet grades of
---------- CARVERS--------- $-
and guarantee the blades at prices 

trom 82 60 to $16 a set.

tment.
When meno* wo

manBoudoir Slippers—
50 Pairs more of those Dainty 
Turkish .Boudoir Slippers—all 
sizes up to s’s—75c, val
ue—for. .•...................

Indian Baskets—

We
love t 
besot! 
tiers, 1Rice Lewis & Son

LIMIT»

Corner King 6 Victoria SU, Toronto

re
ell.50 bellev
tilu*.e - - So

Give 

Practical 

Presents
Our store represents a 

truly holiday appearance.
We pride ourselves on 

the beauty of our/holi
day merchandise which 
can be seen now to the 
best advantage.

Buying to-day instead 
of to-morrow means bet
ter choice and closer at
tention on the part of 
salesmen.

The Haberdashery de
partment is just bristling 
with holiday brightness 
—neckwear, mufflers, 
canes, umbrellas and a 
hundred other things to 
interest you.

A fancy vest makes an 
ideal holiday gift. Our 
display this season is 
greater than ever—house 
coats and bath robes in 
new designs.

to
multli
news,
Artie!

We

tween

A
WJio wouldn’t appreciate a 
Little Sweet Scented Indian 
Basket—we are making a 
clearing of a couple of hundred

Money to Loan
Remittances caw. V
Transfer. Bills of Exchange sold 
00 nil Foreign Countries.
Main Oil let - - 28 King St. W.
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church St. 
Market Branch • - 168 King St. E.

points by
Telegraphic On fernltore. Plana*. Etc., at til 

lellewlng Easy Terme: et.
at Half the Marked Prices. ourcreased assessment we ought to be able 

to reduce the taxes of the working
men.

A. E. Kemp, M.P., spoke In terms of 
hearty support of Aid. Coatsworth, the 
worthy member of a family of repute, 
and described him as one who was 
well versed In municipal questions.

James Wilson urged that the StAet 
Railway Company should be compelled 
to makjt good their agreement with the 
city.

Aid. C{lurch said that the local as
sociations would do better to discuss 
municipal questions more frequently 
and to hold candidates for municipal 
office to their records. The new as
sessment act he described as an out
rage: it taxed comparative poverty and 
exempted wealth. Candidates for the 
city hall should stand solely on their 
records.

ti) can be rtpaid 3.00 week r.
50 can be repaid 1.(0 weekly.
10 can be repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 can be repaid '.70 weekly.

Celt and let us explain ear new eystem of

Ingf f 'born
ill,to
HisStore Open This Evening the
filled

Keller & Co. feci» books. It occurred to him that the 
Mutual Life was spending a great deal 
of more for advertising, printing and 
stationery than any other company. 
The only steps he took to veri
fy the expenditure of the supply de
partment was his examination of 
vouchers. It has been the custom to 
do this and not go back of the vouchers 
ever since wltndss has been in the de
partment.

away
rose :

l H1
organ», boras* aai 

wagons call and see tu. W. 
will advance you anyamoeni 

day nays* 
easy can be 

lima, eels 
twelve monthly pay- 
o suit borrower. We

MONEY us; il 
faith. 
tiwelLi
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LOAN ♦ ArtDidn't inspect.
The vouchers for *25,Quo drawn by 

the chairman of the expenditure com
mittee did not arouse hi» suspicions. 
Hundreds of thousends of dollars could 

way without any 
Witness said

6 We
it was because the department "had 
not had time to get round to ft."

•Vsked how many companies te could 
examine in one year with his present 
stall, Superintendent Hendricks said it 
depended upon the companies. Since 
le has been in qfflce there nave been 
examined 271 companies. About 69 per 
cent of these were full examinations.

Witness said he did not take up the 
loan to the Depew Improvement com
pany In his report on the Equitable 
last spring because he thought it 
ancient history. In 1902 he had had nn 
Appraisal made of the property that 
waa security for the lean and he di
rected that the loan be called. In this 
report he did not refer to the Union 
Faciflc stocks. He said:

“They were authorized under the 
law to fnvest in stocks, and when I 
examined them they had quite

queried M 
“I think

r. Hughes.
that is right. There ought 

to be som4 publicity," the witness ans
wered.

Mr. Her irlcks was asked if he had 
examined Thomas D. Jordan, comp
troller of the Equitable when he was 
investigating that company last spring. 
He said he had not. and when asked 
why, said "We called hlna, but we did 
not get him." .

Isaac Vanderpoel, chief examiner of 
the dkpatment, followed Mr. Hendricks. 

Relied on Vouchers.
Mr. Vanderpool has been In the de

partment since lg?0, and has been Its 
chief examiner since 1896. He was asked 
about the examination of the Mutual 
Life in 1903. There were twelve mcq 
employed on this examination, which 
extended over a period of nine months. 
Mr. Vanderpoel said he verified the in
come, of the company and found it as 
they reported. He also looked" over 

, A number of syndicate operations of about 20 percent of the vouchers at 
the Equitable that hev come out before random and compared them with the 
the committe were not mentioned Ir. the cash book. He made no effort to xarn 
report and Mr Hendricks said theie the amount of salaries paid the officers 
were probably not found during exam- of the company All the information 
inatlon. Mr. Hendricks said the de- peoqored by Ms exartfinahion icame 
partment had not been able to do, from the company's books. He did not 
much to stop the evil of rebating. It enquire Into the commie «tins paid to 
has conducted no Inquiry to leant how R. H. McCurdy. There was no :iepar- 

f® ha ting Is carried on. ate account kept tor him, but one gen-
There Is everything to tain and eral commission account. Mr. Vander- 

nothlng to lose by having the untmost poel said that all his examination 
publicity in connection with a com- I amounted to was a comparison of the 
pany like an .insurance company?!" company's sworn report with the

:■ Lord
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Law is Defective.

When the attitude of the department 
toward. assessment companftes was 
taken up with Mr. Hendricks, he said 
there was no test of solvency or In
solvency of an assessment company un
der the law. He said that under a law- 
passed last winter an assessment com
pany whose expenses exceed 35 per 
cent, of its Income can be prevented 
by the department from doing business. 
Witness thought this was of some Im
portance. Mr. Hughes said the Empire 
Ufa's Income last year was *1000 less 
than Its disbursements, and It has un
paid and uncontested liabilities of M5,- 
000. This case was not affected by that 
law, Mr. Hendricks said. He did not 
know of any authority by which the 
superintendent of Insurance could deal 
with a case of that kind.

Mr. Hendricks was not sure whether 
an Insurance company was permitted 
to take over the business of another 
company without consulting the de
partment.

"Take for Instance the taking over of 
the Northwestern Life by the Mutual 
Reserve," said Mr. Hughes, "was the 
department made acquainted with 
that?"

"I am not sure." repll-rt the witness.
Metropolitan Escaped.

The Metropolitan Ute has not been
examined atase 1*00, ana witness said

D. P. KcNMJGHT 1 CONew York Grain and Prodaee.
New York, Dee. 21.—Flour—Receipts. 28.- 

qulet. Buckwheat flour, quiet. Buckwheat, 
713 barrels; exporta 3619 barrels; sales, 
2300 barrels; dull and steady. Rye flour, 
dull. Vornnieal, steady. Rye, nominal. Bar
ley. dull.

Wheat—Receipts. 137,000 bushels; 
ports, 85.964 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bush
els. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 96%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 North
ern Duluth: 96%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
hfrfl Manitoba. Options, lower; wheat 
prîtes during the forenoon, based on weak 
cables, outside selling and the bearish, 
govt rnment report were followed by sharp 
afternoon rallies. These resulted from a 
bullish crop estimate from Minneapolis and 
predictions for small Argentine shipments 
to-morrow, the close being tie lower to 
%e higher. May, 91 11-lflc to 92 316c, 
cltsetl 92%c; July. 87%c to 88%c, closed 
8S%e: Dec., M%e to 95Ur. closed 95tie.

(iorn^ Receipts, 172,900 bushels; exports^ 
45,050 bushels: salon 34,000 bushels; spot 
No. 2, 58c, old, elevator, and 50%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, M%c; No. 2 white.

tic. Option market was without trans
actions. closing partly tic net higher; Jan-

,U,T|
Oats—Receipt a, 120,000 bushels: spot, 

steady ; mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds. 37c to 
97tic: natural white. 30 to 32 pounds, 37tic 

38e: Cltpoed white. 36 to 40 pounài, 4*V 
to 4-c Kneln. qnlet : strained, common 
to good. 35e to .Vie. Molasses, tlrm. Coffee, 
spot Rio, quiet, mild, steady, " »

be spent in that 
question bring raised, 
he took the attitude that these expen
ses were authorized by the proper per
sons and that completed his axamina- 
tion pf the disbursements.

Witness knew of the system of year 
the loans to Kuhn, Loeb and Company, 
He said he first discovered It five 
years ago in fire companies. He raw 
the loans Jo Kuhn, Leob and company 
clerks, during the examination of the 
Equitable, but made no examination 
of any of the officers to ascertain If 
they were bona fide loans.

\- LOANS.
Ream M. U«l« __
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ex- -ARCHBISHOP IS HOME.

21.—Archbishop Du
hamel arrived home from his decen-
" Hett. ^rerieT.îfhe" station by a 

large number of clergy <m<j prominent 
Catholic citizens and 200 university stu
dents, who gave the lusty college yell.

Metal Market.
New York. Dee. 21— Pig Iron. firm. Cop

per quiet. Lead, lirai, *5.60 to *6.10- H®, 
dull; si rails, *36:23 to *36.37%. Spelter, 
quiet.

»
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Aral.
An Insurgent Rumor.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 21—A rumor Is 
.in circulation here that the insurgents 
in Cour land have seized Wtndau.Fried- 
rlch, Staat, Pratzenburg.Holdtagen and 
Other places, and that a popular tribu
nal at Kopenhousak has executed sev
eral officials.

We
a pre-? eavi
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SinsChicago Live Stock. SI

Chicago. Dec. 2f.-:Catt!e-Recelpts, 9000: gt , 
dull: forninon to prime steer», f3 to yt.GO, stoi-kera and feeders, *2.18 to HSi calves, j
,*ÏD.gL-lt«elpts. 23.000; 5c to 10c lower: 
shipping and selected, *5 to *5,05: mlvn 
and butchers', *4.70 to *5; light, *4.no to 
*5.02*,» ; pigs and roughs, *3 to $4.90.

Sheep—Receipt». 18,000; steady; sheep,
*4 to $5.75; yeerllngs, *6 to *6.75; lamb», *T

51•i Vor
Mured Cigarettes

Murad “plain tips" Turkish Clgarets 
are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarets—his alone- 
were the accepted brand* of the lignl- 
taries of the Turkish court—15c per 
package.

A
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Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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